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Orchestral Excerpts For Flute, Volume 2 with Piano Accompaniment has transformed the literature and become the standard excerpt book since its release in 1995. The original collection presents excerpts as you’ll see them on auditions and orchestra stands, enhanced with Baxtresser’s insightful commentaries on preparing each excerpt. Prefatory essays and piano accompaniments add further resources to best prepare for auditions and life as an orchestra player.

Orchestral Excerpts For Flute, Volume 2 with Piano Accompaniment provides all the same features for thorough preparation of another 56 excerpts drawn from 27 works including Tchaikowsky ballets, Strauss tone poems, John Williams film scores, and a wealth of essential repertoire from Bach through Stravinsky.
FALLS HOUSE PRESS

Continuing the Falls House tradition in a new look

Sonatina for Two Flutes
Phyllis Avidan Louke
FH0495

Madama Butterfly Suite
for Flute Quartet (or Flute Choir)
Giacomo Puccini
arr. Phyllis Avidan Louke
FH0493

Across the C’s
for Mixed Flute Quintet
(Picc., 2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.)
Adrienne Albert
FH0494

Sierra Morning Freedom
for Flute Choir
Jonathan Cohen
FH0499

Chiaroscura for Solo Flute
Gary Schocker
FH0496

Sail for Flute and Piano
Gary Schocker
FH0497

Angelus! Prière aux Anges Gardiens
for Flute Choir or Flute Quartet
Franz Liszt
arr. Paige Dashner Long
FH0498

Three Vocalises
Rachmaninoff, Fauré, Ravel
arr. Chris Potter
for Alto Flute and Piano
FH0491
for Bass Flute and Piano
FH0492
Theodore Presser Company
414-41171 • $50.00

Also available:
Jeanne Baxtresser’s audio CD recording of the Excerpts, 414-41171D • $24.95

Jeanne Baxtresser, principal flautist with the New York Philharmonic, and Martha Rearick, also an orchestral flautist and much in demand as a pianist, have assembled THE source book for the auditioning orchestral flautist.

Many times, over the last few years, I have wished that I could have the opportunity to add a few new ideas and to continue polishing the original. With this revised edition, my opportunity is here. — Jeanne Baxtresser

Already a staple in flute pedagogy, former New York Philharmonic principal flutist Jeanne Baxtresser’s *Orchestral Excerpts for Flute* becomes even more essential with this revised edition containing over 50 of the most-requested audition pieces, including Mahler’s *Das Lied von der Erde*, Ravel’s *Daphnis et Chloe*, Stravinsky’s *Petrouchka*, and dozens more. This newly enhanced edition is packed with helpful tips and performance notes, additional errata, new and alternate fingerings, suggested tempi for all pieces, plus two updated, professional, principal flute audition lists. As required literature for more and more college courses, *Orchestral Excerpts For Flute: Revised Edition* is a must-have flute book for advanced players.

This book will be appreciated by professional flutists and all serious students of the flute. Congratulations to both Miss Baxtresser and Miss Rearick.
— Julius Baker, Former Principal NY Philharmonic

The excerpts are well chosen, and for my money, [Ms. Baxtresser’s] comments are right on the mark. Bravo!
— Donald Peck, Principal Flute, Chicago Symphony Orchestra

...it clears out many misprints or mistakes in the orchestral parts that we use every day in orchestral life, without having to look into the score... [This] book explains maximum concentration, control and creativity ‘from inside the music’...— Emmanuel Pahud, Principal Flute, Berlin Philharmonic

Jeanne Baxtresser has chosen the most-requested audition pieces and many of the most beautiful duets in the orchestral repertoire for *Great Flute Duos*. All flute parts are printed exactly as they appear in the most often used editions, retaining the original page breaks and turns to replicate the audition experience. Each excerpt is presented along with Ms. Baxtresser’s commentary and advice on preparation and performance.

Renée Siebert, Second Flute, New York Philharmonic, lends her wisdom and experience to the second flute parts, published in a separate pull-out book. Another pull-out from the volume includes rarely reprinted alto flute parts with advice on performance by David Cramer, Associate Principal Flute, Philadelphia Orchestra.

A virtual audition manual for aspiring orchestral flutists, special focus is given to the qualities of musical leadership needed in a principal flutist, the complex challenges of a second flute position and valuable suggestions for the performance of the major alto flute solos.
Piccoloist Nicola Mazzanti is celebrated around the world as a foremost performer, teacher, and guest clinician. Mazzanti’s lectures and workshops are known for his daily exercises for piccolo players, and THE MAZZANTI METHOD brings together his comprehensive collection of studies.

PART I: SOUND is a complete course in itself, providing a wide spectrum of studies, discussions, “check points,” repertoire melodies in twelve transpositions, tone, intonation, and more.

PART II: SCALES AND EXERCISES is equally thorough and invaluable in presenting these cornerstones of technique, perfectly suited to the piccolo.

PART III: MELODIES, OPERA, AND LIEDER provides enriching opportunities to bring these technical lessons to practical application by using the greatest cantabile studies from vocal repertoire.

ADVANCED FLUTE STUDIES: THE ART OF CHUNKING

The first and only method for flutists to master the process of “chunking” as a pedagogical technique. Through exploration of technical studies, etudes, preludes, cadenzas, and solos, the flutist is introduced to basic through advanced chunking techniques to facilitate reading and tone development. Musical “Bon Bons” for articulation, intonation, and tone development, are also integrated into the innovative curriculum.

Continuing the pedagogical approach of FLUTE 101, FLUTE 102, and FLUTE 103, THE ART OF CHUNKING introduces a powerful learning strategy making it a must-have staple – perfect for use in both private and university studios. 162 pages. Spiral bound.

Includes a Comprehensive Daily Warm-up.

Explores the building blocks of music through the study of scales, thirds, arpeggios, and seventh chords.

Organizes eye/hand coordination and enhances technical development using the chunking technique.

Develops efficient, relaxed breathing by practicing the panting technique.

Inspires creativity and musical expression with the study and performance of preludes and cadenzas.

Fosters the development of tone and articulation.

Contains three unaccompanied solos, plus appropriate repertoire suggestions from various style periods.
Part of the mystique of flute vibrato has been the lack of understanding about how it is produced.

The Flute Vibrato Book –
✓ Defines vibrato, explains how vibrato is produced
✓ Offers a wealth of information about learning and refining the skill and its usage
✓ Well-known melodies are used throughout
✓ Explanations and exercises enhance your vibrato production and control
✓ Designed for flutists of all ages and levels of advancement

The Flute 101 series by George & Louke

Flute 101: Mastering the Basics
414-41200 – $19.99

Flute 102: Mastering the Basics
414-41208 – Flute Book – $19.99

Flute 103: Mastering the Basics
414-41211 – Piano Accompaniments – $15.99

The Flute Scale Book: A Path to Artistry
414-41206 – $26.99

Advanced Flute Studies: The Art of Chunking
414-41213 – $36.00
The New Rose Etudes for Flute
Edited by Amy Porter
Piano Accompaniments Composed and Performed by John Parker
WF119 - $16.95
- Based on the Rose Etudes for Clarinet and edited by master flutist Amy Porter
- Flute students can learn from exercises and pieces that have benefited clarinetists for generations
- Octave placement is raised in some exercises to make them more suited for all the octaves of the modern flute
- Data CD included: contains piano accompaniments written and performed by John Walker in both MP3 and printable PDF format
- As essential to flute students as the clarinet version is to clarinet students

First Festival SOLOS
20 Easy Solos with Piano Accompaniments
A new collection of grade 1 and 2 solo pieces with piano accompaniments for use at festival adjudicated events or in recitals. Written by two of the most popular composers of student music: Larry Clark and Sean O’Loughlin.
Featuring a wide variety of musical styles from original compositions to beautiful arrangements of folk songs and classical standards.
The included CD contains full-length recordings to use as an example, as well as piano only recordings to use in practice. As an added bonus, the piano accompaniments on the CD are printable PDF files.

WF120 – Flute - $12.99
WF121 – Clarinet - $12.99
WF122 – Alto Saxophone - $12.99
WF123 – Trumpet - $12.99
WF124 – Trombone - $12.99
BF68 – Violin - $12.99
I Used to Play is a new series for adults looking to get back into playing their instruments of yesteryear and will help jump start their memory and comfort with music. Its number one goal is to get people re-acquainted with their instrument(s) by providing them with types of music they want to play, such as pop, jazz, and classic tunes, rather than etudes.

Each book contains a CD with audio MP3 files of complete performances and accompaniment versions of most songs. The CD also contains printable PDFs of piano parts for practice or performance opportunities.

It’s just the push former players need to fall back in love with their instruments again!

I Used to Play Flute
By Larry Clark
WF89 – $19.95

I Used to Play Clarinet
By Larry Clark
WF115 – $19.95

I Used to Play Alto Saxophone
By Larry Clark
WF116 – $19.99

I Used to Play Tenor Saxophone
By Larry Clark
WF139 – $19.99

I Used to Play Trumpet
By Larry Clark
WF90 – $19.95

I Used to Play Horn in F
By Larry Clark
WF140 – $19.99

I Used to Play Trombone
By Larry Clark
WF117 – $19.99

I Used to Play Drums
By Liberty DeVitto and Sean J. Kennedy
DRM136 – $19.95

ALSO FOR STRINGS:
I Used to Play Violin
By Larry Clark & Doris Gazda
BF31 – $19.95

I Used to Play Viola
By Larry Clark & Doris Gazda
BF82 – $19.99

I Used to Play Cello
By Larry Clark & Doris Gazda
BF66 – $19.95
Each book contains a fine mix of transcriptions of familiar classics along with solos written specifically for each instrument. Many of the pieces in each collection are on state contest/festival required music lists and cover performance levels from grades 2 through 4.

As an added bonus, each book includes a data CD that contains both audio and printable PDF files of the piano accompaniments. This innovative and unique new series presents a large and useful collection of solo literature at a very good price. It is a collection that you will use for many years to come!

**Book and CD**
WF110 ................. Flute .............. $14.99
WF111 ................. Oboe .............. $12.95
WF112 ................. Clarinet ........... $14.99
WF113 ................. Alto Saxophone .... $12.95
WF141 ................. Bassoon .......... $14.99
WF114 ................. Trumpet ............. $12.95
WF118 ................. Trombone .......... $12.95
BF73 ................. Violin .............. $14.99
BF75 ................. Cello ............... $14.99

**Piano**
Repertoire Classics for Piano is a comprehensive and progressively graded collection of classic solos for piano. The included data CD contains performance tracks, as well as master class lessons featuring performance and practice techniques by piano pedagogues Paul Sheftel and Phyllis Lehrer for each piece. Listen to performances from a real concert grand piano and get the benefit and insight of master instructors as they teach the finer points of performance, technique and offer some historical context. These books contain a fine mix of easy to play, unabridged, original piano solos written by “the masters” for beginning pianists. Many of the pieces in this collection are on state contest/festival required music lists and cover performance levels from grade 2 through 5. There is a wide variety of music from all style periods and by some of the greatest composers of all time. Biographies of each composer are also included. These collections are a must for piano students and teachers.

**Book and CD: $19.99 ea.**
PL1033 ........ Piano, Book 1 ........ $19.99
PL1034 ........ Piano, Book 2 ........ $19.99
PL1035 ........ Piano, Book 3 ........ $19.99
The music of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart is universally cherished by listeners and performers, transcending boundaries and generations. World-renowned flutist Robert Stallman has created two unique compilations for solo flute, providing even more “new” Mozart selections that invite flutists to enter more fully into Mozart’s expressive world. These adeptly prepared editions, offer music for enjoyment, inspiration, study and performance, while encouraging fluency in Mozart’s often elusive style—one that the great pianist Artur Schnabel called “too easy for children, and too difficult for artists.”

WF171 – Book 1 – $29.99
WF195 – Book 2 – $39.99

The Magic Flutist
VOLUMES I AND II
TRANSCRIPTION AND EDITED BY ROBERT STALLMAN

The music of Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart is universally cherished by listeners and performers, transcending boundaries and generations. World-renowned flutist Robert Stallman has created two unique compilations for solo flute, providing even more “new” Mozart selections that invite flutists to enter more fully into Mozart’s expressive world. These adeptly prepared editions, offer music for enjoyment, inspiration, study and performance, while encouraging fluency in Mozart’s often elusive style—one that the great pianist Artur Schnabel called “too easy for children, and too difficult for artists.”

WF171 – Book 1 – $29.99
WF195 – Book 2 – $39.99

Allison Loggins-Hull & Nathalie Joachim

Flock
for Flute Ensemble

Written for a quintet of four flutes and alto flute, Flock was inspired by minimalist composer Steve Reich’s Vermont Counterpoint, a tour de force for multiple flutes. The flutes in Flock represent the flight pattern of a flurry of birds, which move in and out of chaos, harmony and tight togetherness through use of polyrhythms and accents. The multiple flute lines create an energetic atmosphere that utilizes both classical and pop musical idioms.

WE19 – $26.99

This unique collection contains trio settings of popular church hymns that can be played by any combination of three instruments, giving you the opportunity to perform these settings with any wind, brass, or strings. A piano score is available that contains piano/keyboard parts along with a concert pitch score of the instrumental music.

This Series is Available For:

MXE62 – Piano Score .................................................................$18.99
MXE63 – Flute/Oboe ..........................................................$14.99
MXE64 – Clarinet/Trumpet/Barytone T.C./Tenor Saxophone in Bb…$14.99
MXE65 – Alto Saxophone/Barytone Saxophone in Eb............................$14.99
MXE66 – Horn in F ................................................................$14.99
MXE67 – Trombone/Barytone/Bassoon/Cello/Bass ...............................$14.99
MXE68 – Tuba .......................................................................$14.99
MXE69 – Violin .......................................................................$14.99
MXE70 – Viola .......................................................................$14.99
Making Music is Better with Two!

Carl Fischer
Progressive Duets
Volumes 1 & 2
for Winds

These collections of graded duets bring together new arrangements from the classical repertoire along with established duets and new compositions that will provide hours of musical enjoyment.

Volume 1 (Easy to Medium)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheet Music</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WF61</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF62</td>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF63</td>
<td>Alto Saxophone</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF64</td>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF65</td>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF66</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Volume 2 (Medium to Advanced)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheet Music</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WF104</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF105</td>
<td>Clarinet</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF106</td>
<td>Alto Saxophone</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF107</td>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF108</td>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF109</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This unique collection gives students the opportunity to play chamber music with anyone else who plays a wind instrument, making the combinations of instruments almost limitless. Packed with duets, trios and quartets in a variety of styles, Compatible Duets for Winds, Compatible Trios for Winds, Compatible Quartets for Winds and Compatible Christmas Duets for Winds are perfect for use in a school setting with students who are especially eager to play music with their friends. Flexibility makes this music a must-have for any wind player.
Develop Your Skills with Carl Fischer Music's

MY FIRST

Series for Woodwind Instruments

Carl Fischer Music’s My First series introduces young players to the most important and trusted methods for their instruments by presenting a simplified version of the material at an appropriate skill level.

My First Wagner
by Ernest F Wagner, arr. by Daniel Schmidt
An introduction to the essential elements of the famous “Foundation to Flute Playing” presented in a logical manner and in a format easy for developing students to use.
OS493 – Flute - $6.95

My First Barrett/Niemann
by Barrett / Niemann, arr. by Daniel Schmidt
Designed to help the developing oboist prepare for the technical and musical demands of these two well-known methods.
OS497 – Oboe - $6.95

My First Klosé
by H. Klose, arr. by Daniel Schmidt
An introduction to the essential elements of the famous Klosé method. This book will improve the technical facility and musicianship of the younger clarinetist the way the Klosé method has for a century.
OS494 – Clarinet - $7.99

My First Weissenborn
by Julius Weissenborn, arr. by Daniel Schmidt
This book is an introduction to the famous Practical Method for Bassoon by Julius Weissenborn, the bible for bassoonists since the Carl Fischer edition by W.F. Ambrosio was published in 1941.
OS496 – Bassoon - $6.95

My First Universal Sax
by Paul DeVille, arr. by Daniel Schmidt
An introduction to the essential elements of the famous Universal Method presented in a logical manner.
OS495 – Saxophone - $8.99

NEw

Gary Schocker

the most published living composer of flute music continues to surprise and delight

Biwako Wind
Flute and Piano
Falls House Press FH0464 – $12.95

Concertino Italiano
Flute and Piano
114-41722 – $16.99

Inside Out
Flute and Piano
114-41688 – $14.99

Quirks
Flute and Piano
114-41689 – $18.99

Sonata No. 7
Flute and Piano
Falls House Press FH0463 – $12.95

Flute and Piano
114-41120 – $19.99

Wabi-Sabi
Flute and Piano
114-41721 – $14.99

DC
Piccolo and Piano
114-41738 – $9.99

Mysterious Barcodes
Flute and Guitar
Tuscany Publications 494-02457 – $20.00

Silkworms
Flute and Guitar
Tuscany Publications 494-02706 – $15.00

Nightsong
Alto Saxophone and Piano
114-41686 – $7.99

Sextet
Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Bassoon, Horn, Piano
Falls House Press FH0458 – $24.95

published by Theodore Presser Company, except where noted otherwise
## FLUTE

### METHODS and STUDIES

#### Altès, Henry
- **524-07289** Études (extraits de la méthode, Vol. 2) by Pierrelot *(BD)* $42.99
- **O7** Method for the Boehm Flute .......... (CF) $21.99

#### Andersen, Joachim

#### Artaud, Pierre-Yves
- **524-05734** La Flûte Multiphonique .......... *(BD)* $21.99
- **524-05992** Present Day Flutes .......... *(BD)* $60.00

#### Bach, Johann Sebastian
- **524-01231** Études Concertantes de moyenne force (22 pieces) .......... *(BD)* $29.99
- **FH0201** Partita in A Minor for Solo Flute, BWV 1013, with Emphasis on the Allemande *(Historical Clues and New Discoveries for Performance) ..........*(FH)* $19.99

#### Barron, Laura
- **WF6** Expressive Etudes .......... *(CF)* $20.95

#### Berbiguier, Benoît-Tranquille
- **524-04259** 18 Études .......... *(BD)* $27.99
- **524-03732** 18 Études (for solo flute) .......... *(BB)* $22.99
- **O2789** 18 Exercises or Études .......... *(CF)* $9.99

#### Boehm, Theobald
- **O82** 12 Études (Études) for Flute, Op. 15 .......... *(CF)* $9.95

#### Bordogni, Marco
- **WF15** Melodious Études for Flute .......... *(CF)* $16.99

#### Briccialdi, Giulio
- **524-08273** Volume 1 .......... *(BB)* $22.99
- **524-08274** Volume 2 .......... *(BB)* $32.99

#### Brooke, Arthur
- **CU20** Method for Flute .......... *(CF)* $30.95

#### Burlet, Emmanuel
- **524-03454** The Flautist’s A to Z, Volume 2 .......... *(BD)* $44.99

#### Cannata, Richie & Kennedy, Sean J.

#### Improvising & Soloing

#### IN THE POCKET - A Play-along

#### Workbook Designed to Improve

#### Your Improv (w/ DVD) .......... *(CF)*
- **WF143** C Instruments .......... $14.99
- **WF144** B♭ Instruments .......... $14.99
- **WF145** E♭ Instruments .......... $14.99
- **WF146** Bass Instruments .......... $14.99

#### Baxtresser, Jeanne
- **414-41186** Great Flute Duos from the Orchestral Repertoire (1st Fl., 2nd Fl., Alto Fl.) .... *(PR)* $52.00
- **414-41171** Orchestral Excerpts for Flute with Piano Accompaniment, Revised Edition *(Pro.: Martha Rearick) .......... *(PR)* $50.00
- **414-41171D** Orchestral Excerpts for Flute *(Audio CD recorded by Baxtresser) .......... *(ZS)* $24.95

#### NEW

#### 414-41205

#### Orchestral Excerpts for Flute, Volume 2

#### Opera and Ballet Commentary by Adria Sternstein Foster

#### with Piano Reductions by Teddy Niedermayer *(PR)* $50.00

#### see it online
Clardy, Mary Karen

UE070363 Classic Etudes for Flute............................ (UE) $34.95

Clark, Larry

WF172 The Complete Scale Compendium ........... (CF) $14.99
WF89 I Used to Play Flute - An Innovative Method for Adults Returning to Play .......... (CF) $19.99
WF58 Protocol: A Guide to the Collegiate Audition Process ................. Schmidt (CF) $19.95
WF207 Six Steps to Success (40 Intermediate Etudes in 8 Keys) ........... (CF) $12.99
WF52 Studies in Lyricism .................................. (CF) $9.95

Damase, Jean-Michel

524-06504 24 Advanced Studies.............................. (BD) $32.99
524-00194 24 Études....................................... (LM) $39.99
524-06437 24 Great Studies ................................ (BD) $32.99
524-03340 25 Études....................................... (LM) $32.99
524-06370 25 Technical Studies............................ (BD) $32.99
524-06119 50 Études Faciles et Progressives, Volume 1.......................... (BD) $21.99

Dehnhard, Tilmann

UE035028 Easy Jazz Studies (w/ CD)....................... (UE) $24.95
UE036619 Flutebeatboxing ................................ (UE) $19.95
UE033703 Jazz Studies (w/ CD) ............................ (UE) $29.95
UE035320 The New Flute .................................. (UE) $39.95

Demersseman, Jules Auguste

524-00233 50 Études Mélodiques, Volume 1 .......... (BD) $17.99

Dickbauer, Klaus

UE036410 Volume 1....................................... (UE) $26.95
UE036666 Volume 2....................................... (UE) $24.50

Donjon, Johannes

524-00262 8 Études de Salon............................... (BD) $16.99

Filas, Thomas J.

O4998 Leger Domain.................................. (CF) $11.99
O4739 Top Register Studies for Flute ................ (CF) $13.99

Gariboldi, Giuseppe

524-00326 58 Esercizi....................................... (BB) $19.99
524-06620 Études Mignonnes (Billaudot ed.) .......... (BD) $17.99

Gisler-Haase, Barbara

UE031291E Fit for the Flute: Finger Technique (w/ CD, Engl.) ......................... (UE) $29.95

Hart, Arthur

524-06487 Introduction to the Flute...................... (EE) $19.99

Kincaid, William

The Advanced Flutist................................. Polin (PR)
464-00043 Book 1........................................ $14.95
464-00045 Book 2.......................................CP $42.95

Koehler, Ernesto

114-41283 15 Easy Exercises, Op. 33, Book 1 Galway (PR) $9.95
30 Virtuoso Etudes, Op. 75, Bk. ............ (ZM)
ZM11680  Bk. 1........................................... $12.95
ZM11700  Bk. 2........................................... $12.95
ZM11690  Bk. 3........................................... $12.95

35 Exercises for Flute, Op. 33........... (CF)
O2195  Book I: 15 Easy Exercises................ $6.95
O2499  Book III: 8 Difficult Exercises........... $6.99
ZM11710  Daily Studies, Op. 77 ................. (ZM) $13.95

The Flutist’s Progress, Op. 33............. (ZM)
ZM110900  Bk. 1: 15 easy studies.................. $12.95
ZM110901  Bk. 1: 2nd part .......................... W. Richter $12.95
ZM110910  Bk. 2: 12 intermediate studies......... $12.95
ZM110911  Bk. 2: 2nd part ....................... Péter Nógrádi $12.95
ZM112420  Bk. 3: 8 difficult studies............... $12.95

Lacour, Guy
524-08036  28 Études................................. (BD) $39.99

Offermans, Wil
ZM29700  For the Contemporary Flutist (12 Studies
for the Flute with Explanations in the
Supplement) (rev. 2011) (unacc.)...... (ZM) $33.95

Pares, G.
O778  Daily Exercises and Scales
for Flute or Piccolo...................Claus (CF) $11.99

Parloff, Michael
414-41183  Opera Excerpts for Flute with Piano
Accompaniment
Pno. Red.: Martha Rearick (PR) $46.00

Potter, Christine
FH0114  Seven Steps to Better Intonation
(A Workbook for Flute Players)......... (FH) $9.99
FH0368  Technique Standards for Flute,
Levels A, B, and C...................... (FH) $16.99

Rae, James
UE016589  40 Modern Studies for Flute........... (UE) $23.50
UE021647  42 More Modern Studies for Solo Flute
(UE) $24.95
UE021352  Jazz Scale Studies ...................... (UE) $18.95
UE021357  Jazz Zone (w/ CD) ...................... (UE) $23.95
UE021319  Style Workout (unacc.)................. (UE) $23.95

Reichert, M. A.
CU148  7 Daily Exercises, Op. 5................. (ZM) $8.50

Richter, Werner
ZM28990  Conditioning Training for the Flute
Embouchure (101 Daily Studies)......... (ZM) $22.95

Rose, Cyrille
WF119  32 Rose Etudes for Flute (Based on
the Etudes of Franz Wilhelm Ferling)
(w/ CD, incl. pno. accomp. in MP3
and PDF by John Walker)..............Porter (CF) $16.95

Schenkman, Libby
414-41116  Visible Fingerings for Flute......... (PR) $14.99

Soussmann, Henri
414-41116  Visible Fingerings for Flute......... (PR) $14.99

Sparrow, Sharon
417-41040  6 Weeks to Finals (The Complete System
for Audition Success).................... (PR) $19.99
### Flute DVDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Amy</td>
<td>The ABCs of Flute for the Absolute Beginner (DVD w/ booklet)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anatomy of Sound (2DVD set)</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karg-Elert: 30 Caprices, a DVD Study Guide</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telemann: 12 Fantasias for Solo Flute, a DVD Study Guide</td>
<td>PO</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flute Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afifi/Schiff</td>
<td>Solos for Jazz Flute</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arriagada, Sergio</td>
<td>Chants et Danses d'Amérique du Sud (w/ Piano)</td>
<td>LM</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balent, Andrew</td>
<td>Christmas Sounds Spectacular</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solos Sound Spectacular</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute Book</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettony, Harry</td>
<td>Pearls of the Old Masters</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 1 Flute Book</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 1 Piano Accompaniment</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 2 Flute Book</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 2 Piano Accompaniment</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathrine, Terry</td>
<td>Favorite Classics for Flute (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(see contents)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Contents</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clardy, Mary Karen</strong></td>
<td>Classic Solos for Flute (w/ CD)</td>
<td>UE070079</td>
<td>Book 1 contents</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UE070322</td>
<td>Book 2 contents</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Larry</strong></td>
<td>Christmas With a Twist (w/ CD)</td>
<td>WF182</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Christmas Favorites (w/ CD)</td>
<td>OS450</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easy Hymn Favorites (w/ CD)</td>
<td>OS464</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playing With the Band-Classics (w/ CD)</td>
<td>WF34</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playing With The Band-March Melodies (w/ CD)</td>
<td>WF18</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playing With the Band-More March Melodies (w/ CD)</td>
<td>WF39</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Playing With the Band at Christmas (w/ CD)</td>
<td>WF10</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Larry &amp; O’Loughlin, Sean</strong></td>
<td>Festival Classics for Flute (w/ CD)</td>
<td>WF17</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Festival Solos - 20 Easy solos with piano accompaniment (w/ CD)</td>
<td>WF120</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cowles, Colin</strong></td>
<td>Baroque Reserve</td>
<td>S24-06249</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denwood, Shirley</strong></td>
<td>Flute in Church (Pno. or Org.)</td>
<td>S24-05956</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ephross, Arthur</strong></td>
<td>Program Solos for Flute, Vol. 1 contents</td>
<td>414-41082</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feldstein, Sandy</strong></td>
<td>Play Along Christmas (w/ CD)</td>
<td>OS543</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folk Music</strong></td>
<td>Folk Songs for Flute</td>
<td>A05I224</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galway, Sir James</strong></td>
<td>James Galway’s Christmas Album</td>
<td>114-41268</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(opt. 2nd Fl., opt. Snare)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gisler-Haase, Barbara</strong></td>
<td>Easy Play-Along Flute (w/ CD)</td>
<td>UE036654</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My First Play-Alongs Flute (w/ CD)</td>
<td>UE036091</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volume 1</td>
<td>UE036092</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenwood, Peter/Rosenblum, Jean</strong></td>
<td>The Rosewood Book (w/ CD)</td>
<td>O5004</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hallquist, Gary</strong></td>
<td>O Worship the King (w/ CD)</td>
<td>WF28</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lazarus, Bruce (arr.) &amp; Siesel, Barbara (Fl. pt.)</strong></td>
<td>The Green Golly Collection</td>
<td>114-41589</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute and Piano</td>
<td>114-41590</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flight of the Bumblebee (Rimsky-Korsakov);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intermezzo Sinfonico from Cavalleria Rusticana (Mascagni);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Habañera from Carmen (Bizet);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Guitars (Russian Gypsy Folk Song);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flight of the Bumblebee (Rimsky-Korsakov);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minuet Waltz (Chopin);</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lipner, Arthur</strong></td>
<td>From Lead Sheet to Hip Solos</td>
<td>ATJ316</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(C Instr., w/ CD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Martin, Marya (ed.)</strong></td>
<td>Eight Visions: A New Anthology for Flute and Piano</td>
<td>414-41193</td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(w/ CD)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Titles:**
- Eve Beglarian
- Kenji Bunch
- Chen Yi
- Melissa Hui
- Tania León
- Paul Moravec
- Ned Rorem
- David Sanford
### Collections

**McLearnon, Gareth**
- 414-41195  
  *‘Round Ireland With a Flute* .................  
  (PR) $17.99

**Müller-Doppler, Ludwig**
- UE032921  
  *Notenbüchlein der Anna Magdalena Bach* .............  
  (UE) $19.95

**O’Loughlin, Sean**
- OS529  
  *Easy Folk Song Favorites (w/ CD)* ..........  
  (CF) $12.95
- WF134  
  *14 Advanced Christmas Favorites* ...........  
  (CF) $16.99

**Olstad, Brent**
- The Faithful Flutist  
  (RH)
  - A05I201  
    Volume 1  
    Olstad  
    $17.95
- A05I204  
  Volume 2  
  Ferriera  
  $17.95
- A05I219  
  Volume 4  
  Olstad  
  $17.95

**Peck, Donald**
- WF110  
  *Repertoire Classics for Flute*  
  (Pno. Accomp. as MP3 and printable PDF as download)  
  (CF) $14.99
- ATF104  
  *Solos for Flute (see contents)*  
  (CF) $24.99

**Polnauer, Frederick F.**
- 414-41101  
  *Baroque Music for Flute*  
  (see contents)  
  (PR) $19.99

**Potter, Christine**
- FH0511  
  *Alto Flute Solos, Book 1 (A.Fl., Pno.)*  
  (FH) $18.99
- FH0512  
  *Bass Flute Solos, Book 1 (B.Fl., Pno.)*  
  (FH) $19.99
- FH0491  
  *Three Vocalises*  
  (FH) $17.99
- FH0492  
  *Alto Flute and Piano*  
  $17.99

**Rae, James**
- UE021710  
  *You Must Remember This*  
  (Easy to intermediate)  
  (UE) $22.50
  *As Time Goes By, Misty, Chicago, and more*

**Rahbari, Fereshteh (arr.)**
- UE035304  
  *Bühne Frei! (Curtain up!)*  
  Volume 1: 15 well-known melodies in easy arrangements  
  $19.95
- UE035305  
  Volume 2: 13 well-known melodies in easy arrangements  
  $19.95

**Rearick, Martha**
- FH0327  
  *Flute Solos from the Paris Conservatory*  
  1850–1920  
  (see contents)  
  (FH) $29.99
Robison, Paula (curator)
114-41944  A Touch of Blue ........................................ (PR) $24.99
St. Louis Blues, Dizzy Fingers, Deep River, Steal Away,
Goin’ Home, Three Preludes (Gershwin)

Robison, Paula & Hand, Frederic
114-41409  Amazing Grace (Eight Songs of the Spirit)  (Fl., Gtr.) ................................. (PR) $16.99
114-41654  La Serenata (Italian Serenades & Love Songs)  (Fl., Gtr.) ................................. (PR) $22.99

Rosenhaus, Steven
114-41024  The Sacred Flute (see contents)............... (PR) $19.99

Simpson, Marietta & Simpson-Curenton, Evelyn
114-41753  Three Spirituals ............................... (PR) $16.99
1. Git on Board; 2. Calvary; 3. Li’l David

Strommen, Carl
ATJ312  Swing into Christmas (w/ CD) ............... (CF) $14.95

Strommen, Carl / Clark, Larry / Moses, Rae
WF99  18 Intermediate Christmas Favorites with Data/Accomp. CD.............................. (CF) $14.95

Thomas, Rex
A05I215  The Faithful Flute and Guitar Duo ........... (RH) $17.95

Tourish, Martin
UE037211  World Music: Celtic Play-Along Flute  (w/ CD or Pno.) ............................... (UE) $21.50
8 easy to intermediate play-alongs of well-known pieces
from Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Cornwall and Brittany -
a beginner’s exploration of traditional music from the
five parts of Europe where Celtic music reigns supreme.

Various Composers
Festival Performance Solos............................... (CF) $8.50
OS511  Volume 1 ............................................... $9.95
OS538  Volume 2 ............................................... $24.95
OS512  Piano Accompl. to Vols. 1 & 2 ............. $24.95
UE033661  Flute Project - New Pieces for Flute Solo..... (UE) $27.95
S24-08140  Jazical Flute ................................ $15.95

Seven Muses — A Contemporary Anthology for Flute and Piano ........ (PR) $24.95

18 Intermediate Christmas Favorites

World Music Play-Along Series
(Fl., Pno. Accompl., w/ CD) .............................. (UE)
UE034162  Argentina ........................................ $23.95
UE035575  Balkan ........................................... $23.95
UE034156  Brazil ............................................. $23.95
UE034141  Cuba ............................................... $22.95
UE034144  Ireland ............................................ $22.95
UE034148  Israel ............................................... $22.95
UE034165  Klezmer ......................................... $22.95
UE034159  Madagascar ..................................... $24.95
UE034151  Russia ............................................ $22.95
UE034153  Scotland ......................................... $22.95

Katherine Hoover
Lita Grier
Melinda Wagner
Chen Yi
Germaine Tailleferre
Ellen Taaffe Zwilich
Eugenie R. Rocherolle
Walker, John  
WF166  The Flute in the Attic (20 Short Recital and Study Pieces for the Intermediate Player) (w/ CD) ......................... Yonce (CF) $16.99

Wincenc, Carol  
O5430  Valentines (see contents) ..................... (CF) $29.95

Wion, John  
FH0326  Sing! (Opera arias for flute and piano) .... (FH) $21.95

Zamarin, Arnold W.  
UE037114  Italian Classics ................................. (UE) $21.50  
Favorite Italian Melodies
ONE-COMPOSER BOOKS and SHEETS
(With Piano Accompaniment, unless otherwise indicated.)

Adler, Samuel
114-10523 A Bonnie Tune (unacc.) ...................... (PR) $5.95
114-40099 Flaunting (Shadow Boxer No. 1) ............... (PR) $14.95
114-41628 Recitative and Rondo Capriccioso ........... (PR) $16.99
114-41287 Sonata for Flute and Piano .................. (PR) $22.99

Al-Ahmad, Lora
114-14192 Two Skazkas (unacc.) ........................ (PR) $8.99

Albinoni, Tomaso
S24-06995 Adagio (Fl., Gtr. [or 2 Gtr.]) ...........Mourat (CN) $21.99

Allerme, Jean Marc
Flute & Guitar Stories (w/ Gtr., w/ CD) ....... (LM) $60.00
S24-08294 Volume 2 .................................... (LM) $60.00
S24-08308 Volume 3 .................................... (LM) $60.00
S24-06351 Flute Stories, Volume 3 (w/ CD) ........ (LM) $60.00
Jazz Attitude (w/ CD) ...................... (LM) $49.99
S24-03142 Book 1 ........................................ (LM) $49.99
S24-03143 Book 2 ........................................ (LM) $49.99

Amlin, Martin
114-41552 Concerto for Flute/Piccolo .............. (PR) $16.99
and Orchestra (Pno. red.) ...................... (PR) $12.99
114-41685 Morceau de Concours .................... (PR) $29.99
114-40886 Sonata ........................................ (PR) $19.95
114-41239 Sonata No. 2 ............................... (PR) $9.95

Andersen, Joachim
ZM36210 Concertstück, Op. 3 ...............Kyle Dzapo (ZM) $24.95
ZM355260 Five Easy Pieces, Op. 56 .............Kyle Dzapo (ZM) $20.95
ZM23050 Four Miniatures, Op. 55, Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 8 Werner Richter (ZM) $15.95

ZM22720 Moto perpetuo, Op. 8 ..............Werner Richter (ZM) $15.95
ZM35790 Salonstücke, Op. 52 ...............Kyle Dzapo (ZM) $22.95
ZM17320 Scherzino, Op. 55, No. 6 ............Werner Richter (ZM) $10.95
ZM23060 Three Miniatures, Op. 55, Nos. 1, 7, 3 Werner Richter (ZM) $13.95

Arriagada, Sergio
S24-08650 Chants et Danses d’Amérique de Sud (w/ Gtr.) .........., w/ Maldonado, R. (LM) $38.99

Assad, Sergio
S24-08335 Circulo Mágico ......................... (LM) $36.99
S24-03052 Jobiniana No. 2 (w/ Gtr.) .............. (LM) $39.99

Bacchus, Peter
FH0423 Fantasy on Syrinx for solo flute - Improvising on Debussy, a Concert Etude (unacc.) .......... (FH) $8.99
FH0422 Fantasy on the Allemande of the Partita for solo flute - Improvising on Bach, a Concert Etude (unacc.) .......... (FH) $9.95

Bach, Carl Philipp Emanuel
ZM18000 6 Sonatas, Wq 125,127, 129, 130, 134 (complete) (Fl., B.C.) ..........Kurt Walther (ZM) $25.95
UT050284 Sonata für Flöte solo, Wq 132/H 562 ...... (UT) $13.95
ZM19110 Sonata in A minor, Wq 132 (unacc.) Werner Richter (ZM) $12.95
ZM11250 Sonata in A minor, Wq 132 (unacc.) Ari van Leeuwen (ZM) $8.95
UE018027 Sonate in A Minor, Wq.132 (unacc., w/ facsimile) ..........Nastasi (UE) $17.95
S24-0066 Sonate in A Minor (unacc.) ............Paubon (BD) $9.99
W2225 Sonata in A Minor (unacc., Wittenstein (CF) $5.99
ZM22830 Sonata in C Major, Wq 87 (Fl., Pno. obblig., Vcl.[Bsn.]) ..........Kurt Walther (ZM) $12.95

Bach, Johann Sebastian
W2616 Arioso (Largo from Concerto for Harpsichord and Orchestra) (w/ CD) ............Peck (CF) $12.95
W1855 Arioso from Cantata No. 156 (Fl. or Ob.) ..........Gaylord (CF) $4.99
WF160 Bach Cello Suites (unacc.) .........Amy Porter (CF) $14.99
114-41632 Chaconne from Partita No. 2 in D minor (orig. Violin), BWV 1004 (unacc.) Bouriaikov & Bennett (PR) $9.50
524-02924 Deux Largos (w/ Gtr.) ..................Bouriaikov & Bennett (PR) $13.99
114-40542 French Suite No. 5 (w/ Gtr.) ..........Hagedorn (PR) $16.95
494-01629 Menuet (or Melody Instr.) ..........Smith (CD) $4.99
UT050283 Partita für Flöte solo, BWV 1013 .......... (UT) $9.95
524-0060 Partita in A Minor (unacc.) .........Bouriaikov & Bennett (PR) $12.99
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Ben-Haim, Paul
514-01571 3 Songs Without Words
(Fl. or Vln. or Ob.) .................................... (IM) $11.99

Bennett, Robert Russell
494-03119 Two Pieces for Flute and Piano (1928)
(Nocturne, Dance) ed. Janet Schlein Somers and Paul Mack Somers (MA) $32.00

Bensa, Olivier
524-08350 Sonate (w/ Gtr.) .............................. (LM) $39.99

Berio, Luciano
UE035949 Cadenzas to Flute Concerto in D Major,
K.314 by W. A. Mozart (unacc.)  .......... (UE) $22.95
UE019957 Sequenza I (unacc.) .......................... (UE) $21.95

Bernofsky, Robert
494-03376 Celestials (w/ Gtr.) ......................... (CL) $18.50
494-01843 Flute Sonata No. 1 ............................... (CL) $20.75
494-02390 Flute Sonata No. 2 ............................... (CL) $21.50
494-02467 Flute Sonata No. 3 ............................... (CL) $19.75
494-01878 Monologue (w/ Gtr.) ......................... (CL) $6.50
494-02043 Soliloquy (Krishna’s Song) (unacc.) .... (CL) $6.50
494-02770 Sonata for Flute and Guitar (w/ Gtr.)... (CL) $28.00
494-02913 Sonata for Flute and Harp .................. (CL) $42.95
494-02857 Sonata for Flute and Harpsichord ......... (CL) $22.00

Bartók, Béla
UE036698 Romanian Folk Dances
(Rumänische Volkstänze) .................. Ittzés (UE) $19.95

Bauer, Marion
494-02859 Prelude and Fugue, Op. 43
Aichele & Pickett (HP) $21.95

Bazzini, Antonio
524-00083 Ronde des Lutins .................. Paubon (BD) $25.99

Beach, Amy Cheney
FH0231 Five Selected Pieces .......................... Brown (FH) $16.99

Beethoven, Ludwig van
UE018088 Für Elise .......................................Riedel (UE) $15.95
114-41240 Ode to Joy ..................................Dorff (PR) $4.95
114-41020 Romance in F Major, Op. 50 ......Peck (PR) $7.50
FH0257 Serenade Op. 8 (facs.) ...Vogel & Gariboldi
(UF) $15.00
UT050017 Variationen über Volksweisen,
Op. 105 & 107 .................................. (UT) $44.95

Baksa, Robert
494-02377 Celestials (w/ Gtr.) ......................... (CL) $18.50
494-01843 Flute Sonata No. 1 ............................... (CL) $20.75
494-02390 Flute Sonata No. 2 ............................... (CL) $21.50
494-02467 Flute Sonata No. 3 ............................... (CL) $19.75
494-01878 Monologue (w/ Gtr.) ......................... (CL) $6.50
494-02043 Soliloquy (Krishna’s Song) (unacc.) .... (CL) $6.50
494-02770 Sonata for Flute and Guitar (w/ Gtr.)... (CL) $28.00
494-02913 Sonata for Flute and Harp .................. (CL) $42.95
494-02857 Sonata for Flute and Harpsichord ......... (CL) $22.00

Ben-Haim, Paul
514-01571 3 Songs Without Words
(Fl. or Vln. or Ob.) .................................... (IM) $11.99

Bennett, Robert Russell
494-03119 Two Pieces for Flute and Piano (1928)
(Nocturne, Dance) ed. Janet Schlein Somers and Paul Mack Somers (MA) $32.00

Bensa, Olivier
524-08350 Sonate (w/ Gtr.) .............................. (LM) $39.99

Berio, Luciano
UE035949 Cadenzas to Flute Concerto in D Major,
K.314 by W. A. Mozart (unacc.)  .......... (UE) $22.95
UE019957 Sequenza I (unacc.) .......................... (UE) $21.95

Bernofsky, Robert
494-03376 Celestials (w/ Gtr.) ......................... (CL) $18.50
494-01843 Flute Sonata No. 1 ............................... (CL) $20.75
494-02390 Flute Sonata No. 2 ............................... (CL) $21.50
494-02467 Flute Sonata No. 3 ............................... (CL) $19.75
494-01878 Monologue (w/ Gtr.) ......................... (CL) $6.50
494-02043 Soliloquy (Krishna’s Song) (unacc.) .... (CL) $6.50
494-02770 Sonata for Flute and Guitar (w/ Gtr.)... (CL) $28.00
494-02913 Sonata for Flute and Harp .................. (CL) $42.95
494-02857 Sonata for Flute and Harpsichord ......... (CL) $22.00

Bartók, Béla
UE036698 Romanian Folk Dances
(Rumänische Volkstänze) .................. Ittzés (UE) $19.95

Bauer, Marion
494-02859 Prelude and Fugue, Op. 43
Aichele & Pickett (HP) $21.95

Bazzini, Antonio
524-00083 Ronde des Lutins .................. Paubon (BD) $25.99

Beach, Amy Cheney
FH0231 Five Selected Pieces .......................... Brown (FH) $16.99

Beethoven, Ludwig van
UE018088 Für Elise .......................................Riedel (UE) $15.95
114-41240 Ode to Joy ..................................Dorff (PR) $4.95
114-41020 Romance in F Major, Op. 50 ......Peck (PR) $7.50
FH0257 Serenade Op. 8 (facs.) ...Vogel & Gariboldi
(UF) $15.00
UT050017 Variationen über Volksweisen,
Op. 105 & 107 .................................. (UT) $44.95

blank, Allan
FH00400 ...And the Breath Stirred... (Fl. Solo).... (FH) $5.99
FH01777 Monologue (A.Fl. solo) .................. (FH) $9.99
FH02137 Passing Through (A Brief Adventure for
Flute & Strings) (Pno. Red.) ............... (FH) $15.00
FH01255 Playtime .................................. (FH) $14.00
FH01887 Recitative, Imaginary Dance & Postlude
(Flute & Harp) ................................. (FH) $8.00
FH02738 Snapshots (unacc.) .......................... (FH) $10.00
Blavet, Michel
554-00061 Volume 1 .......................... $21.99
554-00062 Volume 2 .......................... $25.99
554-00063 Volume 3 .......................... $32.99
Livre de Sonates, Op. 3 .......... Paubon (BD) $29.99
524-00104 Volume 1 (Sonatas 1 & 2) .... $29.99
524-00105 Volume 2 (Sonatas 3 & 4) .... $29.99
524-00106 Volume 3 (Sonatas 5 & 6) .... $27.99

Bleuse, Marc
554-00033 Plais-chants (w/ Perc.) ............... (BD) $32.99

Blumer, Theodor
ZM12810 The Animal Kingdom (Aus der Tierwelt), Op. 57a ............... (ZM) $13.95
ZM12820 From Floral Realm (Aus dem Pflanzenreich), Op. 57b ..... (ZM) $13.95

Bock, Jerry
114-41251 Sunrise, Sunset .................. Schoker (PR) $4.95

Boehm, Theobald
S24-03029 Fantaisie sur des thèmes écossais Fromanger (CN) $46.99
UE01597 Fantaisie on a Theme by Schubert, Op. 21 (UE) $22.95
S24-00113 Grande polonaise .................. (BD) $25.99
ZM25890 Nel cor piu non mi sento, Op. 4 (Theme & Variations) ..... Henner Eppel (ZM) $13.95
S24-00114 Nel cor piu non mi sento, Op. 4. Hériché (BD) $19.99
ZM35180 3 Lieder from Schwienengesang by Franz Schubert (A.Fl., Pno.) Elisabeth Weinzierl/Edmund Wächter (ZM) $15.95

de Boismortier, Joseph Bodin
Suites, Op. 35 (unacc.) ............... (BD) $11.99
S24-00117 Nos. 1 & 2 .......................... $11.99
S24-03072 Nos. 3 & 4 .......................... $15.99
S24-00119 No. 6 .......................... $7.99

Borne, François
S24-00126 Fantaisie brillante ................. Rampal (BD) $24.99
UE036761 Fantaisie brillante on Themes from the Opera Carmen by Bizet – Scène from the Opera Giralda by Adolphe Adam

Bourbonville, Armand
S24-00130 Danse pour Katia .................. (BD) $11.99

Bowen, Edwin York
S24-04074 Flute Sonata, Op. 12 ............... (EE) $32.99

Brahms, Johannes
S24-06250 Sonata in E Minor No. 1, Op. 38 ...... (LM) $49.99
114-41280 Sonata in F Minor No. 1, Op. 120 .............. (Khaner) $14.95
114-41281 Sonata in E Major No. 2, Op. 120 .............. (Khaner) $14.99

Briccialdi, Giulio
FH0153 Caprice .................................. Gray (FH) $14.99
W7 Il Carnivale di Venezia, Op. 78 (Fischer) ............. Lorenze (CF) $9.99
CU675 Il Carnivale di Venezia, Op. 78 (Cundy) .......... (CF) $8.99
ZM34910 Five Paraphrases on Verdi Operas (Aida, La Traviata, Il Trovatore, Don Carlos, Macbeth) ...... Gian-Luca Petrucci (ZM) $40.95
ZM25570 Rigoletto Fantasy, Op. 106 ... Henner Eppel (ZM) $13.95

Bridge, Frank
S24-08477 Allegretto Grazioso ............... Richmond (EE) $19.99

Brightmore, Victor
S24-08136 Flute Waltz and Quickie ............... (EE) $17.99

Brouquières, Jean
S24-00149 Dans les Nuages .................. (BD) $7.99

Brown, Richard E.
FH0234 Sonatina for Flute & Piano .......... (FH) $14.00

Bruch, Max
114-41233 Kol Nidrei ................................ Galway/Dorff (PR) $8.95
114-41637 Romanze ................. Sparks (PR) $12.99

Bullard, Janice Maille
FH0507 Fantasies on Celtic Airs .......... (FH) $22.99
1. The Water Is Wide; 2. The Skye Boat Song; 3. Londonderry Air; 4. Down by the Sally Gardens

Bunch, Kenji
114-41396 Velocity (from Eight Visions) ............... (PR) $16.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Catalogue Code</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Page Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Eldin</td>
<td>Concerto for Flute and Piano</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>WF233</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonatina for Flute and Piano</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>O3643</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagnard, Gilles</td>
<td>Mouvements Faunesques (unacc.)</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>524-08311</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portraits, Volume 2</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>524-08351</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caltabiano, Ronald</td>
<td>Character Sketch No. 4 (unacc.)</td>
<td>(CP)</td>
<td>144-40528</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardoso, Jorge</td>
<td>Al Compas de la Viguëla (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>524-03003</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, David</td>
<td>Vocalise</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>W2644</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, L.E.</td>
<td>Dream Seeking</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>FH0333</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gypsy Dance</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>FH0310</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carulli, Ferdinando</td>
<td>3 Piccoli duetti, Op. 191 (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>524-08276</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Duetti, Op. 51 (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>524-08270</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castérède, Jacques</td>
<td>Sonatine de Mai (w/ Hp.)</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>554-02333</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaminade, Cécile</td>
<td>Automne (Autumn) (Fl., Pno.)</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>FH0380</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chanson celtique</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>524-03985</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton, Andrew</td>
<td>Caprice (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>494-01662</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chassain, Olivier</td>
<td>A Surgente, la source</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>524-02759</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen Yi</td>
<td>The Golden Flute</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>114-40949</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memory (unacc.)...ed. Mary Holzhausen</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>114-41787</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three Bagatelles from China West</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>114-41397</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute and Piano</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>114-41609</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute and Clarinet</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>114-41611</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chopin, Frédéric</td>
<td>Chopin for Flute Solo</td>
<td>(RE)</td>
<td>RE20032</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Preludes varies</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>524-03279</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Romantic Flutist: Chopin</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>WF222</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three Grand Waltzes, Op. 34 trans. Caribaldi &amp; Gray</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>FH0160</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valse, Op. 64, No. 1 (w/ Gtr.)...Mourat</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>524-05477</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimarosa, Domenico</td>
<td>Deux Sonates (or Vln., w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(CN)</td>
<td>524-02779</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Valerie</td>
<td>Danza de la Mariposa (unacc.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>114-41304</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fanni Imen</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>114-41909</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wish - Sonatine for Flute and Piano</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>114-41736</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colgrass, Michael</td>
<td>Wild Riot of the Shaman’s Dreams</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>COL1</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dahl, Ingolf
114-40051 Variations on a Swedish Folktune........... (PR) $10.00

Dalbavie, Marc André
524-08703 Concerto pour Flûte (Pno. red.).......... (BD) $32.99

Damaré, Eugène
524-07284 Fantaisie sur Yedda, Op. 103
(Ballet de Olivier Métra)..................... Pierlot (BD) $25.99

Damase, Jean-Michel
524-05444 Concerto (Pno. Red.)..................... (LM) $42.99
524-03527 Duettino ................................ (LM) $24.99
524-03759 4 Divertissements ....................... (BD) $19.99
524-06656 4 Facettes (w/ Gtr.)........................ (BD) $21.99
524-08407 L. de Lorenzo (unacc.).................. (LM) $12.99
524-02015 Scherzo................................ (LM) $34.99
524-02016 Serenade................................. (LM) $55.00
554-00058 Sonata for Flute and Harp................ (LM) $55.00
524-00197 Sonata for Flute and Piano.............. (LM) $70.00
524-00198 Sonate en concert (opt. Vcl.)............. (LM) $55.00
554-01149 Sonata No. 2 (w/ Hsp.).................. (LM) $46.99
524-03335 Variations ................................ (LM) $39.99

Danker, Stephen
RE20038 Fantasy for Flute............................ (RE) $19.95

Debussy, Claude
UE016954 Bilitis ..................................... Lenski (UE) $26.95
524-06796 Bilitis (6 épigraphes antiques)
(w/ Hp. or Pno.) .......................... Lambert/Lee (LM) $32.99
UE018018 Eight Selected Pieces .................... Kolman (UE) $26.95
554-00312 Le petit berger (w/ Gtr.) .... Gangi/Gatti (BB) $9.99
414-41185 Nuits d’étoiles (8 Early Songs) .... Stillman (PR) $17.99
524-03828 Pour la flûte................................. (JO) $34.99
UE017299 Prélude à l’après-midi d’un faune
Lambert/Lee (UE) $19.95
524-00212 Prélude à l’après-midi d’un faune
Samazeuil (JO) $32.99
524-04075 Six Epigraphes Antiques.................. (EE) $22.99
524-06797 Six Préludes (w/ Hp. or Pno.)
Lambert/Lee (LM) $36.99
524-06029 Suite Bergamasque....................... (CN) $55.00
524-00213 Syrinx (unacc.)............................ (JO) $8.99
514-00099 Valse romantique (Vln. or Fl.) .......... (JO) $17.99

Dehnhard, Tilman
UE036747 A String of Thoughts...................... (UE) $18.50
UE038034 Yorishiro (unacc.)....................... (UE) $15.95

Delerue, Georges
524-06458 Ballade romantique ....................... (BD) $12.99

Demersseman, Jules Auguste
FH0020 1st Sonata, Op. 22 in Ei (Pno.).............. (FH) $18.95

De Michelis, V.
FH0138 Le Ondine, Op. 147 (facsimile) ............. (FH) $9.99

Denham, Robert
FH0242 The Lament of Aeneas (A.Fl.)............. (FH) $14.99

Denisov, Edison
554-02274 Cadences (3 Movements from
Mozart Concerto KV299, w/ Hsp.).......... (BD) $25.99

Desportes, Yvonne
524-02765 6 Danses pour Syrinx (w/ Gtr.)........... (BD) $18.99

Devienne, François
524-00253 Concerto No. 1 in D (Pno. Red.)........ (BD) $32.99

Dinicu, Grigoras
114-41250 Hora Staccato (Heifetz arr.) .......... Schocker (PR) $6.95
Diot, Jean-Claude
524-08330 Un, deux, trois.........................Meunier (LM) $15.99
524-08377 Zouzou à la campagne.................. Meunier (LM) $17.99

Dobrogosz, Steve
FH0064 Five Songs .................................. (FH) $11.99

Donizetti, Gaëtano
FH0298 O bell’ alma (Fl., Hp.)......................Thomas (FH) $21.00
ZM23470 Sonata in F Major
(Fl.[or Ob.], Pno.)......Peter Schmaaluss (ZM) $15.95

Donjon, Johannes
524-00261 Offertoire, Op. 12...................... (BD) $11.99

Doppler, Albert Franz
ZM23020 Berceuse, Op. 15 / Mazurka, Op. 16 /
Nocturne, Op. 17............Henner Eppel (ZM) $15.95
524-01797 Fantaisie Sur Un Motif de Beethoven,
Op. 43................................. (BD) $24.99
UE035315 Fantasy on Rigoletto ..................Pahud (UE) $34.95

Dorff, Daniel
114-40913 April Whirlwind............................ (PR) $12.95
114-41285 August Idyll (unacc.)...................... (PR) $9.00
114-41918 new Concertino (Fl., Orch.[or Pno.])... (PR) $19.99
114-41831 Desert Dusk (A.Fl., Vcl.).................. (PR) $16.99
114-41804 new For Elise ................................ (PR) $14.99
114-41327 It Takes Four to Tango (or Vln., Gtr.).. (CP) $13.95
114-41245 9 Walks Down 7th Avenue............... (PR) $11.95
114-41176 Nocturne Caprice (unacc.)................ (PR) $6.95
494-02866 Old New Borrowed Blue (A Collection of
Fun Duets for Flute and Bb Clarinet)................. (TT) $13.95
494-11769 Serenade for Flute and Harp................ (PR) $19.99
114-41023 Serenade to Eve, After Rodin (w/ Gtr.)... (PR) $19.99
114-41906 new Snow Angel............................. (PR) $9.99
114-41890 new Sonata (Spirit of the Hudson)
(B.Fl., Pno.)............................ (PR) $18.99
"A truly stunning composition. One will never hear the bass flute the same… the emotional
colours that are invoked through Dorff’s use of lyricism and rhythmic drive set this gem in a
league of its own. I’m honoured Danny…Thank you for inspiring the next generation."
– Peter Sheridan
114-41566 Sonata (Three Lakes)...................... (PR) $18.99
494-03014 Three Little Waltzes (Fl., Cl.)............ (TT) $11.99
494-02813 Three Romances (w/ Cl.).................. (TT) $14.95
494-02853 Trees (after the poem by Joyce Kilmer)
(Bl. solo w/ narration).......................... (TT) $6.95
494-02817 Two Cats (w/ Cl.)........................... (TT) $13.95
114-41506 Woodland Reverie (unacc.)................ (PR) $5.99

van Dorsselaer, Willy
524-00268 Au Petit Trianon......................... (BD) $7.99

Douglas, Bill
FH0017 Karuna (Bass Fl.)............................Potter (FH) $14.99

Dowland, John
524-08415 9 Pieces (w/ Gtr.).........................Mourat (BD) $17.99
524-08416 Volume 2..................................... (BD) $17.99

Dressler, Raphael
FH0127 Third Sonata, Op. 52 (facsimile)............ (FH) $14.00

Drouet, Louis
524-08343 Grande sonate.............................. (BD) $65.00

Dubedout, Bertrand
524-07995 Fractions du Silence........................ (BD) $29.99

Duke, Lisa
FH0272 Four Poems (unacc.)......................... (FH) $9.99

Durey, Louis
524-00288 2 Dialogues................................. (BD) $9.99

Dvorák, Antonín
524-03130 Sonatine in G Major, Op. 100..........Marion (BD) $29.99
(Pno. red.).................arr./ed. Robert Stallman (CF) $14.99

Edelson, Edward
W2379 Chant.......................................... (CF) $6.50

Erb, Donald
144-40037 Music for Mother Bear (unacc.)........ (PR) $6.99
144-40424 Three Pieces for the Enterpriseing Young Flutist (unacc.)................. (PR) $4.95
Ewazen, Eric
114-41462 Divinities at Dawn (from Celestial Dancers) (Fantasie for Flute and Piano) Peck (CF) $14.99

Divinities at Dawn is inspired by the composer’s visit to the extraordinary temples of Angkor Wat in Cambodia, which are covered with thousands of carvings. Seeing the gleaming images of Divinities in the early morning hours inspired Ewazen’s wind ensemble suite, Celestial Dancers. Divinities at Dawn is his flute and piano adaptation of the suite’s third movement. The music portrays the early morning hours as the sun creates a golden glow on the ornate carvings with music that is soft, quiet, and mysterious – but as the sun continues to rise and gleam, the music becomes energetic and full of life with the Divinities’ dance becoming joyous and intricate with swirling musical gestures rising to the heavens.

114-41463 A Night in New Orleans (unacc.) Peck (CF) $12.99
114-41442 Sonata No. 1................................................. Peck (CF) $19.99
114-41564 Sonata No. 2………………………………………. Peck (CF) $24.99
114-41496 Wildflowers (Picc.[or Fl.], Cl., Pno.) Peck (CF) $24.99

Fauré, Gabriel
W2574 Berceuse, Op. 16 (w/ CD) Peck (CF) $14.99
FH0065 Dolly Suite ................................................. Peck (CF) $17.00
114-41645 Élégie ………………………………………….. Sparks (PR) $12.99
W2623 Sicilienne (Pelléas et Mélisande) (w/ CD) Peck (CF) $12.95

Gardel, Carlos
UE036745 Tango Flute & Piano ....................... Collatti (UE) $22.95

Garlej, Bruno
524-06296 Duos en Toutes Saisons (w/ Gtr.) (FH) $26.99

Gartenlaub, Odette
524-08417 Concerto (Pno. Red.) ....................... Dorff (BD) $49.99
524-08361 Trois Récits ................................................. Courad (CN) $29.99

Gaujard, Philippe
524-00339 Sur l’Eau .................................................. Worthen (FH) $9.99

Gaubert, Phillippe
WF228 Treasures for Flute and Piano
compiled & ed. by Amy Porter (CF) $29.99

Gelli, Vincenzo
494-01543 2 Divertimenti (w/ Gtr.) Thomatos (CO) $7.99

Genin, Paul Agricole
524-00341 Carnaval de Venise .................. Dorff (BD) $21.99

Genzmer, Harald
RE20003 Flute Sonata No. 1 ......................... Reck (RE) $22.95
RE20033 Sonata No. 3 (unacc.) ................. Reck (RE) $17.95
RE20004 Sonatina ................................................. Reck (RE) $19.95

Ginastera, Alberto
154-40017 Duo for Flute and Clarinet (in A) Dorff (PR) $12.99

Giuliani, Mauro
ZM25950 Duo concertant, Op. 25 (Fl., Gtr.) Peter-Luca Graf/Konrad Ragossnig (ZM) $20.95
ZM31730 Grand Duo Concertant, Op. 85 (Grand Sonata in A Major) (Fl.[Vln.], Gtr.) Eppel/Höh (ZM) $19.95
554-00437 Theme, Variations & Menuet (w/ Gtr.) .. Dorff (BD) $16.99

Glass, Philip
164-00030 Serenade for Solo Flute (unacc.) ............... Worthen (PR) $8.99
Glessner, Frederic  
FH0361  Sonata for Flute and Piano  (FH) $33.95

Glière, Reinhold  

Godard, Benjamin
ZM22980  Suite, Op. 116 (Fl., Pno.) Peter Ansopher (ZM) $17.95
ZM30300  Suite, Op. 116 (Fl., Gtr.) Eppel/Höhr (ZM) $15.95
W47  Valse, Op. 116, No. 3  (CF) $8.99

Godard, Mark
S24-06635  Flute Fundae  (SN) $22.95

Goëpp, René
S24-08233  Five O’Clock  (BD) $18.99

Gossec, François Joseph
ATS117  Gavotte  Peck (CF) $6.99
W1339  Gavotte  Leuwen (CF) $6.99
S24-00354  Gavotte & Tambourin  Paulon (BD) $15.99
S24-02772  Gavotte & Tambourin (w/ Gtr.)  (BD) $15.99
CU2097  Tambourin  (CF) $6.99

Gottschalk, Louis Moreau
FH0329  The Dying Poet (Meditation)  Wye (FH) $9.95

Gounod, Charles F.
S24-03030  Ave Maria  Diet & Meunier (CN) $17.99

Granados, Enrique
S24-06498  Danses espagnoles (w/ Gtr.)  Nos. 4 & 5  (LM) $29.99
S24-06499  Nos. 10 & 11  (LM) $32.99

Grau, Jean-Pierre
S24-00786  Clair de Terre (Fl. or Vln., w/ Gtr.) Volume 1  (CN) $26.99
S24-00787  Volume 2  (CN) $34.99

Grieg, Edvard
S24-06049  Peer Gynt Suites Nos. 1 & 2  (BD) $36.99

Grier, Lita
144-40355  Sonata for Flute & Piano  (PR) $18.00

Grovélez, Gabriel
S24-00358  Romance et Scherzo  (BD) $17.99

Guarnieri, Camargo
154-00076  Sonatina  (PR) $14.99

Hagen, Daron Aric
W2635  Flute Sonata No. 1  (CF) $18.95
W2615  Flute Sonata No. 2  (CF) $16.95

Hallstork, Adolphus
114-41180  Flute Set (unacc.)  (PR) $6.95

Hamilton, Iain
114-40848  Spring Days  (PR) $9.50

Hand, Frederic
494-03083  Four Excursions (Fl., Gtr.)  (PR) $14.95
494-03042  A Psalm of Thanksgiving (Fl., Gtr.)  (PR) $14.95
494-03080  Samba for Flute and Guitar  (PR) $14.95

Handel, George Frideric
S24-04082  Flute Sonatas, Volume 2  Salter (EE) $32.99
W2570  Giga from Sonata in F Major, Op. 1, No. 1 (w/ CD)  Peck (CF) $12.95
S24-03280  7 Sonate (per flauto e basso continuo)  (BB) $42.99
CU149  7 Sonatas and Prelude  (CF) $7.99
CU1371  Sonata No. 4  (CF) $6.99
CU1373  Sonata No. 4  (CF) $6.95
CU1374  Sonata No. 5  (CF) $6.95
CU1375  Sonata No. 6  (CF) $4.00
924-00164  11 Sonatas (Untexted)  Petrenz (BW) $36.95
Wassermusik (Fl., Cemb., Vcl. ad lib.)  Petrenz (UE)
UE019482  Book 1: Suite I  (UE) $25.95
UE019483  Book 2: Suite II, III  (UE) $25.95

Handler, Leonard
114-40172  Suite for Flute and Guitar  (PR) $4.95

Hanson, Howard
W1923  Serenade, Op. 35  (CF) $15.99

Harberg, Amanda
114-41874  Court Dances  (PR) $22.99
114-41677  Feathers and Wax  (PR) $16.99
114-41679  Poem and Transformations  (PR) $18.99
114-41876  Prayer  (PR) $9.99
Hartley, Walter S.
494-00431 Duet for Flute and Tuba................. (TT) $9.95
494-00008 Four Sketches.......................... (TT) $10.95
494-00388 Sonata (w/ Hpacd.) .................... (TT) $10.95

Hayashi, Hikaru
524-03859 Sonata .................................. (ON) $68.95

Hayden, Paul
114-40537 A Tre (unacc.) .......................... (PR) $6.95

Haydn, Franz Joseph
W2569 Serenade (Andante Cantabile from
String Quartet No. 8, Hob. III: No. 17)
(w/ CD)........................................... Peck (CF) $9.95
514-02245 Serenade (Vln. or Fl.).................... (LM) $23.99
524-07564 Sonate in C (w/ Gtr.) .................. (BD) $18.99

Heath, Dave
524-05795 Gentle Dreams and Shiraz............... (CD) $26.95

Herman, Jules
524-08547 Souvenir de Lucie de Lammermoor
(Fantasie concertante) .......................... (BD) $32.99

Hetry, Jacques
524-00374 4 Pièces ................................. (BD) $24.99

Hodkinson, Sydney
144-40409 Flageolet (Soliloquy-Variations)
(opt. Hp. accomp.) .............................. (PR) $7.95
144-40330 Four Salon Songs: Drawings, Set No. 11
(PR) $18.00
144-40332 Spank (unacc.) .......................... (PR) $22.95

Hofmann, Heinrich
FH0128 Concertstück, Op. 98 (facsimile) ........ (FH) $12.00

Honegger, Arthur
524-06459 Romance .................................. (BD) $13.99

Hoover, Katherine
PP148 Dances & Variations (w/ Hp.) ............. (PP) $22.99
PP186 Etudes for Flute ............................... (PP) $12.99
PP191 The Four Winds (Pno. red.) ............... (PP) $17.99
PP143 Kokopeli, Op. 43 (unacc.) ................. (PP) $6.99
PP156 Masks, Op. 56 ............................... (PP) $20.99
114-40417 Medieval Suite, Op. 18 ............... (PR) $19.95
PP180 Mountain & Mesa .......................... (PP) $15.99
PP125 Reflections, Op. 25 (unacc.) ............. (PP) $6.99
PP190 Spirit Flight (unacc.) ........................ (PP) $7.99
PP174 To Greet the Sun (unacc.) ................ (PP) $7.99
PP175 Two for Two (A.Fl., Pno.; B.Fl., Pno.) (PP) $15.99
PP189 Two Preludes (Fl., Marim.[Vibr.])....... (PP) $17.99
PP151 Winter Spirits, Op. 51 (unacc.) ......... (PP) $6.99

Hue, Georges
524-00385 Fantaisie ................................ (BD) $16.99

Ittzes, Gergely
FH0421 Totem for Solo Flute (unacc.) .......... (FH) $9.99

Ives, Charles E.
114-41286 Variations on “America”.............. Dorff (PR) $9.99

Jadassohn, Salomon
FH0048 Concertstück, Op. 97 ................. (FH) $10.00
FH0034 Elegie (or Vln.) .......................... Worthen (FH) $6.00

Johnson, J. Rosamond
114-41727 Lift Ev’ry Voice and Sing
(Concert Variations for Flute
[and optional Alto Flute] and Piano)
arr. Evelyn Simpson-Curenton (PR) $17.99

Jolivet, André
S24-06460 Cabrioles .................................. (BD) $13.99
S24-00413 Incantation ................................. (BD) $12.99
S24-00415 Suite en concert (w/ Perc.) ....... (BD) $125.00

Joplin, Scott
S24-05167 7 Pièces ................................. (LM) $39.99

Karg-Elert, Sigfrid
FH0024 Exotic Impressions, Op. 134.......... Worthen (FH) $17.00
ZM19570 Impressions exotiques, Op. 134........ (ZM) $13.95
ZM17760 Sonata (Appassionata) in F sharp minor,
Op. 140 (unacc.) ................................. (ZM) $11.95
ZM20120 Symphonic Canzona, Op. 114......... (ZM) $13.95

Kay, Ulysses
PM103 Prelude for Unaccompanied Flute ....... CP (CF) $4.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Category/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Jay</td>
<td>494-02456</td>
<td>Jinx on You                   (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(TU) $17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman, Fredrick</td>
<td>144-40137</td>
<td>Meditation for a Lonely Flute       (unacc.)</td>
<td>(PR) $2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Bryan</td>
<td>524-05932</td>
<td>Caribbean Suite</td>
<td>(SN) $16.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennan, Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td>ET7</td>
<td>(CF) $9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy, Martin</td>
<td>114-41095</td>
<td>Concerto                       (Pno. Red.)</td>
<td>(PR) $17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-41011</td>
<td>Four Songs</td>
<td>(PR) $28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-41012</td>
<td>Souvenir</td>
<td>(PR) $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessick, Marlaena</td>
<td>524-00419</td>
<td>Incantesimo                     (unacc.)</td>
<td>(BB) $6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessner, Daniel</td>
<td>494-01763</td>
<td>Circle Music II                 (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(CO) $15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleynjans, Francis</td>
<td>554-00520</td>
<td>2 Arias                          (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(LM) $15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koechlin, Charles</td>
<td>524-00425</td>
<td>Chants de nectaire              (unacc.)</td>
<td>(BD) $19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-00426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-06657</td>
<td>Les Chants de nectaire, Op. 198, 199, 200 (unacc.)</td>
<td>(BD) $115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köhler, Ernesto</td>
<td>ZM40710</td>
<td>Danse des Marionettes            (from 6 Salonstücke, Op. 60, No. 6)</td>
<td>(ZM) $12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZM40300</td>
<td>La Perle du Nord                (Concertstück), Op. 86</td>
<td>(ZM) $11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZM24990</td>
<td>Schwalbenflug                   (The Swallow’s Flight)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZM40640</td>
<td>Sechs Vortragstücke, Op. 84</td>
<td>(ZM) $22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZM20960</td>
<td>Souvenir russe, Op. 60 and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZM35040</td>
<td>3 Serenades, Op. 30, Bruns</td>
<td>(ZM) $11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohn, Karl</td>
<td>O4795</td>
<td>Three Pieces for Flute and Piano</td>
<td>(CF) $9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korte, Karl</td>
<td>164-00096</td>
<td>Remembrances                   (Fl., Alto, Sopr., Picc., Synthesized &amp; Processed Sound)</td>
<td>(PR) $22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozuch, Thaddeus</td>
<td>114-41646</td>
<td>Poem</td>
<td>(PR) $8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krantz, Allen</td>
<td>144-40435</td>
<td>Song of spring with Little Variations and Fantasies</td>
<td>(PR) $10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FH0378</td>
<td>Summer Music                    (or Vln., Gtr.)</td>
<td>(FH) $21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krzywicki, Jan</td>
<td>494-02916</td>
<td>Five Lyrics</td>
<td>(TT) $17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuffler, Eugénie</td>
<td>S24-08440</td>
<td>L’Hirondelle                     (unacc.) Artaud</td>
<td>(BD) $13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhlau, Friedrich</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Divertissements, Op. 68</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S24-00434</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S24-00435</td>
<td>No. 2</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S24-00441</td>
<td>3 Fantaisies, Op. 38</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UE015525</td>
<td>3 Fantaisies, Op. 38</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S24-00445</td>
<td>Introduction &amp; Rondo, Op. 98</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CU1042</td>
<td>Menuet</td>
<td>(CF) $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S24-00449</td>
<td>Sonate in F, Op. 79 No. 1</td>
<td>(BD) $24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CU1449</td>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>(CF) $9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CU2098</td>
<td>Nos. 1-3</td>
<td>(UE) $13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UE015968</td>
<td>Variationen über das irische Volkslied, Op. 105 “Die letzte Rose”</td>
<td>(UE) $23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacour, Guy</td>
<td>S24-00432</td>
<td>Variations et Solos: 12 Caprices, Op. 10 bis (unacc.)</td>
<td>(BD) $32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laderman, Ezra</td>
<td>114-40786</td>
<td>Celestial Bodies, Movement I</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-40791</td>
<td>(Concerto for Flute and Strings)</td>
<td>(PR) $15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-40798</td>
<td>Sonata for Flute and Piano</td>
<td>(PR) $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langlais, Jean</td>
<td>S34-00278</td>
<td>Piéce (or Tpt. or Ob., w/ Pno. or Org.)</td>
<td>(CN) $32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazarof, Henri</td>
<td>144-40380</td>
<td>Solo                           (Alto Fl., unacc.)</td>
<td>(PR) $8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144-40379</td>
<td>Sonatina</td>
<td>(PR) $12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisner, David</td>
<td>144-40624</td>
<td>Away                             (A Fantasy on “Shenandoah”) (Fl., Gtr.)</td>
<td>(PR) $19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144-40143</td>
<td>Dances in the Madhouse           (or Vln., w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(PR) $16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144-40307</td>
<td>Nostalgia                        (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>(PR) $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMay, Lisa</td>
<td>FH0152</td>
<td>Innes Glas (opt. Tin Whistle [Picc.])</td>
<td>(FH) $11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leontovich, Mykola</td>
<td>W2667</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells</td>
<td>(CF) $4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composer</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshnoff, Jonathan</td>
<td>494-02987</td>
<td>Flute Concerto (Pno. red.)</td>
<td>LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Leon</td>
<td>O4686</td>
<td>60 Rambles for Flute</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levinson, Gerald</td>
<td>114-40248</td>
<td>Odyssey for Solo Flute</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lias, Stephen</td>
<td>494-03088</td>
<td>Flight of Fancy (unacc.)</td>
<td>AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-03100</td>
<td>Sonata for Flute and Piano</td>
<td>AL (PR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebermann, Lowell</td>
<td>114-41374</td>
<td>Air, Op. 106 (Fl., Org.)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-40843</td>
<td>Concerto for Flute, Harp, and Orchestra, Op. 48 (Pno. Red.)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-41142</td>
<td>Five Pieces from Album for the Young, Op. 79</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-40999</td>
<td>Sonata for Flute and Harp, Op. 56</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipper, Binnette</td>
<td>494-02975</td>
<td>Four Glimpses of Night (unacc.)</td>
<td>HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeillet, Jean-Baptiste</td>
<td>524-02780</td>
<td>Sonata in A Minor (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louke, Phyllis Avidan</td>
<td>114-41563</td>
<td>Spirit of the Stallion (unacc.)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luft, Volker</td>
<td>ZM36140</td>
<td>Celtic for Two (Irish Songs and Ballads)</td>
<td>ZM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Fl., Gtr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyadov, Anatoli</td>
<td>FH0057</td>
<td>Prelude</td>
<td>FH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggio, Robert</td>
<td>114-40815</td>
<td>Elysian Fields (unacc.)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-41541</td>
<td>Touching Heaven (Fl., Perc.)</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-41009</td>
<td>Traveling Songs (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahler, Gustav</td>
<td>UE036430</td>
<td>Wer hat dies Liedel erdact? (Funf ausgewahlte Lieder)</td>
<td>UE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcello, Benedetto</td>
<td>524-02806</td>
<td>4 Sonate (w/ basso continuo)</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W2618</td>
<td>Sonata in F Major (w/ CD)</td>
<td>Peck (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchelie, Erik</td>
<td>524-08349</td>
<td>Sonatine</td>
<td>LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-08446</td>
<td>Tango (or Alto Rec. or Vln., w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Gilles</td>
<td>524-08183</td>
<td>Fantaisie</td>
<td>BD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Frank</td>
<td>UE070049</td>
<td>Ballade for Flute &amp; Orchestra</td>
<td>UE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UE018034</td>
<td>Piano Reduction</td>
<td>Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UE034699</td>
<td>Deuxième Ballade</td>
<td>UE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Martin, Robert
144-40346  Across the Open Land (w/ Vln.) .......... (PR)  $7.50
144-40344  Antique Forms (w/ Vla.) ........ ..........CP (PR)  $13.95
144-40349  Japanese Gardens (Alto Fl., w/ Gtr.)...CP (PR)  $21.95
144-40291  Sirius (unacc.).......................... (PR)  $7.50
144-40456  Violet Air (unacc.) ........................ (PR)  $7.95

Martini, Johann
114-40920  Plaisir d’amour..............................Daniels (PR)  $3.95

Martinon, Jean
524-00496  Sonatine...................................... (BD)  $15.99

Massenet, Jules
CU1028  Meditation (from Thaïs) ...................(Fischer)  $6.99

Masson, Thierry
524-07248  Mes premiers pas, Volume 2 (w/ Gtr.)... (LM)  $32.99

McDonald, Anthony
FH0275  Wondrous Love (A.Fl.) ........................ (FH)  $9.99

McLarry, Beverly
FH0215  Excursions on a Billings Tune............. (FH)  $19.99

Mendelssohn, Felix
S24-00515  Scherzo....................................... (BD)  $25.99

Mennin, Peter
05172  Concerto......................................... (CF)  $20.00

Mercadante, Francesco Saverio
524-06043  Concerto in F Major (Pno. Red.) ...... (LM)  $34.99
524-08434  Larghetto et Allegretto..................... (or Cl., w/ Gtr.) (LM)  $24.99
524-03658  10 Arias - Variations sur des Airs d’opéra.... (BD)  $24.99

Merlin, José Luis
494-02483  Evocacion y Joropo (or Vln., w/ Gtr.)... (TU)  $15.00
494-01976  Progresion para Pauline (w/ Gtr.) ...... (TU)  $10.00

Meunier, Gérard
524-08115  Andante and Allegro........................ (CN)  $29.99
524-08366  Bergeronnette................................ (LM)  $15.99
524-08401  Five Incantations ........................... (LM)  $36.99
524-00530  Miniature...................................... (LM)  $15.99
524-08117  Une chanson tres douce ...................(CN)  $23.99

Miles, Malcolm
524-08447  Jazz Routes (w/ CD) ....................... (CD)  $43.95

Moews, Robert
114-40281  Crystals........................................ (PR)  $5.00

Molière, Bernhard
524-03330  Concerto (Pno. Red.) ........................ (BD)  $42.99

Monti, Vittorio
W1516  Czardas (Fischer) ..............................Roberts (CF)  $8.50
FH0440  Czardás (Falls House) .....................Choi (FH)  $10.99
524-03073  Czardas (Billaudot) ........................Pabon (BD)  $15.99

Morlacchi, P.
W2364  The Swiss Shepherd ..........................Wilkins (CF)  $9.99

Mouquet, Jules
524-00509  Flûte de Pan.................................... (LM)  $36.99

Moyse, Louis
524-08830  7 Caprices-Études (No. 3 & No. 5 unacc.)..... (BD)  $42.99
114-40302  Six Easy Pieces ................................ (PR)  $6.50

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
524-00559  Allegro e minuetto........................... (BB)  $11.99
524-00515  Allegro from Serenade (Eine Kleine Nachtmusik) (LM)  $12.00
524-03219  Andante ......................................... (BB)  $11.99
W1804  Andante from Piano Sonata No. 1 ....Isaac (CF)  $7.99
114-40058  Andantino (from Divertimento No. 14) ....(or Ob.)......................Cole (PR)  $5.99
W2577  Concerto No. 1 in G Major, K 313 .................. (w/ CD) (Fischer)  $18.99
524-04314  Concerto No. 2 in D Major, K 314 ...........(Fischer)  $18.99
924-00170  Concerto No. 2 in D Major, K 314 ................ (BD)  $32.99
924-00169  Concerto in G Major, No. 1, KV 313 ................ (BW)  $34.95
114-40405  Divertimento No. 2 (w/ Gtr.) ..............Hand (PR)  $12.00
924-00103  Flute Concerto No. 1 in G Major, K 314..... Hand (PR)  $11.99
924-00558  Flute Concerto No. 2 in D Major, K 314.....Hom (BH)  $31.45
114-41320  Flute Quartet in D, K.285 (Pno. red.) .........Stolba (PR)  $14.99

Moyse, Louis
524-00509  Flûte de Pan.................................... (LM)  $36.99

Mozart’s Greatest Melodies ..........................Galway/Fox (PR)  $26.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W2690</td>
<td>Nine Variations on a Minuet by Jean-Pierre Duport, K. 573</td>
<td>Robert Stallman</td>
<td>Fl., Hp., or Pno.</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE017296</td>
<td>Rondo in D, KV Anh. 184</td>
<td>Vester</td>
<td></td>
<td>UE</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE016174</td>
<td>6 Sonaten</td>
<td>Vester</td>
<td></td>
<td>UE</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE016175</td>
<td>Volume 1: in F, KV 376, in C, KW 296, in F, KV 377</td>
<td>Vester</td>
<td></td>
<td>UE</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE016176</td>
<td>Volume 2: in Bb, KV 378, in G, KW 379, in E, KV 380</td>
<td>Vester</td>
<td></td>
<td>UE</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414-41203</td>
<td>A Treasury of Mozart Duets</td>
<td>Dorff</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE033702</td>
<td>Viennese Sonatinys</td>
<td>Müller-Dopper/Ludwig</td>
<td></td>
<td>UE</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Muczynski, Robert**

- Item Number: 114-40672
- Title: Moments
- Edition: PR
- Price: $18.99

**Mulree, Barbara**

- Item Number: FH0197
- Title: Celtic Interlude
- Edition: FH
- Price: $12.99

**Mussorgsky, Modest**

- Item Number: 524-08176
- Title: Une Larme (or Ob.)
- Edition: LM
- Price: $15.99

**Myers, Stanley**

- Item Number: 114-40805
- Title: Cavatina from The Deer Hunter
- Edition: PR
- Price: $6.99

**Nadlermann, Francois Joseph**

- Item Number: 554-00611
- Title: Nocturne (w/ Hp.)
- Edition: BD
- Price: $19.99

**Naulais, Jerôme**

- Item Number: 524-08467
- Title: Flûtonic (w/ CD)
- Edition: BD
- Price: $36.99

**Nelson, Larry**

- Item Number: 114-40878
- Title: The Starry Messenger
- Edition: PR
- Price: $12.50

**Nelson, Norman**

- Item Number: FH0420
- Title: Three Rondos with Riffs and Refrains
- Edition: FH
- Price: $19.95

**Neukomm, Sigismund**

- Item Number: 524-05483
- Title: Fantaisie (unacc.)
- Edition: BD
- Price: $12.99

**Nicholson, Charles**

- Item Number: FH0132
- Title: First and Second Concertino (facsimile)
- Edition: FH
- Price: $14.00

**Nicolosi, Nino**

- Item Number: FH0303
- Title: Concerto for Flute & Piano (Red.)
- Edition: FH
- Price: $22.00

**Offermans, Wil**

- Item Number: ZM30730
- Title: Honami (unacc.)
- Edition: ZM
- Price: $11.95

- Item Number: ZM34950
- Title: Made in Japan (Six Japanese Songs for Flute with CD Accompaniment)
- Edition: ZM
- Price: $20.95

**Ostling, Eric**

- Item Number: FH0300
- Title: New Orleans Suite
- Edition: FH
- Price: $20.00

**Pachelbel, Johann**

- Item Number: 114-40523
- Title: Pachelbel Canon
- Edition: PR
- Price: $5.99

- Item Number: 114-40928
- Title: Pachelbel Canon
- Edition: PR
- Price: $5.99
Paganini, Nicolò
114-41855 La Campanella........ arr. Denis Bouriakov (PR) $19.99
Composed as the rondo finale of Paganini’s Violin Concerto No. 2, La Campanella quickly took on a life of its own, being quoted by other composers in their own works even during the composer’s lifetime. The title refers to a small bell motif that recurs in the accompaniment, in dialog with the soloist. Bouriakov’s transcription for flute and piano exquisitely captures the original sparkle, levity, and intensity, in a manner that is gratifying to perform and to hear. The present transcription was included on the repertoire list for the 2019 Tchaikovsky Competition.
114-40049 Caprice No. 23 .................., Pellerite (PR) $5.99
524-02797 Sonate No. 1 (w/ Gtr.).................. (BD) $15.99

Paget, Daniel
W2529 Two Sentimental Rags .................... (CF) $7.95

Pahud, Emmanuel
UE036025 Cadenzas to Flute Concertos KV313, KV314, & KV315 by Mozart (unacc.) (UE) $19.95

Pann, Carter
114-41879 Double Espresso! ........ An encore for flute and piano .......... (PR) $9.99
114-11877 Giants .................. (PR) $14.99

von Paradis, Maria-Theresia
524-00573 Sicilienne .................. (BD) $15.99

Pärt, Arvo
UE033935 Spiegel im Spiegel (A.Fl., Pno.) .......... (UE) $18.95

Pasatieri, Thomas
114-41032 Sonata for Flute and Piano .......... (PR) $25.00

Patterson, David
FH0116 Spin (w/ Hp.[Pno.]).................. (FH) $10.00

Pergolesi, Giovanni Battista
524-02799 Sicilienne (w/ Gtr.) .........., Mourat (BD) $15.99

Perle, George
144-40007 Monody I, Op. 43 (unacc.)..........CP (PR) $15.95

Persichetti, Vincent
164-00031 Parable I, Op. 100 for Solo Flute (unacc.)........................ (PR) $5.95
164-00032 Serenade No. 10 (w/ Hp.) ............... (PR) $18.99

Petrov, Andrei
494-02512 Two Old Melodies (w/ Gtr.) ............... (OH) $14.95

Pfeiffer, Anton

Piazzolla, Astor
524-07278 Cinco Piezas (Fl., Gtr.) .........., Clement (BB) $29.99
524-07277 Le Grand Tango (Fl., Gtr.) ..........., Clement (BB) $26.99
554-01237 Flute (or Vln.) & Piano ............... (LM) $46.99
554-00341 Flute & Guitar .................. $42.99
524-01932 Flute & Harp .................. $46.99
524-00395 Tango-Études (6 Pièces) .........., Ollivo (LM) $46.99

Polin, Claire
164-00034 Structures (unacc.)..............CP (PR) $14.95

Popp, Wilhelm
ZM33010 Atmospheric Pictures, Op. 471 (6 Character Pieces)........, Doris Geller (ZM) $18.95
ZM25580 Hungarian Rhapsody, Op. 385 Henner Eppel (ZM) $15.95
114-40050 The Nightingale’s Serenade ......, Pellerite (PR) $9.99
ZM33000 Performance Pieces, Op. 462 Doris Geller (ZM) $14.95
ZM22990 Short Exercises for Beginners, Op. 258 (with easy piano accomp.)... W. Richter (ZM) $13.95
Potter, Chris

Three Vocalises ........................................ (FH)
FH0491 Alto Flute and Piano .......................... $17.99
FH0492 Bass Flute and Piano ......................... $17.99

Presser, William

494-00009 Partita for Solo Flute ..................... (TT) $5.95
494-00407 Passacaglia (Alto Fl.) ..................... (TT) $6.95
494-00011 Prelude and Dance ......................... (TT) $23.95
494-00409 Sonatina ................................... (TT) $10.95

Primosch, James

144-40724 The Flutist’s Sketchbook
(13 Easy and Not So Easy Pieces) ............... (PR) $40.99

Pritsker, Gene

FH0362 Just Make It, Babe, Make It ................. (FH) $15.95
FH0334 Pan(iec) (unacc.) ............................. (FH) $4.95
FH0245 Sorrow, Like Pleasure, Creates Its Own
Atmosphere (Solo Fl., Samplestra
[pre-recorded electronics]) ..................... (FH) $24.00

Proust, Pascal

S24-08469 Prélude et Rag .............................. (BD) $12.99
S24-08865 Sonatine pour flûte et piano ............ (BD) $16.99

Pujoj, Maximo

S24-08329 2 Aires Candomberos (w/ Gtr.) .. (LM) $39.99
S24-05762 Suite Buenos Aires (w/ Gtr.) .......... (LM) $32.99

Quantz, J. J.

CU745 Concerto in G Major .......................... (CF) $8.99
CU1379 Sonata No.1 in A Minor ...................... (CF) $8.99

Radaelli, Carlos

S24-03004 Petite Milonga (w/ Gtr.) .................. (LM) $23.99

Rae, James

UE021732 Child’s Play - Ein Kinderspiel ............... (UE) $18.50
UE021742 City Snapshots (1 or 2 Fl., Pno. or CD) ... (UE) $18.95
UE021772 Flute Score w/ CD ........................ (UE) $7.50
UE021528 Flute Debut (w/ CD) ....................... (UE) $19.95
UE021529 Pno. accompaniment ...................... (UE) $12.50

Rampal, Jean Pierre

414-41099 Flute Favorites (see contents) .......... Yashiro (PR) $19.99

Ran, Shulamit

114-41630 Birds of Paradise .......................... (PR) $19.99
114-40469 East Wind (unacc.) ....................... (PR) $9.99
416-41222P Voices for a Flautist with Orchestra
(Fl. Solo part only) .............................. (PR) $22.95

Ranjbaran, Behzad

114-41638 Concerto for Flute and Orchestra
(Pno. red.) ........................................... (PR) $29.99
114-41800 Elegy (Fl., Hp.) .......................... (PR) $13.99
114-41155 Moto Perpetuo ............................ (PR) $13.95

Reichert, Matheus André

114-41946 The Encore Solo
(unacc.) ............................................ed. Jasmine Choi (PR) $7.50
524-08089 Souvenir du para ......................... (CN) $23.99

Reid, General

Six Solos for a German Flute
(facsimile) (Fl., Hpsd.) ......................... (FH)
FH0070 Book 1 ........................................ (FH) $12.99
FH0071 Book 2 ........................................ (FH) $34.99
**Reinecke, Carl**

- ZM19910 Ballade, Op. 288....................... (ZM) $13.95
- UT050242 Undine Sonata............................. (UT) $22.95

**Reise, Jay**

- 144-40582 The Flight of the Red Sea Swallow.....CP (PR) $30.99
- 144-40584 The Ghost of the Red Sea Swallow.....CP (PR) $21.99

**Reynolds, Verne**

- O4457 Sonata for Flute and Piano................... (CF) $16.95

**Ridout, Alan**

- 524-08243 6 Melodies..................................... (EE) $17.99

**Riegger, Wallingford**

- 144-40031 Suite for Flute Alone (unacc.)......... (PR) $3.50

**Rimsky-Korsakov, Nikolai**

- W2478 Flight of the Bumblebee ..................lasiili (CF) $6.99
- 524-04085 Flight of the Bumblebee (Emerson)..... (EE) $17.99
- 524-08072 Lied Hindou (from Sadka)................. (LM) $21.99

**Rivier, Jean**

- 524-06461 Comme une Tendre Berceuse.......... (BD) $12.99
- 524-00624 Concerto (Pno. Red.)....................... $27.99
- 524-00626 Virevoltes (unacc.)......................... (BD) $9.99

**Rivaï/Lambert**

- 554-00809 Chansons et Danses d’Amérique Latine,
  Book F (w/ Gtr.)........................................... (LM) $23.99

**Rochberg, George**

- 414-41159 Between Two Worlds (Ukiyo-e III)....... (PR) $8.00
- 114-40594 Muse of Fire (w/ Gtr.)...................... (PR) $25.00
- 114-40593 Ora Pro Nobis (Nach Bach II)
  (w/ Gtr.)................................................. $15.00
- 114-40245 Slow Fires of Autumn (w/ Hp.).......... (PR) $22.50

**Rocherolle, Eugenie**

- 114-41016 Vignette......................................... (PR) $4.50

**Romberg, Bernhard H.**

- FH0365 Divertimento, Op. 27......................... (FH) $15.95

**Rougeron, Philippe**

- 524-08182 Jacinthe........................................ (BD) $12.99

**Saint-Saëns, Camille**

- 114-41433 Introduction et Rondo Capriccioso
  Bouriaikov (PR) $14.99

**Saraste, Pablo de**

  *Long beloved in its original scoring for violin and orchestra, Saraste’s Zigeunerweisen
  oozes with Hungarian soul and fire. Jasmine Choi’s flute transcription retains all the passion
  and sparkle in this valuable addition to the flute repertoire. Ms. Choi performs this transcrip-
  tion both in her own recitals and in orchestral concerto programs.*

**Satie, Erik**

- UE032988 3 Gymnopédies..........................Rosin (UE) $15.95
- W2621 Gymnopédie No. 2 from
  *Trois Gymnopédies (w/ CD).........Peck (CF) $9.95

**Schockere, Peter**

- 114-41793 The Boston Wonder (w/ narr.)......... (PR) $8.99
- 114-40633 Airborne........................................ (PR) $19.99
- 114-41275 Ambidextranata........................... (PR) $8.99
- 114-41366 Airiang......................................... (PR) $4.95
- 114-41276 Arioso......................................... (PR) $7.95
- 114-41317 At Night (Three Nocturnes)............. (PR) $9.95
- FH0261 Atlantis (A.Fl.)................................. (FH) $11.99
- 114-41309 Back to School............................... (PR) $12.95
- 114-41119 Beyond the Fog (w/ Hp.).CP.............. (PR) $25.95
- FH0325 Birthday Music................................ (FH) $15.95
- FH0464 Biwako Wind.................................... (FH) $12.95
- 114-41149 Blip Blip Blip (unacc.).................. (PR) $7.99
- 114-41144 Blue Bossa, Red Bossa.................... (PR) $12.99
- 114-40748 Cadenzas for Mozart’s Flute Concerti
  (unacc.).................................................. (PR) $8.99
- FH0496 Chiaroscuro (unacc.)......................... (FH) $11.99
- 114-258 Chimer (w/ Hp.)............................... (FH) $25.00
- FH0449 Christmas in Minor Keys.................... (PR) $10.95
- FH0454 Coffee Break.................................... (FH) $9.99
- 114-41722 Concertino Italiano....................... (PR) $16.99
- 114-41290 Conversations............................... (PR) $19.95
- 114-41288 Dances and Daydreams (11 Pieces)..... (PR) $12.99
- 114-41336 Dark Star..................................... (PR) $6.95
- 114-41345 Don’t Wake the Baby (unacc.).......... (PR) $8.99
- 114-41867 Down the Garden Path (unacc.)........ (PR) $8.99
- FH0309 A Dream............................................ (FH) $8.99
- 114-41316 Eight Etudes for Solo Flute (unacc.)... (PR) $12.95
- 114-41065 Erev Shalom................................... (PR) $8.99
  *new Extreme Sports: 11 Virtuosity Etudes
  (unacc.).................................................. (PR) $16.99
- FH0299 Fantasy (w/ Hp.)............................... (FH) $18.00
- 114-41117 Fee Fie Faux Fun..........................CP (PR) $19.95
- 114-41223 Figments...................................... (PR) $18.95
- FH0442 Five Carols for Christmas.................. (FH) $9.95
- 114-41435 Flame........................................... (PR) $9.95
- 114-41159 Flute Forest (unacc.)...................... (PR) $7.50
- 114-41401 Flutter and Flit (unacc.)............... (PR) $5.95
- 114-41146 A Fond Farewell (Meditations on
  September 11)......................................... (PR) $12.95
- FH0332 For Dad............................................ (FH) $15.99
- FH0441 For Friends (Smorgasflute)! 
  (Fl., Pno.; Fl. Duet; Pno. Solo)................... (FH) $24.95
- 114-41337 From My Journal............................... (PR) $6.95
- FH0324 Gilded and Bronzed........................... (FH) $19.95
- 114-40695 Green Places (Pno. Red.)................ (PR) $29.99
- 114-41232 Hannah’s Glade.............................. (PR) $12.95
- 114-41273 Healing Music (after J.S. Bach)......... (PR) $8.95
- In Memoriam............................................ (PR)
- 114-41310 Flute, Piano................................. (PR) $8.99
- 114-41311 Flute, Harp.................................CP (PR) $17.95
114-40827  In the Air .............................. (PR) $18.95
114-41688  Inside Out.............................. (PR) $14.99
114-41220  Jazzbird!............................ (PR) $22.99
114-41238  Kiss................................. (PR) $7.99
114-41190  A LateSummer Night’s Dream...... (PR) $18.95
114-41035  Lied.............................. (PR) $5.95
114-41070  Little Flower.......................... (PR) $8.99
FH0364  Madrigal............................... (FH) $6.95
414-41191  Memory Book.......................... (PR) $14.99
114-41791  Mockingbird.......................... (PR) $9.50
114-40892  Musique française..................... (PR) $29.99
494-02457  Mysterious Barcodes (Fl., Gtr.)...... (TU) $20.00
114-41372  Nach Bach.......................... (PR) $9.95
114-41292  Native American Suite.............. (PR) $16.99
114-41104  November Song........................ (PR) $6.99
114-41868  new Odd Bedfellows (Fl., Tu.[Bsn.])... (PR) $14.99
114-41794  Old Birds.............................. (PR) $18.99
114-41363  Ollie and Me............................ (PR) $9.95
494-02701  Once Upon a... (w/ Gtr.).............. (TU) $20.00
114-41399  Oomp! A Demented Waltz-Fantasy...... (PR) $9.95
FH0260  Piece for Lis............................ (FH) $9.99
FH0259  Praeludium (w/ Org.)....................... (FH) $18.00
114-41145  Prelude, Theme, and Free Associations...(PR) $19.99
FH0271  Pressed Flowers.......................... (FH) $8.99
114-41168  Quirks.............................. (PR) $18.99
114-41338  Rain and Shine........................ (PR) $12.95
114-40487  Regrets and Resolutions.............. (PR) $18.99
FH0497  Sail............................... (FH) $17.99
114-41339  Scherzo............................... (PR) $9.99
FH0509  new Scrapbook, Volume 1............... (FH) $12.99
114-41274  Second Sight.......................... (PR) $8.95
114-40944  Short Stories (unacc.)................... (PR) $9.95
FH0331  Show Tunes.............................. (FH) $19.99
114-40846  Sicilienne............................. (PR) $7.99
494-02706  Silkworms (Fl., Gtr.).................... (TU) $15.00
114-40954  Sleepsong............................. (PR) $6.95
FH0363  Small Sonata for a Large Flute ...... (Bass Fl., Pno.) (FH) $13.99
114-40943  Soliloquy.............................. (FH) $9.99
114-40845  Solosuite.............................. (FH) $9.99
114-41407  Sonata for a Lost Planet (A.Fl., Pno.)..(PR) $14.99
114-41334  Sonata No. 1.......................... (PR) $18.95
114-40752  Sonata No. 2.......................... (PR) $24.95
114-41143  Sonata No. 3.......................... (PR) $21.95
114-41187  Sonata No. 4.......................... (PR) $21.95
FH0443  Sonata No. 5.............................. (FH) $18.95
FH0379  Sonata No. 6 (La Salmonella)............ (FH) $17.95
FH0463  Sonata No. 7.............................. (FH) $12.95
FH0448  Sonata No. 8.............................. (FH) $18.95
114-41912  new Sonata No. 9........................ (PR) $18.99
FH0232  Sonatina No. 1........................... (FH) $16.99
FH0018  Song Without Words..................... (FH) $11.99
114-41034  Springsongs............................. (PR) $18.99
FH0450  Such Sweet Sorrow...................... (FH) $9.95
114-41064  10 Etudes (unacc.)........................ (PR) $14.95
114-41948  new Three Dances for Flute and Piano... (PR) $19.99
114-41546  Three Flavors.......................... (A Sweet Suite for solo Flute) (unacc.)... (PR) $8.99
114-40945  Three Minute Sonata.................... (PR) $8.99
114-41189  Three Mystery Pieces.................. (PR) $19.95
114-41216  Two Romances.......................... (PR) $9.95
114-41509  Under the Sultan....................... (PR) $16.95
114-41624  Velvet (Alto Fl., Pno.)................. (PR) $8.99
FH0455  Viviana.................................. (FH) $9.95
114-40891  Vocalise................................ (PR) $7.99
114-41721  Wabi-Sabi.............................. (PR) $14.99
114-41524  Winter Jasmine.......................... (PR) $9.99
114-41118  Xyloglyko.............................. (PR) $19.95

Schubert, Franz

CU607  Ave Maria (or Ob. or Vln.).................. (CF) $9.99
W2622  Musical Moments from 6 Moments Musicaux (w/ CD)......Peck (CF) $9.95
ZM35980  Schwanengesang (Swan Song) arr. Leopold Jansa ed. Elisabeth Weinsierl and Edmund Wächter (ZM) $26.95
UE016996  Sechs Lieder.......................... Peck (UE) $29.95
ZM22630  Sonata in A minor “Arpeggione” Peter-Lukas Graf (ZM) $21.95
ZM35060  Winterreise.......................... (or Ob. or Vln.) arr. Leopold Jansa ed. Edmund Wächter (ZM) $27.95

Schumann, William

444-41018  25 Opera Snatches (unacc.)................. (PR) $4.00

Schumann, Clara Wieck


Schumann, Robert

114-41885  Fantasiestücke, Op. 73..........Mark Sparks (PR) $14.99
UE036380  Märchenbilder (Fairy-Tale Pictures), Op. 113 (Four pieces for piano and viola) (arr. Fl., Pno.)..............Wiese (UE) $29.95
W2619  Traumerei from Scenes from Childhood (w/ CD)..............Peck (CF) $9.95

Schutenhelm, Thomas

FH0323  On the Verge of Remembrance (w/ Gtr.) (FH) $14.95

Schwartz, Elliott

FH0154  Butterfly (unacc.)........................ (FH) $11.99

Schwendinger, Laura Elise

494-03104  Aurora................................ (HP) $19.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senchuk, Peter</td>
<td>494-03107</td>
<td>Portraits of Richka (Fl., Pno.)</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shankar, Ravi</td>
<td>524-04656</td>
<td>L’Aube Enchantée</td>
<td>LM</td>
<td>$46.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>554-00553</td>
<td>Flute &amp; Harp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapey, Ralph</td>
<td>114-41513</td>
<td>Two Short Pieces (Fl., Pno.)</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Kim D.</td>
<td>FH0189</td>
<td>Karner Blue</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shostakovitch, Dmitri</td>
<td>UE038024</td>
<td>Walzer No. 2 from Suite for Variety Orchestra</td>
<td>UE</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibelius, Jean</td>
<td>W1397</td>
<td>Nocturne</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simaku, Thoma</td>
<td>524-08375</td>
<td>Sea Images</td>
<td>EE</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons, Netty</td>
<td>144-40029</td>
<td>Design Groups II for Bass and Flute</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Marietta &amp;</td>
<td>114-41726</td>
<td>Calvary</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson-Curenton, Evelyn</td>
<td>114-41727</td>
<td>Lift Ev’ry Voice and Sing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Concert Variations for Flute [and optional Alto Flute] and Piano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by J. Rosamond Johnson</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-41753</td>
<td>Three Spirituals</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Git On Board, Calvary, Lil’ David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinger, Jim</td>
<td>494-02027</td>
<td>Just for Friends (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skolnik, Walter</td>
<td>494-00012</td>
<td>Lullaby for Gabriel</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-01722</td>
<td>Suite in G</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smit, Leo</td>
<td>114-40544</td>
<td>Flute of Wonder</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, G. Wiley</td>
<td>FH0151</td>
<td>Mom’s Komet (Keep Striving)</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FH0214</td>
<td>Whippoorwill (Picc.[&amp;/or Fl.] and Piano)</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Larry Alan</td>
<td>494-03034</td>
<td>One Hour to Madness and Joy (unacc.)</td>
<td>TA</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers, Paul</td>
<td>494-03140</td>
<td>Dark Lake (Bass Fl., Pno.)</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-03139</td>
<td>Flute Sonata</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallman, Robert</td>
<td>W2692</td>
<td>Grand Fantasy on Rossini’s Semiramide</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Mark</td>
<td>O5438</td>
<td>Concert Fantasy on The Stars and Stripes Forever</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Billy</td>
<td>494-02029</td>
<td>Joy! (w/ Gtr.)</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strauss, Richard</td>
<td>UE033383</td>
<td>Sonate for Flute and Piano</td>
<td>UE</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stravinsky, Igor</td>
<td>W2655</td>
<td>Rite of Spring (Movts. I &amp; II)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>……Dutkanicz</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-05355</td>
<td>Fantaisie sur Jean de Nivelle</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-05399</td>
<td>Grande fantaisie sur Mignon</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-05358</td>
<td>Sicilienne étude, Op. 7</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailleferre, Germaine</td>
<td>524-08528</td>
<td>Concertino (Fl., Pno., Pno. red.) , Bernold</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-00673</td>
<td>Forlane</td>
<td>LM</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>164-00036</td>
<td>Pastorale</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Talbott, Helen-Jean
FH0465  
*Historic Christmas Carols – New Settings for Flute and Piano* .................... (FH) $11.99
  *O Come, O Come, Emmanuel*  
  *Wexford Carol*  
  *On This Day Earth Shall Ring*  
  *’Twas in the Moon of Wintertime*

Tan, Su Lian
114-41720  
*Autumn Lute-Song* (Str. Orch.; Pno. red.) (PR) $19.99

Tchaikovsky, Peter Ilyich
FH0328  
*Concertstück for Flute and Strings*, TH 247 (Pno. Red.) .................. (FH) $24.99
W1338  
*Danse Des Mirlitons*, Op. 71 (Dance of the Reed Flutes)......... Popp (CF) $6.99
UE033092  
*Kinderalbum* (Album for Children)  
  *Müller-Doppler/Ludwig* (UE) $18.95
414-41192  
*Tchaikowsky’s Greatest Melodies*  
  *Fox/Galway* (PR) $24.99

Telemann, Georg Philipp
UT050187  
*Fantasies for Flute Solo* (unacc.) ........ (UT) $18.95
W2568  
*Minuet from Suite in A Minor* (w/ CD).................. Peck (CF) $9.95
S24-08264  
*Sonata in A* (or Vln., w/ Gtr. or Vcl.)  
  *Gatti* (BB) $22.99
UT050416  
*Sonate (Solo) für Flöte & Basso continuo*, TWV 41:h4 (from Tafelmusik)  
  *Reutter/Schrage* (UT) $12.50
924-00162  
*12 Fantasias* (TWV 40:1-12) (unacc.) (Urtext) ..................... (BW) $21.99
924-00091  
*12 Fantasias* (w/ facsimile, unacc.)  
  *Kuijken* (BH) $29.95
S24-00681  
*12 Fantasies* (unacc.) .................. (BD) $18.99

Temple, Alex
FH0092  
*Three Experiments* ....................... (FH) $7.00

Thomson, Virgil
164-00035  
*Sonata for Flute Alone* ................. (PR) $9.95

Thow, John
FH0144  
*Ha-no* (Elegy).......................... (FH) $12.99

Tisserand, Thierry
S24-03517  
*Bossa de la Rue des Arts* .... (LM) $26.99

Toselli, Enrico
S24-04964  

Tulou, Jean-Louis
S24-00698  
*Grand Solo No. 5*, Op. 79 ........ (BD) $19.99
S24-00701  

Uebayashi, Yuko
S24-08014  
*Le Vent à Travers les Ruines* (unacc.)...... (LM) $21.99

Van Brink, Matthew
494-02755  
*Dal Dosai* (Sonata for Flute and Piano)....... (TT) $24.95
494-02816  
*Shabu Shabu* (w/ Cl.) .................. (TT) $6.95

Verdi, Giuseppe
S24-00729  
*Fantaisie sur La Traviata* ............. (BD) $21.99
S24-00730  
*Fantaisie sur Rigoletto* ............... (BD) $24.99
UE035314  
*Fantasy on La Traviata* ............. *Gamzou* (UE) $34.95

Vinci, Leonardo
S24-03896  
*Sonata in D* ....................... *Gatti* (BB) $17.99
S24-05450  
*Sonata in G* ....................... (BD) $21.99

Wagner, Melinda
114-41089  
*Concerto for Flute, Strings and Percussion* (Pno. Red.) ............. (PR) $35.00

Ward-Steinman, David
144-40520  
*Incantation and Dance* .............. (PR) $17.95
144-40557  
*Alto Flute, Fortified Pno.* ............... $17.95

Warshauer, Meira
494-02841  
*Bati l’Gani* (I Have Come into My Garden) (unacc.) .................. (HP) $9.95

Weber & Taffanel
UE035316  
*Fantasy on Der Freischütz* ............ *Gamzou* (UE) $37.95
Weisgall, Hugo
114-40691 Tangents (w/ Marimba) .................. CP (PR) $29.95

Welcher, Dan
164-00229 All the Words to All the Songs ............ (PR) $13.99
164-00151 Concerto (Pno. Red.) ........................ (PR) $12.50
164-00260 Florestan’s Falcon (A Fantasy after Schumann) .................. (PR) $17.00
164-00248 Spirit Realms (w/ Perc., 2 Sc.) ................. CP (PR) $71.95
164-00178 White Mares of the Moon (w/ Hp.) .......... (PR) $14.00

Whitehill, Erik A.
FH0301 The Country Mouse & the City Mouse Suite (w/ Narr.) ............... (FH) $19.99

Widdoes, Lawrence
114-40109 Sonatina ........................................ (PR) $5.00

Wieniawski, Henryk
FH0198 Polonaise Brillante in D Major, Op. 4 Gray (FH) $14.00

Wigglesworth, Frank
144-40018 Lake Music (unacc.) .......................... (PR) $3.95

Wilson, Andrew
524-06116 Bebop and More! ............................ (SN) $30.95
524-06299 Jazz, Rock and More ........................ (SN) $20.00

Wilson, Cameron
FH0129 Celtic Partita ....................................... Barron (FH) $14.99

Wilson, Jeffery
524-00759 Creative Variations for Flute (w/ CD) ...... (CD) $45.95
524-00760 Volume 2 ........................................ (CD) $40.95
524-07561 Two in G ......................................... (CD) $9.95

Wilson, Ransom
444-41010 Carmen Fantasy (Pno. Red.)............... (PR) $19.95

Woodman, James
494-02963 Basilica Triptych (Fl., Org.) ................. (TH) $19.95

Woollett, Henry
FH0302 Sonate in B-flat minor .......................... (FH) $20.00

Wye, Trevor
FH0444 Three Beautiful Melodies ....................... (FH) $12.95
Von Paradis Sicilienne, Prince Albert Melody in F, Liszt Consolation No. 3

Yasinitsky, Gregory W.
FH0417 Meyer’s Point .................................. (FH) $18.95

Yardumian, Richard
164-00119 Epigram: William F. Kincaid (Pno. Red.) .......... (PR) $4.00

Zalman, Nathan
FH0233 Antique Suite ...................................... (FH) $22.00
FH0219 Forlana & Scherzo ............................... (FH) $19.00
FH0216 Pastorale .......................................... (FH) $12.00
FH0217 Sonata for Flute & Piano ......................... (FH) $16.00

Zaninelli, Luigi
164-00097 Canto for Flute ................................. (PR) $1.95

von Zieritz, Grete
RE20009 Bilder Vom Jahrmarkt ......................... (RE) $25.95
RE20010 Bokelberger Suite ..................... (RE) $19.95

Zwilich, Ellen Taaffe
144-40626 Concerto Elegia (Fl., Str. Orch.; Pno. red.) ....... (PR) $14.99
144-40187 Concerto for Flute and Orchestra (Pno. Red.) ........ (PR) $29.50

Zyman, Samuel
144-40723 Canción de Cuna ......................... (PR) $14.99
144-40288 Sonata for Flute & Piano ............... (PR) $29.99
144-40689 Sonata No. 2 for Flute & Piano .......... (PR) $24.99
# Flute Duos

(Two Flutes, unless otherwise indicated.)

## Amlin, Martin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intrada for Two Flutes &amp; Piano</td>
<td>114-41204</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bach, Johann Sebastian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concerto in D minor (w/ Pno.)</td>
<td>FH0424</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Duets on Preludes from <em>The Well-Tempered Clavier</em>, BWV 854, 856, 858-860, 862, 864, 865</td>
<td>ZM33320</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Duetti</td>
<td>S24-03677</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Two-Part Inventions</td>
<td>CU50</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Two-Part Inventions, BWV 772-786</td>
<td>ZM26980</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Four Bach Fugues</td>
<td>FH0311</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bakska, Robert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialogue</td>
<td>494-01896</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchanges for Two Solo Flutes</td>
<td>494-02309</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Pastoral Musick (w/ Pno.)</td>
<td>494-02929</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bartók, Béla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44 Duos (2 Fl.)</td>
<td>UE038018</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Baxtresser, Jeanne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Flute Duos from the Orchestral Repertoire (1st Fl., 2nd Fl., Alto Fl.) (w/ Siebert &amp; Cramer)</td>
<td>414-41186</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bennett, Richard Rodney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zwiegespriiche (Conversations)</td>
<td>UE014154</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bennett, Robert Russell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Six Souvenirs (2 Fl., Pno.)</td>
<td>494-03113</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Berbiguijer, Gabrielsky, & Kuffner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easy Classical Duet Collection</td>
<td>FH0063</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Berbiguijer, T.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Brilliant Duets (facsimile)</td>
<td>FH0066</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Berlioz, Hector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trio for 2 Flutes and Harp (or Pno. or Cemb.)</td>
<td>UE016738</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trio, Op. 25 (2 Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>ZM21190</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Biscardi, Chester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tenzone (w/ Pno.)</td>
<td>144-40066</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bizet, Georges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Suite</td>
<td>ZM26300</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanson bohème (Carmen)</td>
<td>S24-06411</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Flutes &amp; Guitar</td>
<td>S24-06410</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Blank, Allan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Duos</td>
<td>FH0108</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## de Boismortier, Joseph Bodin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Bond, Victoria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woven (2 Fl.)</td>
<td>114-41395</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bramböck, Florian

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afro-Latin Flute Duets</td>
<td>UE033041</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Flute Duets</td>
<td>UE033042</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bresnick, Martin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pan Penseroso (2 Fl., Pno. red.)</td>
<td>W2651</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadenzas: Ransom Wilson &amp; Bresnick</td>
<td>ZM2384</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Carulli, Ferdinando

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Castelnuevo-Tedesco, Mario

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Divertimento for Two Flutes</td>
<td>454-00020</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cathrine, Terry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Jazz Pick and Mix (Fl. or Ob. or Cl.)</td>
<td>524-06202</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Chen Yi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Bagatelles from <em>China West</em></td>
<td>414-41193B</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Childs, Barney

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Music for Two Flute Players</td>
<td>144-40021</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ciardi, Cesare

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duoett sur Maria Padilla</td>
<td>524-07405</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Clardy, Mary Karen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Duets</td>
<td>UE070005</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Duets</td>
<td>UE070078</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.carlfischer.com

www.presser.com
Clark, Larry
WF93 Compatible Duets for Winds
(Flute or Oboe book).......................... (CF) $10.99
WF214 Compatible Duets for Winds, Volume II
(Flute book)................................. (CF) $12.99
WF61 Progressive Duets, Vol. 1 (Flute bk.)...... (CF) $12.99
WF104 Progressive Duets, Vol. 2 (Flute bk.)...... (CF) $14.99

Coe, Kenton
FH0076 Five Pieces (2 Fl., Pno.) ..................... (FH) $16.99

Cohen, Jonathan
FH0399 Just Below the Rainbow: Low Flute
Duets (2 Fl.[A., B., Cb., subCb., or C]) (FH) $19.99

Collatti, Diego
UE036732 Tango Passion (2 Fl.) ...................... (UE) $22.50

Copley-Woods, Alaunde
FH0335 Chickens in the Garden (Fl., Al.Fl.) ...... (FH) $5.95

Couperin, François
154-00099 Suite No. 1 in D (or mel. instr.)......Beck (PR) $11.99

Csillag, Pierre
FH0110 Conversations (2 Fl., Pno.) .............. (FH) $18.99
FH0055 Zodiac .................................. (FH) $12.99

Dahl, Ingolf
114-40646 Variations on a Swedish Folktune
(Fl., Alto Fl.)................................. (PR) $19.99

Damase, Jean-Michel

Delibes, Léo
524-06407 Duo des fleurs (from Lakmé)
(w/ Pno.)..........................Nerini (LM) $29.99
114-41019 Flower Duet (from Lakmé)
(w/ Pno.)..........................Baxtresser (PR) $9.99

Donizetti, Gaetano
524-08139 Don Pasquale (nocturne)
(w/ Pno.)..........................Nerini (LM) $23.99

Dorff, Daniel
114-41807 Folk Song Suite (2 Fl.).................. (PR) $14.99
114-41812 Invention After BWV 1013
(2 Fl.; set of 2 sc.)...................... (PR) $9.99
114-41962 Sleepy Hollow (2 B.Fl., Pno.)....... (PR) $17.99

Erb, Donald
144-40417 Conversations for Two Flutes ........ (PR) $9.99

Ewazen, Eric
114-41785 Eternal Spring (2Fl., Pno.) ............ (PR) $18.99

Fauré, Gabriel
PPS02 Two Pieces, from Op. 56 (w/ Pno.) .... (PP) $18.99

Gabrielis, Johann Wilhelm
FH0028 Trois Duos Concertants, Op. 40 (facs.)... (FH) $9.00

Gardel, Carlos
UE033042 Tango Flute Duets.......................Collatti (UE) $19.95

Genzmer, Harald
RE20035 Dialogue International .................. (RE) $31.95
RE20034 Dialogue - 50 Exercises for Two Flutes (RE) $31.95
RE20033 Sonata No. 3 ......................... (RE) $17.95

Goepp, René
524-08290 Jung Jung Tchao......................... (BD) $13.99

Gottschalk, Louis Moreau
FH0338 Manchega (2 Fl.[opt. 3rd], Pno.)...... Wye (FH) $16.95

Grieg, Edvard
FH0382 Wedding Day at Troldhaugen,
Op. 65, No. 6 (2 Fl.)......................Bissett (FH) $9.95
Joplin, Scott

**114-41838** Four Joplin Rags ..........................David Gilliland (PR) $21.99
Scott Joplin’s ragtime gems are American classics, equally suitable for the recital stage or less formal occasions. David Gilliland’s transcriptions for two flutes and piano may be presented either as a suite or individually. Gilliland has crafted the collection so flute duos may share the joy of performing Joplin together, while the pianist provides the big “stride” accompaniments. Includes The Easy Winners, The Entertainer, Palm Leaf Rag, and The Cascades. For advanced performers. Dur.: 15’

Koehler, Ernesto

**O3300** Volume 2……………………………………. $12.99
**S24-03050** Valse des Fleurs, Op. 87
(Fl. or Cl., w/ Pno.)……………Gonzalez (LM) $29.99

Kronke, Emil

**ZM13080** Deux Papillons (Two Concert Pieces), Op. 165 (2 Fl., Pno.)……………(ZM) $13.95

Kuhlau, Friedrich

**FH0173** Three Concert Duos, Op. 10
(Fl., A.Fl.)……………………………………………Tickton (FH) $14.99
**O2124** 3 Duos Concertantes, Op. 10………………… (CF) $12.99
**S24-05357** 3 Duos Concertants, Op. 10…………… Berndt (BD) $44.99
**CU188** 3 Duets, Op. 80……………………………… (CF) $12.99
**O2125** 3 Duets for 2 Flutes, Op. 81………………… (CF) $9.99
**CU189** 3 Duos Brillants, Op. 102………………….. (CF) $12.99

Kummer, Kaspar

**S24-02508** 3 Duos Faciles, Op. 74………………….. (BD) $16.99

La Rose, Andrea

**FH0130** Tunes for a Purple Cactus…………………………(FH) $12.99

Lias, Stephen

**494-03090** The Ghosts of Mesa Verde (2 Fl.)……….. (AL) $10.99

von Lindpaintner, Peter Josef

**S24-02975** 20 Études Méloïdes et Progressives
Altes (BD) $42.99

Lösch, Michael

**UE033044** Klezmer Flute Duets………………………….. (UE) $19.95

Louke, Phyllis Avidan

**FH0495** Sonatina for Two Flutes …………………… (FH) $14.99

Luzuriaga, Diego

**524-06348** Tierra… Tierra……………………………… (LM) $39.99

Maggio, Robert

**114-41786** Aninventionary (2 Fl.)………………….. (PR) $9.99
**114-40940** Phoenix………………………………………. (PR) $13.99

Mamudov, Hidan (arr.)

**UE033043** Balkan Flute Duets (2 Fl.)………………….. (UE) $18.95

McDonald, Anthony

**FH0312** 16 Christmas Duets ………………………….. (FH) $14.99

McKennon, Anne E.

**FH0513** Hard Place (Between a Rock….)…………… (FH) $14.99

Meunier, Gérard

**S24-08162** Duettoflûtes (4 Pièces) …………………….. (CN) $21.99
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus

- **Cosi Fan Tutte** (2 Fl.)...Nerini (LM) $32.99
- **Figaros Hochzeit** (after 1799 Ed.)...Braun (UE) $23.95
- **Rondo alla Turca** (2 Fl., Pno.)...Galway (PR) $12.95

6 Duets, Op. 75...Vester (UE) $9.99

**Six Duets**...Wilhelm Barge $15.95

Mozart/Haydn/Rossini

- **Trois Ouvertures d’Opéra** (2 Fl.)...Barge $24.99

Mumford, Jeffrey

- **Filaments**...Dorff (PR) $12.99

Norman, Liesa

- **Purple Phobia** (2 Fl., Pno., opt. Bass)...Badinerie Squared...Primosch, James $9.99

Offenbach, Jacques

- **6 Duos Faciles, Op. 49 & 50**...Urban $36.99

Offermans, Wil

- **Waltz of the Wolves** (2 Fl.)...ZM $10.95

Oliveira, Sergio Roberto de

- **Faces** (2 Baroque Flutes)...Proust, Pascal $10.99

Olstad, Brent

- **The Faithful Flute Duo** (w/ Pno.)...Proust, Pascal $10.99

Pachetbel, Johann

- **Pachelbel Canon** (w/ Pno.)...Proust, Pascal $10.99

Pearce, Ann Cameron

- **Lucky 13** (Traditional Favorites)...Dorff (PR) $14.99

Phillips, Richard

- **Dialogues** (Fl. or Ob.)...Presser, William $21.99

Pleyel, Hook, and Anonymous

- **The Thoreau Family Flute Book**...Presser, William $16.99

Presser, William

- **Seven Flute Duets**...Presser, William $11.95

Primosch, James

- **Badinerie Squared**...Presser, William $9.99

Proust, Pascal

- **Préludo et danse** (2 Fl.)...Presser, William $9.99

Rabboni, Giuseppe


Rae, James

- **Easy Blue Flute Duets**...Presser, William $17.95

Rahbari, Fereshteh (ed.)

- **Buhne Frei! Duos (Curtain Up!)**...Presser, William $19.95

Ran, Shulamit

- **Sonatina for Two Flutes**...Presser, William $10.99
Sanders, Diana & Regan, Pete  
FH0339 Animal Flute Duets ........................................ (FH) $29.95

Scarborough, Russell  
FH0505 Silver Strand (2 Fl., Pno.).......................... (FH) $19.99

Schickele, Peter  
164-00226 A Small World ........................................... (PR) $10.00
164-00190 Trio Serenade (w/ Pno.)............................ (PR) $20.00

Schocker, Gary  
114-41795 Accident Prone ........................................... (PR) $24.99
FH0384 (4 Dances for 2 Flutes and Piano) ............... (PR) $24.99
114-40916 The Bach Partita Ghost in A Minor ............... (PR) $14.99
114-41635 Danger: High Voltage (w/ Pno.) ................. (PR) $22.99
114-40818 Dangerous Duets .................................. (PR) $12.95
114-41362 Diverse Duets ........................................... (PR) $13.99
114-41361 Flutey Tales .............................................. (PR) $9.95
114-41247 French Toast (w/ Pno.).............................. (PR) $19.99
114-41153 The Further Adventures of Two Flutes (w/ Pno.)... (PR) $29.99
114-41404 If It Ain’t Baroque... ................................ (PR) $9.95
114-41311 In Memoriam (Fl., Hp.)................................. (PR) $17.95
114-41625 The Last Word (C Fl., A Fl.) ..................... (PR) $8.99
114-41955 new Little Helpers (2 Fl.) ......................... (PR) $16.99
114-40817 Lovebirds .................................................. (PR) $12.99
FH0274 Mitzvah Bars ................................................. (FH) $8.95
FH0508 One-Sided Conversations ............................... (FH) $11.99

Telemann, Georg P.  
114-41882 Concerto in E minor, TWV 52:e1 (Picc., Fl., Chamb. Orch., Pno. red.)  
FH0450 Zart Dombourian-Eby  
Pno. red. by Valerie Shields ............................................. (PR) $31.99
UT050281 6 Sonatas for 2 Flutes (or Violins) .......... (UT) $29.95
414-41201 Telemann Fantasias and Phantoms 2nd Flute Ghost by Schocker  
2nd Flute Ghost by Schocker (PR) $16.95
114-41860 Telemann for Two, Volume I: Fantasias 1-6 (2 Fl.)  
FH0235 Sharon Sparrow & Jeffery Zook (PR) $24.99
114-41860 Telemann, Op. 2 (C Fl., A Fl.) ......... Tickton (FH) $29.99

Thow, John  
FH0155 Six Duets for 2 Flutes ................................. (FH) $14.99
FLUTE TRIOS

Bach, Johann Sebastian
FH0237 Concerto in D minor (orig. 2 Vln.) (3 C Fl. [or 2 Fl., A.Fl.]) ................. Tickton (FH) $19.99
HM27300 15 Three-Part Sinfoniae, BWV 787-801 Werner Richter (ZM) $22.95
FH0370 Sleepers Wake, the Voices are Calling Melicharek (FH) $14.99
FH0238 Sonatas No. 1-3 (3 C Fl. [or 2 Fl., A.Fl.]) ................. Tickton (FH) $29.99

Baksa, Robert
494-01979 Colloquy for 3 Solo Flutes .................. (CL) $21.75
494-02322 Scenario for 3 Solo Flutes .................. CP (CL) $45.50

Beddig, Kathrin
ZM36190 Es blaut das Grün (Spring Songs) ......... (ZM) $22.95

Beethoven, Ludwig van
ZM23590 Trio on Op. 87 (based on 1825 London edition) ......................... Werner Richter (ZM) $17.95
ZM23080 Variations on the Theme “Là ci darem la mano” (“Reich mir die Hand, mein Leben”) from Mozart’s Don Giovanni (3 Fl., or 2 Fl. & A.Fl.) ........ Frank Michael (ZM) $17.95

Beffa, Karol
524-08941 De cartes et d’estampes (Fl., G Fl., B.Fl.) .................. (BD) $47.99

Blank, Allan
FH0059 The Three Graces (3 Fl.) .................. (FH) $14.99

Bramböck, Florian
UE035579 Flute Trios from Around the World ...... (UE) $28.95

Cimarosa, Domenico
114-41562 Cimarosa Suite .......... Thom Ritter George (PR) $19.99

Clark, Larry
WF128 Compatible Trios for Winds (Flute or Oboe book) .................. (CF) $11.99
Playable by any combination of wind instruments.

Clementi, Muzio
114-40507 Rondo (from Sonatina Op. 36, No. 5) Daniels (PR) $5.50

Van Brink, Matthew
494-02815 Shabu Shabu .......................... (TT) $6.95

Werle, Frederick
414-41150 Ten Bagatelles .................. (PR) $12.99

Zamarin, Arnold (arr.)
UE037628 Classical Favourites from Russia........... (UE) $22.95
UE037114 Italian Classics .................. (UE) $21.50

Zyman, Samuel
144-40573 Fantasía Mexicana (2Fl., Orch,[pno. red.]) ................. (PR) $16.99

Zyman, Samuel
UE036728 Classical Favourites from Russia........... (UE) $22.95
UE037114 Italian Classics .................. (UE) $21.50
Cohen, Jonathan
FH0502  One Ann Arbor Morn  
(FH) $24.99

Corelli, Arcangelo
FH0199  Four Trio Sonatas (2 Fl., A.Fl.)  
(BAILEY) $34.99

Damase, Jean-Michel
S24-04366  Suite pastorale  
(BD) $18.99

Feldman, Morton
UE021379  Trio for Three Flutes  
(UE) $12.95

Gisler-Haase, Barbara
UE036691  Bühne Frei! Trios (3 Fl w/ CD)  
(UE) $25.95

Haydn, Franz Joseph
FH0111  Trio, Op. 53, No. 1  
(2 Fl., A.Fl. [opt. Vcl.])  
J. Davis  
(FH) $16.99

Hoover, Katherine
PP106  Trio for Flutes, Op. 6  
(PP) $15.99

Kile, Nora
FH0366  How Can I Keep From Singing  
(3 Fl., Pno., opt. A.Fl., Hp.)  
(FH) $12.99

Kuhlau, Friedrich
S24-02501  Grand Trio, Op. 90  
(BD) $17.99

S24-02502  No. 1  
(BD) $27.99

S24-02503  No. 2  
(BD) $32.99

S24-02504  No. 3  
(BD) $24.99

S24-02505  Three Trios, Op. 13  
(BD) $55.00

FH0264  Three Trios, Op. 13  
(3 C Fl. [or 2 C Fl., A.Fl.])  
Tickton  
(FH) $34.99

Leontovich, Mykola/Wilhousky, Peter
MXE84  Carol of the Bells (Compatible Trios)  
(CF) $1.99

Martin, Robert

Flute Trios (3 C Flutes)  

...for the Month of Beginnings  

144-40630  Complete Set  
(PR) $30.99

144-40630S  Score  
(PR) $15.99

144-40630M  Set of Parts  
(PR) $23.99

...for the Month of Planting  

144-40631  Complete Set  
(PR) $30.99

144-40631S  Score  
(PR) $15.99

144-40631M  Set of Parts  
(PR) $23.99

...for the Month of Tranquility  

144-40632  Complete Set  
(PR) $25.99

144-40632S  Score  
(PR) $13.99

144-40632M  Set of Parts  
(PR) $21.99

...for the Month of Flowers  

144-40633  Complete Set  
(PR) $34.99

144-40633S  Score  
(PR) $15.99

144-40633M  Set of Parts  
(PR) $27.99

...for the Month of Gathering  

144-40634  Complete Set  
(PR) $27.99

144-40634S  Score  
(PR) $15.99

144-40634M  Set of Parts  
(PR) $21.99

...for the Month of Beauty  

144-40635  Complete Set  
(PR) $25.99

144-40635S  Score  
(PR) $13.99

144-40635M  Set of Parts  
(PR) $21.99

...for the Month of Harvest  

144-40636  Complete Set  
(PR) $27.99

144-40636S  Score  
(PR) $15.99

144-40636M  Set of Parts  
(PR) $21.99

...for the Month of Purification  

144-40637  Complete Set  
(PR) $32.99

144-40637S  Score  
(PR) $15.99

144-40637M  Set of Parts  
(PR) $25.99

Mercadante, Francesco Saverio
FH0456  Three Serenades for Three Flutes...  
BAILEY  
(FH) $18.95

Meunier, Gérard
S24-08164  Multiflûtes (3 Pièces)  
(CN) $29.99

Moyse, Louis
114-40303  Seven Easy and Short Trios  
(PR) $19.99

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
FH0003  Concerto in C Major for Flute & Harp  
(Tickton)  
(FH) $22.99

FH0174  Concerto in D Major  
(Tickton)  
(FH) $16.99

FH0112  Concerto in G Major  
(Tickton)  
(FH) $19.99

UE016157  5 Stücke  
(Vester)  
(UE) $24.95

Olstad, Brent
A05I222  The Faithful Flute Trio  
(RH) $17.95

Phillips, Richard
S24-08169  Trilogues (Fl. or Ob.)  
(CN) $29.99

Presser, William
494-00015  Suite for 3 Flutes  
(TT) $10.95

Rameau, Jean-Philippe
S24-02621  2 Pièces  
(BD) $17.99

Rougeron, Philippe
S24-02639  3 Pièces en Trio  
(BD) $9.99

Schocker, Gary
114-41314  Flutes in the Garden (3 Fl.)  
(PR) $16.99

114-41544  These Flutes Are Made for Walkin’  
(PR) $13.99

FH0425  Three Nuns in the Desert  
(FH) $9.95
Senchuk, Peter
494-03071  A Tangled View (3 Fl.) .......................  (FG) $18.99

Smith, Larry Alan
144-40118  Trio .............................................  (PR) $8.50

Tchaikovsky, Peter Il'yich
W1345  Danse des Mirlitons, Op. 71 (Dance of the Reed Flutes) (w/ Pno.) .... Maganini  (CF) $14.99

Tchesnokov, Dimitri

Thorne, Melanie
SM-F72E  Suite for Three (3 Fl.).........................  (SM) $29.30

Van Leeuwen, Ary
W1724  Sonatina in the Old Style (3 Fl.)..............  (CF) $11.99
### FLUTE QUARTETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Transcriptions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>Greensleeves</td>
<td>Hériché (BD)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bach, Johann Sebastian</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aria</strong> (from <em>Suite in D</em>)</td>
<td>Nezini (LM)</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Badinerie Bites Back</strong> (4 Fl.)</td>
<td>Thorne (SM)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Motel Jesu, Meine Freude</strong>, BWV227</td>
<td>Walter (BD)</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bailey, David H.</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Baroque Album</strong></td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Renaissance Album</strong></td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baksa, Robert</strong></td>
<td><strong>Conversation for Four Flutes</strong></td>
<td>CP (CL)</td>
<td>$59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Symposium for Three Flutes and Piccolo</strong></td>
<td>CP (CL)</td>
<td>$47.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Berthomieu, Marc</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chats</strong></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Suite Eolienne</strong></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bornschein, Franz</strong></td>
<td><strong>The French Clock</strong></td>
<td>Charlet Cellars (PR)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campbell, Jonathan D.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dakota Summer</strong> (Scenes from the Prairie)**</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(C Fl. 1[Picc.], C Fl. 2, C Fl. 3[A.Fl.], C Fl. 4[B.Fl.])</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carpenter, Timothy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Three Sacred Quartets</strong></td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charke, Derek</strong></td>
<td><strong>Raga Saat</strong> (4 C Flutes)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Larry</strong></td>
<td><strong>Compatible Quartets for Winds</strong></td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(21 Quartets That Can Be Played by Any Wind Instruments; Flute book)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Esquisses Transversières</strong></td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davison, John</strong></td>
<td><strong>Canzone &amp; Reel/Jig</strong></td>
<td>(PP)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Di Lasso, Orlando</strong></td>
<td><strong>Three Madrigals</strong></td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Notturno</strong></td>
<td>Gatti (BB)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>von Dittersdorf, Karl Ditters</strong></td>
<td><strong>Notturno</strong></td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dorff, Daniel</strong></td>
<td><strong>It Takes Four to Tango</strong></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Musetta Steps Out</strong></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>The Year of the Rabbit</strong></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ephross, Arthur</strong></td>
<td><strong>The Musical Snuff Box</strong></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ewazen, Eric</strong></td>
<td><strong>Harmony in Blue and Gold</strong></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fauré, Gabriel</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sicilienne</strong> (4 Fl.)</td>
<td>Melanie Thorne (SM)</td>
<td>$29.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franz, Ferne Tudor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Angels and Bells</strong></td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedrich der Große</td>
<td>Quartet for 4 Flutes</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galante, Emilio</td>
<td>Febonacci Chaconne (Picc., 2 Fl., A.Fl.)</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>FH040642S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard, Anthony</td>
<td>Printemps des rivières</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>FH040642M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisler-Haase, Barbara</td>
<td>Rettur Return to Index (A Fusion of Musical Styles Featuring Low Flutes)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haydn, Franz Joseph</td>
<td>Horseman Quartet, Op. 74, No. 3 (Picc., 2 Fl., B.Fl.[A.Fl.])</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holst, Gustav</td>
<td>The Planets (4 Fl. or Fl. Choir)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Katherine</td>
<td>Clowning Around (4 Fl., opt. A.Fl., opt. Perc.)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanjean, Faustin</td>
<td>Ski-Symphonie</td>
<td>Carl Fischer</td>
<td>FH040647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karpak, Andrii</td>
<td>Encore Arrangements for Flute Quartet</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkpatrick, William J.</td>
<td>Away in a Manger (4Fl., Vcl.[Bsn. or Kybd.])</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Köhler, Ernesto</td>
<td>Quartet, Op. 92</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leontovich, Mykola/Wil housky, Peter</td>
<td>Carol of the Bells (Compatible Quartets) (Compatible with any and all instruments in this series)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, Paige Dashner</td>
<td>Contrafusion! (A Fusion of Musical Styles Featuring Low Flutes)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert</td>
<td>Flute Quartet for the Day of the Sun</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay, George Frederick</td>
<td>American Panorama</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>Lacrymosa &amp; Sanctus (from Requiem) (4 Fl., Pno.)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paubon, Pierre</td>
<td>Anouchka</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presser, William</td>
<td>Song and March</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritsker, Gene</td>
<td>Accept the Inevitable Consciously</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puccini, Giacomo</td>
<td>Madama Butterfly Suite</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayneau, Christel</td>
<td>Autour de Victor Hugo (4 Fl.)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reicha, Anton</td>
<td>Quatuor, Op. 19 (parts)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimsky-Korsakov, Nikolai</td>
<td>Le Vol du Bourdon</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>FH040662</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Prices are subject to change and may vary by location.*
Sammartini, Giovanni Battista
FH0253  Symphony No. 1, J. C. 7  .................  (FH)  $19.99
FH0292  Symphony No. 12, J. C. 38
          (2 Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.)  .....................  (FH)  $19.99

Sanborn, Adrian
FH0240  Firestorm  ...........................................  (FH)  $16.99

Sanders, Diana
FH0426  The Alchemist's Cauldron
          (3 Fl., A.Fl.) ........................................  (FH)  $17.95

Satie, Erik
FH0011  Three Melodies (2 Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.)
          Di Angelo  (FH)  $17.95

Scarborough, Russell
FH0504  ...In Circles (Mxd. Fl. 4tet: C Flute 1[Picc.],
          C Flute 2, Alto Flute, Bass Flute)  ..........................  (FH)  $22.99

Schocker, Gary
114-41871  Celestial Bodies (3 Fl., A.Fl.)  ...............  (PR)  $18.99
114-41921  Coffee Nerves (4 C Flutes)  ......................  (PR)  $18.99
114-41197  Flute Quartet No. 1 (2 Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.)...
          $28.99
114-40774  Nymphs (4 C Fl.)  ...............................  (PR)  $19.99
114-41958  new Seafarers (4 Fl., Pno.)  ....................  (PR)  $34.99

Senchuk, Peter
494-03019  Jazz Suite (4 Fl.)  .............................  (FG)  $22.99

Sheidler, Christian G.
FH0113  Sonata in F (3 C Fl., A.Fl.)  ...............  Ochoco  (FH)  $14.00

Smetana, Bedrich
ZM31480  Die Moldau  Guy du Cheyron de Beaumont  (ZM)  $16.95

Smith, Larry Alan
494-03036  Scat (4 Fl.)  ........................................  (TA)  $15.99

Solare, Juan Maria
ZM36230  Emigrating (Auswandern) (4 Fl.)...........  (ZM)  $23.95

Telemann, Georg Philipp
S24-02673  La Caccia  ........................................  (BB)  $19.99
ZM25330  Concerto in F Major  Klaus Holle  (ZM)  $12.95
FH0004  Concerto for Four Flutes
          (opt. Picc., A.Fl., B.Fl.)  .....................  (FH)  $24.99

Thorne, Melanie
SM-F69D  Festivities (Christmas medley; 4 Fl.).......  (SM)  $26.30
SM-F25C  Made in England  ...............................  (SM)  $24.00
SM-F60D  Made in Northumbria (A Medley of
          Geordie Songs)  ....................................  (SM)  $26.30
SM-F18C  Made in Scotland  ...............................  (SM)  $23.95
SM-F61CC  Sakura-Kura  .................................  (SM)  $29.30
SM-F67E  A Touch of Spain (4 Fl.)  .....................  (SM)  $29.30

Thorne's original work for flute quartet does, indeed, capture A Touch of Spain with its
rythmic underpinnings and Spanish flair. All four parts are of equal weight and technical
demand. For intermediate to advanced flutists.

Traditional
SM-F24C  Country Garden  ......................  Thorne  (SM)  $23.85

Traditional Japanese
524-06788  Sakura Sakura  ......................  Grognet  (BD)  $21.99

Victoria, Tomás Luis de
FH0506  Four Renaissance Motets (4 C Fl., opt. Picc.,
          A.Fl., B.Fl.)  Phyllis Avidan Louke  (FH)  $26.99
### S or MORE FLUTES

#### Albert, Adrienne
- **FH0494** Across the C's (Picc., 2Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) (FH) $26.99

#### Amlin, Martin
- **114-41939** Three Inventions for Five Flutes (doubling Piccolos) (PR) $29.99

#### Baksa, Robert
- **494-02926** Flute Games (Picc., 3Fl., A.Fl.) (CL) $50.95

#### de Boismortier, Joseph Bodin
- **524-02277** Concerto No. 1 in G (5 Fl.) (BD) $32.99
- **524-02278** Concerto No. 2 in A Minor (5 Fl.) (BD) $24.99
- **524-02279** Concerto No. 4 in G Minor (5 Fl.) (BD) $44.99
- **524-02280** Concerto No. 6 in E Minor (5 Fl.) (BD) $29.99

#### Boyce, William
- **SM-F70FF** Symphony IV (5 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) (SM) $35.00

#### Bresnick, Martin
- **W2691** Conspiracies (Solo Fl. & 4 Fl.) (PR) $32.99

#### Dorff, Daniel
- **114-41770** Fireworks (Fl. Orch.) (PR) $29.99
- **114-40435** Through a Misty Arch (5 + Fl., opt. dance and/or narr.) (PR) $9.99

#### Felder, David
- **144-40546** Dionysiacs (Fl. sextet and 12-16 extra musicians) (PR) $90.95
- **144-40546S** Complete Set (PR) $35.95
- **144-40546M** Set of Parts (PR) $64.95

#### Flotronix
- **WE19** Flock (Acoustic version: 4Fl., A.Fl.) (CF) $26.99

#### Gershwin, George
- **SM-F49E** Summertime (Fl. Choir) (SM) $32.95

#### Kennan, Kent
- **ET33** Night Soliloquy (Fl. choir) (CF) $15.00

#### Kennedy, Martin
- **114-41193** A Pantry Ballet in Four Acts (6 C Fl., Alto Fl., B.Fl.) (PR) $55.00

#### Kütt, Peter
- **ZM34240** Snowbreak (5 C Fl., or 4 Fl. & A.Fl.) (ZM) $19.95
- **ZM33980** Whispering Bamboo (5 C Fl., or 4 Fl. & A.Fl.) (ZM) $13.95

#### Offermans, Wil
- **ZM35950** Dance with Me (A Dance Music for Flute Ensemble) (w/ Video & Play-Along CD) (ZM) $12.95
- **ZM36180** Eternal Winds for 8 Flutes (ZM) $20.95
- **ZM30880** For the Younger Flutist (10 enjoyable contemporary pieces for flute solo as well as flute ensemble, w/ explanations and a teacher’s note) (ZM) $18.95
- **ZM36240** Forbidden Valley (3 Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.; or opt. low-flute quintet) (ZM) $27.95
- **ZM33850** Itsuki-no-Komori-uta (Japanese lullaby of Itsuki Village) (Flute ensemble: 4 Fl., A.Fl., 2 B.Fl., Cb.Fl.) (ZM) $16.95
- **ZM32590** Kotekan for 8 Flutes (5 Fl., A.Fl., 2 B.Fl.) (ZM) $20.95
- **ZM34770** Voices of Nagasaki (random ensemble of flutes) (ZM) $19.95

#### Presser, William
- **494-01375** Flute Octet (TT) $71.50
- **494-01514** Flute Quintet (TT) $29.95

#### Rawsthorne, Noel
- **SM-F42F** Hornpipe Humoresque (SM) $32.50
- **SM-F68F** Picc., 3 Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl. (SM) $32.50
- **SM-F33F** 2 Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl. (SM) $32.50

#### Schickele, Peter
- **164-00098** Monochrome I (8 Fl.) (PR) $11.00
- **164-00173** Monochrome II (8 Fl.) (PR) $38.50
Schubert, Franz
114-41505  “Arpeggione” Sonata
(5 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb. Fl.,
opt. Cb.) .......................... Ben-Meir (PR) $30.00

Senchuk, Peter
494-03106  Canadian Celebration
(Picc., 4 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., B.Fl., Cb.Fl.) ...... (FG) $25.99
494-03110  Headwaters
(3 A.Fl., 2 B.Fl., Cb.Fl., opt. Sub-Cb.Fl.) (FG) $22.95
494-03164  Jazz Concertino (Solo Fl. w/ Fl. Ensemble:
(Picc., 4 Fl., 2 A.Fl., B.Fl., Cb.Fl.).......... (FG) $25.99
494-03108  North Star Overture

Steel, Christopher
524-07570  Suite, Op. 69 (6 Fl.)..................... (EE) $49.95

Vivaldi, Antonio
524-06793  Spring (from The Seasons)
(4 Fl. + Solo Flute) ...................... Grognet (BD) $55.00
524-07403  Summer (from The Seasons) (Solo Fl.,
2 C Fl., 2 G Fl., 2 B.Fl.) ............... Grognet (BD) $65.00

Welcher, Dan
164-00292  Forest Devil Waltzes
(2 Picc., 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., Pno.) ........ (PR) $40.00
FLUTE CHOIR from Falls House Press

Abbott, Alexander N.
FH0373  Washington’s Fanfare for President’s Day (Fl. Choir) ................. (FH) $14.99

Albinoni, Tomaso
FH0181  Adagio from Suite for Organ
(6 C Fl., opt. A.Fl., opt. B.Fl., opt. divisi Fl.2 & Fl.3) .................. Pearce (FH) $14.99

Andersen, Joachim
FH0291  Scherzino (Solo Fl., 2 C Fl., A.Fl., opt. B.Fl.) .................. McArthur (FH) $20.00

Bach, Johann Christian
FH0149  Allegro from Sinfonia Concertante
(4 C Fl.[1 & 2 Solo], A.Fl., B.Fl.) ... Davis (FH) $24.99

Bach, Johann Sebastian
FH0079  Brandenburg Concerto No. 3 (6 C Fl., 2 A.Fl.[opt. C].B.Fl.[opt. C]) ............................................................................ Davis (FH) $24.99
FH0014  The Goldberg Variations (Selections)
(Picc.[Fl.], 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl...) ... Ochoco (FH) $19.00
FH0391  Ich Habe Meine Zuverzicht .................. Brown (FH) $24.95
FH0026  Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
(Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .............. Pierce (FH) $17.99
FH0163  Preludio & Fuga IV (Well-Tempered Clavier, Book 1) (Picc.[Fl.], 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Ochoco (FH) $18.00
FH0436  Sinfonia from Cantata No. 29
(“Wir danken dir, Gott”) .................. Long (FH) $24.95
FH0031  Sonata in C Major, BWV 1033
(3 C Fl.[dbl.Picc., dbl. opt. Eb.Fl.], A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Pierce (FH) $24.00
FH0078  Two Christmas Chorale Preludes
(2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Bailey (FH) $12.99

Bailey, David H.
FH0029  Flute Fugue No. 1
(Picc., C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. (FH) $8.00
FH0025  Flute Fugue No. 2
(Picc., Eb Fl.[opt. Picc. 2], C Fl., A.Fl., B.F.) .................. (FH) $9.00
FH0265  Flute Fugue No. 3
(Picc., Eb Fl.[opt. Picc. 2], C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., Cb.Fl.) .................. (FH) $10.00
FH0103  A Lively Irish Medley
(Picc., 2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. (FH) $12.99
FH0049  A New Way (4 C Fl., A.Fl.[alt. C], B.Fl.) ... (FH) $12.99

Bassano, Giovanni
FH0269  Variations on a Madrigal by Palestrina
(Solo Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.)... Rearick (FH) $19.99

Beethoven, Ludwig van
FH0196  The Moonlight Sonata
(3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ................. Pierce (FH) $14.99
FH0413  Scherzo from Symphony No. 6
(Fl. Choir) .................. McDonald (FH) $29.95

Benson, Clifford
FH0359  Three Pieces (3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ...... Wye (FH) $26.95

Blank, Allan
FH0050  Mindscapes
(5 C Fl.[Fl.1 dbl. Picc.], A.Fl., B.Fl.) ...... (FH) $24.00

Boehm, Theobald
FH0412  Grand Polonaise In D Major
(Fl., w/ Fl. Ens.) .................. McArthur (FH) $29.95

Brahms, Johannes
FH0268  How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place
(from A German Requiem)
(5 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., 2 B.Fl., Cb. Fl.) Rearick (FH) $26.00
FH0133  Intermezzo, Op. 118, No. 2
(3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Davis (FH) $14.99

Burditt, B.A.
FH0105  Two Quicksteps (Picc., 2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Bailey (FH) $13.99

Carpenter, Timothy D.
FH0305  Three Sacred Quartets (4 C Fl.)......... (FH) $22.99

Cathey, Robert
FH0320  Four Japanese Folk Songs .................. (FH) $19.99
FH0321  Ringing In the Holidays .................. (FH) $24.95

Cohen, Jonathan
FH0290  Flutes and Vegetables
(Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.F., opt. Cb.) ...... (FH) $28.00
FH0490  Flutes of Nature
FH0252  Free As A Child
(Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ................. (FH) $19.99
FH0225  Helen’s Backyard (4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .... (FH) $20.00
FH0489  I Paused in the Wood
FH0226  Mood Swings (4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ... (FH) $22.00
FH0317  Notes from the Flock
(Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb.) ... (FH) $19.99
FH0236  Now in Two Flute Flavors
(Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb.) ... (FH) $24.00
FH0502  One Ann Arbor Morn
(C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.[or Cb.Fl.]) .............. (FH) $24.99
FH0445  Out of Their Rinds (Five Fresh Squeezed Citrus Soliloquies) Flute Choir ............. (FH) $29.95
FH0355  Piccolos in the Pub .................. (FH) $25.00
FH0354  Precipitation to the Dance  
(4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb.Fl.  
SubCb. in G avail. on request) .......... (FH) $20.95  
FH0459  She Flutters Me! (Choir) .......... (FH) $27.95  
FH0499  Sierra Morning Freedom (Fl. Choir) .......... (FH) $40.00  
FH0411  Tropical Flute Punch (Fl. Choir)  
(Picc., 4CFl., A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb.Fl.) .... (FH) $24.95  
FH0375  The Wicked Vicar  
(Picc., 4 Fl., A.Fl.,  
B.Fl., Cb.Fl.) ................................ (FH) $19.99  
FH0306  Wooden Bridge  
(Picc., 3 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb.  
or Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb.) .... (FH) $22.00  
FH0289  Your Results May Differ  
(Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb.) ...... (FH) $24.00  

Coleman, Todd  
FH0136  Wind Dance  
(12 C Fl.[2 dbl. Picc.], Marim., Timp.)... (FH) $25.00  

Corelli, Arcangelo  
FH0121  Concerto Grosso, Op. 3, No. 1  
(4 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Trio;  
incl. parts for all C Fl.) ..........Collins (FH) $16.99  
FH0042  Concerto Grosso No. 11 (Solo: 2 C Fl., 1 B.Fl.; 2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ...........Bailey (FH) $15.00  

Debussy, Claude  
FH0030  The Girl with the Flaxen Hair  
(3 C Fl.[1 dbl. Ef Fl.], A.Fl., B.Fl.) ..............Bailey (FH) $19.99  
FH0169  Tarentelle Styrienne (Picc., 3 C Fl.,  
A.Fl., B.Fl.) .......................................Davis (FH) $22.99  
FH0035  Two Arabesques (2 C Fl., A.Fl.[or  
alt. C Fl.], B.Fl.) ..................................Bailey (FH) $18.99  

Des Prés, Josquin  
FH0013  Motet Veni, Sancte, Spiritus  
(4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .........................Davis (FH) $19.99  

Dett, R. Nathaniel  
FH0254  Juba Dance from In the Bottoms Suite  
(Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ....... McDonald (FH) $19.99  

Di Lasso, Orlando  
FH0093  Three Madrigals (2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.,  
or 3 C Fl., A.Fl.) ...............................Davis (FH) $16.99  

Dicie, Don Michael  
FH0080  Six Sacred Fantasies on Liturgical  
Melodies of the Church  
(Fl., Lever Hp. [opt. A.Fl.])  
(Hp. pt. ed.Webby) (FH) $22.95  

Doppler, Albert Franz  
FH0058  Fantasie Pastorale Hongroise, Op. 26  
for Solo Flute and Flute Choir  
(Solo C Fl., 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ..........Pierce (FH) $19.99  

Doran, Matt  
FH0186  Flute Septet (5 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ................. (FH) $24.99  
FH0255  Four Fantasies for Five Flutes  
(4 C Fl., A.Fl.) ........................................ (FH) $17.00  
FH0452  Variations and Scherzo  
(2Picc., 3Fl., 2A.Fl., B.Fl., Cb.Fl.) ............ (FH) $24.95  

Dugan, Darlene (Settings by)  
FH0080  A Patchwork Christmas  
(C.Fl.[Picc.], 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .......... (FH) $17.00  
FH0287  Reflections on Bonnie Doon  
(Picc., 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., Cb. Fl.) .......... (FH) $25.00  

Dvorák, Antonin  
FH0461  Allegro con fuoco  
(from New World Symphony)  
(Flute Choir) ..........Paige Dashner Long (FH) $27.95  
FH0159  Finale from Serenade, Op. 22  
(Picc., 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ..........Davis (FH) $18.99  

Elgar, Edward  
FH0184  Enigma Variations, Op. 36  
(Variations VIII “W.N.” & IX “Nimrod”)  
(2 Picc., 4 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., B.Fl.) .............Davis (FH) $14.99  

Fauré, Jean-Baptiste  
FH0036  The Palms (Les Rameaux) (Solo Fl.[Voc.];  
3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ...............................Pierce (FH) $15.00  

Field, John  
FH0194  Nocturne No. 5  
(3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .........................Bailey (FH) $12.99  

Fillmore, Henry  
FH0284  Lassus Trombone (Solo Tbn.[or Cb.Fl.];  
5 C Fl.[1st dbl. Picc.], A.Fl., B.Fl.)  
Bissett (FH) $25.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Arranger</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folk, Traditional</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fickle Folks (5 C Fl.[1 dbl. Picc.], 2 A.Fl., B.Fl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lambert</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franzen, John</strong></td>
<td>Awakening</td>
<td>(Picc., B C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., Vibr./Perc.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Franz, Ferne Tudor</strong></td>
<td>Angels and Bells (4[or 5] Fl.) or (3 Fl.[2nd dbl. Picc.], A.Fl., opt. B.Fl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fun of Flying (3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., Cb.Fl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frederick the Great</strong></td>
<td>Allegro from Flute Concerto No. 3 in C Major</td>
<td>(Solo Fl.; 2 C Fl. ens., A.Fl., B.Fl.)</td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Monti Pallidi (2 Picc., 2 Fl., 2 A.Fl., 2 B.Fl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gottschalk, Louis Moreau</strong></td>
<td>Pasquinade (Caprice) Op. 59</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Souvenir de Porto Rico (Picc., 2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.; quintet or flute choir)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tournament Galop</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trevor Wye</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grainger, Percy Aldridge</strong></td>
<td>Mock Morris, No. 1 of Room-Music Tit-Bits</td>
<td>(1 or 2 Picc.[Picc., E Fl.], 5 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., Cb. Fl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granados, Enrique</strong></td>
<td>Danza Española</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenbaum, Adrianne</strong></td>
<td>Di Rayze Nokh Amerike (The Trip to America) (Klezmer Fl. Choir)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zayt Lustik (Happy Time) (Klezmer Fl. Choir)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grieg, Edvard</strong></td>
<td>The Death of Ase &amp; Anitra's Dance</td>
<td>(from Peer Gynt Suite)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wedding Day at Troldhaugen, Op. 65, No. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bissett</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guilmant, Alexandre</strong></td>
<td>Noel Alsacien</td>
<td>(3 Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., CbFl.)</td>
<td>Melicharek III</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shepherds of the Mountains</td>
<td>(Fl. Choir)</td>
<td>Melicharek III</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handel, Georg Frideric</strong></td>
<td>Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallelujah! (Chorus from Messiah)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pierce</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overture from Messiah</td>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hanson, Howard</strong></td>
<td>Clog Dance (Picc., 3 C Fl., A.Fl.[C Fl.], B.Fl., Cb. Fl.[B.Fl.])</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pearce</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haydn, Franz Joseph</strong></td>
<td>Allegro Molto from Symphony No. 8 “Le Soir”</td>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hirose, Ryphei</strong></td>
<td>Songs of the Ocean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jupiter, the Bringer of Jollity (from The Planets)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pierce</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mars, the Bringer of War (from The Planets)</td>
<td></td>
<td>El-Chaar</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FH0245* - *FH0415* are numbers indicating the publishing company's catalog number.
Mascagni, Pietro

FH0183  Intermezzo from Cavalleria Rusticana
(5 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Lambert  (FH)  $17.00

McDonald, Anthony

FH0211  Two Early Carols (Two Renaissance Carols)  (Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ........ (FH)  $22.00

Mendelssohn, Felix

FH0053  The Hebrides (Fingal’s Cave) Overture, Op. 26 (Picc., E Fl.[C Fl.], 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Pierce  (FH)  $24.99

FH0322  Rondo Capriccioso (3 C Fl.[1 dbl. Picc.], A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Trevor Wye  (FH)  $24.99

Monteverdi, Claudio

FH0223  Madrigali di Monteverdi
(3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Davis  (FH)  $22.99

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus

FH0348  Concerto for Flute Choir.............. Bailey  (FH)  $39.95

FH0376  Concerto in G Major, K.313........... McArthur  (FH)  $29.99

FH0307  Concerto in D Major, K.314 (Solo Fl.; 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. McArthur  (FH)  $28.00

FH0107  Divertimento, K. 138 (3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.[dbl. A.Fl.]) .................. Davis  (FH)  $15.00

FH0395  Famous Arias from The Magic Flute
Melcharek  (FH)  $26.99

FH0205  Flute Quartet in D Major (3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. trans. Hindeth-Bridgers  (FH)  $24.99

FH0097  Overture to The Abduction from the Seraglio

FH0209  Pretty Maid (Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.)
McDonald  (FH)  $16.00

FH0135  Quartet in G (2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ........... Gray  (FH)  $22.00

FH0358  Sonata in Fiat, K. 526, Presto ........ Wye  (FH)  $39.95

FH0012  Symphony No. 1, K. 16 (2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.; some div.) .................. Bailey  (FH)  $20.00

FH0446  Symphony No. 41 in C Major
(Fl. Choir) .................. Long  (FH)  $29.95

FH0294  Voi, Che Sapete (The Marriage of Figaro)
(Solo Mezz.-Sopr., Fl. Choir) .............. Davis  (FH)  $18.95

Palestrina, Giovanni Pierluigi da

FH0041  Ascend ad Patrem (Picc., E Fl.[C alt.], C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................. Bailey  (FH)  $15.00

Parry, C. Hubert H.

FH0106  Lady Radnor’s Suite (3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.; 5-11 players) .................. Davis  (FH)  $19.99
Pearce, Ann Cameron

FH0180  African Noel (4 C Fl.) ........................................ (FH) $16.99
FH0407  Cosmic Horizons (Fl. Choir) .............................. (FH) $19.95
FH0193  Ding Dong, Merrily On High!
       (6 C Fl. [opt. Picc., A.Fl., B.Fl.];
       Handbells [2 ringers; or opt. Pno.,
       Xylo., or Vibr.]) ........................................ (FH) $19.99
FH0280  Infant Holy, Infant Lowly ................................. Polish Carol (FH) $14.95
FH0281  O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
       15th Century French Plainsong (FH) $22.00
FH0282  Shepherds on This Hill .................................. Greek Carol (FH) $22.00
FH0283  Upon That Holy Night ................................... Italian Carol (FH) $14.95

Pierce, Rick

FH0098  The Holly and the Ivy/Carol of the Bells
       (Picc., Es Fl. [alt. Picc. 2], 3 C Fl.,
       A.Fl., B.Fl.) ........................................... (FH) $16.99
FH0032  I Think I’m Going To China
       (Picc., 3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ....................... (FH) $14.00
FH0052  Nine Christmas Carols for Flute Choir
       (4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.; opt. A.Fl. or
       B.Fl.[doubled]) ....................................... (FH) $19.99
FH0051  Scarborough Fair (3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) .... (FH) $15.00

Potter, Christine

FH0451  Tres Ratoncitos Ciegos (Three Blind Mice)
       (2Picc., 4Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. Cb.Fl.,
       opt. Slapstick) ...................................... (FH) $24.95

Pritsker, Gene

FH0241  Accept the Inevitable Consciously
       (2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.;
       Fl. Quartet or Fl. Choir) ......................... (FH) $25.00

Raines, Robert

FH0377  Echoes of Sarah (Picc.[Fl.], 4 C Fl.,
       2 A.Fl., B.Fl.) (w/ Listening CD) ........... (FH) $37.95
FH0447  Kokopelli (Music for Flute Ensemble
       with Percussion) ................................... (FH) $29.99
FH0437  A Quickening (Fl. Choir, Perc.) ...................... (FH) $99.95
FH0462  Seven Memories ......................................... (FH) $32.95

Ravel, Maurice

FH0224  Menuet from Le Tombeau de Couperin
       (3 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ..........Davis (FH) $14.99
FH0210  Mother Goose Suite
       (Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.,
       B.Cl.[opt. CBsn.], Hp.) ............... McDonald (FH) $24.99

Rearick, Martha

FH0296  Avant-Garde Sampler (Picc., 6 Fl.) ......... (FH) $22.99
FH0096  A Christmas Collection
       (4 C Fl.[1 Picc.], A.Fl., B.Fl.) ............ (FH) $24.99
FH0164  Wedding Set (4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.;
       some pieces as few as 3 C Fl.) .......... (FH) $26.00

Rimsy-Korsakov, Nikolai

FH0168  Sheherazade, the Prince and the Princess

Ritz, Dennis W.

FH0351  Irish Tunes for Pennywhistle & Flutes
       (Penny Whistle, Picc., 2 Fl., A. Fl., B. Fl.) (FH) $39.95

Romanian (Traditional)

FH0319  Romanian Suite (3 C Fl.[1 dbl. Picc.],
       A.Fl., B.Fl.) .................................. Cela (FH) $26.99

Rossini, Gioacchino

FH0015  Petite Caprice (in the Style of Offenbach)
       (3 Fl.[1 dbl. Picc.], A.Fl., B.Fl.) ...... Wye (FH) $24.95

Saint-Saens, Camille

FH0122  Fantasia (6 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ... Melicharek (FH) $12.99

Sammartini, Giovanni Battista

FH0253  Symphony No. 1, J.C. 7 (2 C Fl., A.Fl.,
       B.Fl.; or 3 C Fl., B.Fl.) .............McArthur (FH) $19.99
FH0292  Symphony No. 12, J.C 38
       (2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ................ McArthur (FH) $19.99

Sammartini, Giuseppe

FH0077  Sonata VI

Scheidt, Samuel

FH0102  Canzona Bergamasca
       (Picc., 2 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ............Bailey (FH) $12.99
Scheidt, Samuel & Praetorius, Michael
FH0349  Two Preludes for December
Double Flute Choir .................. Bissett (FH) $26.95

Schocker, Gary
FH0392  Flutum Mysterium ......................... (FH) $29.95
FH0393  Ikebana ............................................. (FH) $24.99
FH0266  Pop (6 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ....................... (FH) $22.99
FH0185  Views from Falls House
(Picc., 4 C Fl. doubled, A.Fl., B.Fl.) ..... (FH) $32.99
FH0394  Zefiro Delicato .......................... (FH) $14.95

Schubert, Franz
FH0027  Ave Maria (5 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.) ....... Pierce (FH) $16.99

Schumann, Robert
FH0432  Dedication (Widmung)
(Fl. Choir) ........................................... Bailey (FH) $19.95
FH0347  Forest Scenes, Op. 82 (Double Quartet
[Flutes & Strings]) .................. Pearce (FH) $36.95

Scronx, Gerard
FH0104  Echo (Choir 1 [Picc., C Fl. 1, B.Fl. 1;}
Choir 2 [C Fl. 2, A.Fl., B.Fl. 2])...... Bailey (FH) $12.99

Smart, Henry
FH0010  Angels from Realms of Glory (6 C Fl.;
plus Picc., A.Fl., B.Fl., and Fl. 2,
Fl. 3, Fl. 4 with opt. div.) .............. Pierce (FH) $19.99

Sweelinck, Jan Pieterszoon
FH0084  Echo Fantasia (Choir 1 [Picc., C Fl., B.Fl.];
Choir 2 [C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.]) ............ Bailey (FH) $12.00

Tchaikovsky, Peter I.
FH0081  Excerpts from The Nutcracker
(March: Picc., 4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.;
Sugar-Plum:
6 C Fl. [1 dbl. Picc.], A.Fl., B.Fl.;
Reed-Flutes:
3 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., B.Fl., opt. C Fl. 4,
opt. Bsn.[Vcl.]) ........... Martha Reaick (FH) $19.99

Tschesnokoff, Pavel
FH0208  Salvation Is Created
(6 C Fl., 2 A.Fl., 2 B.Fl.) .............. Behrens (FH) $21.99
Note: The 3rd, 4th, 5th, & 6th
double the 2 alto & 2 bass parts.

Turpin, Tom
FH0408  St. Louis Rag (Fl. Choir) .............. Pearce (FH) $15.95

Various
FH0349  Two Preludes for December
(Dbl. Fl. Choir),............................... Bissett (FH) $26.95
Includes: “Nun kommt der Heiden Heiland” by Samuel
Scheidt and “In dulci jubilo” by Michael Praetorius

Vaughan Williams, Ralph
H0356  Fantasia on a Theme by Thomas Tallis
(Solo Fl. Quartet, Fl. Ensemble)
McArthur (FH) $39.99

Vivaldi, Antonio
FH0094  Concerto Grosso, Op. 3, No. 8
(4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.; alt. parts
provided for alto and bass) .......... Davis (FH) $21.99
FH0288  Concerto 1 (La tempesta di mare),
Op. X, No. 1 (Solo Fl.; Fl. Choir
[4 C Fl., A.Fl., B.Fl.], opt. Hpschd.)
Behrens (FH) $26.00

Yon, Pietro A.
FH0074  Gesù Bambino (4 C Fl.[1 dbl. Picc.],
A.Fl., and/or B.Fl.) .............. Pierce (FH) $14.99
PICCOLO
(Piccolo and Piano, unless otherwise indicated.)

Albert, Adrienne
FH0516  Piccolodeon ...................................... (FH) $16.99

Altès, Henri
524-04467  Les chants du rossignol, Op. 11
Beaumadier (BD) $19.99

Amlin, Martin
114-41030  Concerto (Pno. Red.) ............................... (PR) $25.00
114-41333  Ephemeropterae (unacc.) .......................... (PR) $6.99
114-41796  In Memoriam C.D.H.
(Picc., Pno. [or Strings]) ................................. (PR) $8.99
114-40911  Sonata .............................................. (PR) $29.99
114-41037  Sonatina Piccola .................................. (PR) $16.99

Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele
114-4058  Sonata Piccola, S. 8va .......................... (PR) $16.99

Baksa, Robert
494-02097  Piccolo Sonata ....................................CP (CL) $45.99

Baston, John
524-03225  Concerto No. 1 in G Major (Pno. Red.)...
(BD) $21.99

Beaumadier, Jean-Louis
524-00084  Exercices ........................................... (BD) $36.99

Bertrand, Élise
524-08989  Sonatine, Op. 6 Piccolo solo ....................... (BD) $16.99

Blank, Allan
FH0139  Ariel (4 Sketches) (unacc.) ............................... (FH) $11.99

Boetto, Bernard
524-08466  Ambes ............................................. (BD) $27.99

Boisson, Félix
524-08990  Pipelette (Picc., Pno.)

Bresnick, Martin
W2565  High Art (w/ opt. Toy Pno.) ......................... (CF) $9.95

Briccialdi, Giulio
524-05345  Mazurka, Op. 88 ......................... Beaumadier (BD) $17.99

Calabro, Louis
164-00118  Three Pieces for Solo Piccolo ................. (PR) $5.99

Cummings, Barton
FH0262  Little Suite No. 2 (unacc.) .......................... (FH) $9.99

Damaré, Eugene
524-05711  La cracovienne, Op. 224 ......................... (BD) $13.99
524-07543  1re Polonaise, Op. 225 ......................... Beaumadier (BD) $17.99

Damase, Jean Michel
524-08602  For Piccolo ........................................ (BD) $17.99
524-08609  Insectes (4 Pieces) (unacc.) .................... (BD) $12.99

Donjon, Johannes
524-08039  Bamboche ........................................... (BD) $12.99
524-05356  Chanson gaie ........................................ (BD) $12.99
524-05405  Pipeaux ............................................. Beaumadier (BD) $16.99
524-08617  Réveil matin (Picc., Pno.) ...................... Beaumadier (BD) $12.99
524-04468  Tracoline, Op. 6 (2 Picc., w/ Pno.) .......... (BD) $16.99

Dorff, Daniel
114-41360  Flash! ................................................ (PR) $13.99
114-41088  Sonatine de Giverny ............................... (PR) $16.99
114-41447  Tweet (unacc.) .................................... (PR) $7.99
114-41660  Zoe and Xena (A Romp in the Park)
(Piccolo & Bass Clarinet) ............................... (PR) $18.99

Durand-Racamato, Claire
494-02644  Lumiere de Soleil ................................... (HP) $8.00

Erb, Donald
144-40194  Drawing Down the Moon (w/ Perc.) ....... (PR) $25.00

Genin, Paul Agricole
524-07544  Berceuse, Op. 6 ................................. Beaumadier (BD) $15.99
524-02944  Fantaisie sur Il pleut, Il pleut bergère .... (BD) $29.99

Gippo, Jan
417-41038  The Complete Piccolo - A Comprehensive
Guide to Fingerings, Repertoire, and History (PR) $19.99
Guiot, Raymond
524-08173 Onivatto................................. (LM) $23.99

Harberg, Amanda
114-41922 Sonata for Piccolo and Piano......... (PR) $24.99

Hoover, Katherine
PP169 Three Sketches ............................. (PP) $18.99

Kennedy, Martin
114-41593 Desplazamiento (Picc., Pno.).......... (PR) $15.99

Liebermann, Lowell
114-40854 Concerto for Piccolo and Orchestra,

Martin, Robert
144-40428 Minutiae .................................. (PR) $9.95

Mayeur, Leon-Louis
524-03453 Le Nid (2 Picc., w/ Pno.).......... (BD) $27.99

Mazzanti, Nicola
414-41212 The Mazzanti Method -
Daily Exercises for Piccolo.............. (PR) $26.99

McKennon, Anne E.
FH0514 Fledgling (Picc., Fl.)............... (FH) $11.99

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
114-41719 Sonata in C, K.545.....Niccola Mazzanti (PR) $14.99

Niverd, Raymond
524-03762 Piccolo Concerto (Pno. Red.)...... (BD) $25.99

Offenbach, Jacques
524-08439 Souvenir de Réveillon (Galop).....Boetto (BD) $17.99

Persichetti, Vincent
164-00110 Parable XII, Op. 125 (unacc.)...... (PR) $6.99
164-00255 Serenade No. 9......................... (PR) $5.95

Popp, Wilhelm
524-08697 Lockvögel, Op. 449
(2Picc., Pno.)......................Beaumadier (BD) $29.99
524-08738 Verliebte Schelme (Concert Gavotte),
Op. 448 (2Picc., Pno.)........Beaumadier (BD) $18.99

Presser, William
494-00386 Rondo (Newly re-engraved).......... (TT) $11.95

Proust, Pascal
524-08161 Les Quatre Elements ................ (CN) $32.99

Rabboni, Giuseppe
524-08529 Concertino pour flute piccolo et piano
(Picc., Pno.)............................Beaumadier (BD) $21.99

Rabol, Georges
524-08426 Mazouk Galante....................... (BD) $13.99

Ridout, Alan
524-05463 Fandale Dances ....................... (EE) $17.99

Robison, Paula
414-41215 Sparklers (Picc., Pno.)............. (PR) $27.99

Schocker, Gary
114-41738 DC ........................................ (PR) $9.99
114-41634 Diary of a Songbird ................. (PR) $19.99
FH0520 new Gist................................. (FH) $14.99
FH0519 new Headstand, Cartwheels ............ (FH) $16.99
114-41403 Hillsongs - Six Appalachian Vignettes (PR) $9.99
FH0381 Outside my window, BIRD ............. (FH) $14.99
114-41354 Piccolo Italiano....................... (PR) $16.99
FH0367 Pickles and Ice Cream.................. (FH) $14.95
114-41277 Sonata for Piccolo and Piano ....... (PR) $19.99
114-41568 Sonata No. 2 for Piccolo and Piano (PR) $16.99
114-41884 Sonata No. 3 for Piccolo and Piano (PR) $17.99
114-41956 new Sonata No. 4 for Piccolo and Piano (PR) $18.99
FH0330 Walking Songs (unacc.).................. (FH) $7.99
Smith, G. Wiley
FH0214 Whippoorwill (Picc.[&/or Fl.], Pno.)....... (FH) $12.00

Sousa, John Philip
FH0515 The Stars and Stripes Forever
(4 Picc.)....................arr. Erik Meyer (FH) $21.99

Strauss, Johann
524-08608 Sperl-Galopp, Op. 42
(2 Picc., Pno. red.)..........Boetto (BD) $11.99
524-08650 Tritsch-Tratsch-Polka, Op. 214
(2 Picc., Pno.)..................Boetto (BD) $18.99
524-08623 Vergnügenzug (Polka schnell), Op. 281
(2 Picc., Pno.)..................Boetto (BD) $16.99

Tsontakis, George
144-40233 Fervore……………………..(PR) $16.50

Various
CU65 The Jewell Collection……………….. (CF) $19.99

Vivaldi, Antonio
524-05187 Concerto in A Minor (Pno. Red.)......... (BD) $27.99
524-05004 Concerto in C Major, No. 4
(or Fl. or Vln., w/ Pno. Red.)............ (BD) $27.99
524-05214 Concerto in C Major, No. 5
(or Fl. or Vln., w/ Pno. Red.)............. (BD) $25.99
414-41190 Three Concertos for Piccolo
Dombourian-Eby (PR) $19.99

Weiss, Heinrich
524-08821 Singvogelchen (Polka), Op. 55 .............. (BD) $16.99

Wellbaum, Jack
414-41180 Orchestral Excerpts for Piccolo with Piano Accompaniment
(Pno.: Martha Rearick) (PR) $45.00
WOODWIND DUOS

Arma, Paul  
524-04599  
Divertimento No. 18 (Fl., Alto Sax.)........ (BD) $27.99

Arrieu, Claude  
524-02232  
3 Duos faciles (Fl., Bsn.) ................. (BD) $16.99

Bach, Johann Sebastian  
414-41199  
A Treasury of Bach Duets  
(Fl., Cl.) ..................................... Dorff (PR) $14.99  
Two-part Invention No. 1; Two-part Invention No. 2;  
Two-part Invention No. 3; Two-part Invention No. 4;  
Two-part Invention No. 6; Two-part Invention No. 8;  
Two-part Invention No. 9; Two-part Invention No. 14;  
Aria from The Goldberg Variations;  
Prelude No. 13 from The Well-Tempered Clavier, Book I;  
"Wacht Auf," Chorale Prelude from Cantata No. 140;  
Air from Orchestral Suite No. 3

Baksa, Robert  
494-02792  
Duet Sonata for Flute and Clarinet  CP (CL) $44.95  
494-02917  
Fantasy Piece (Fl., Bsn.) ..................CP (CL) $42.95

Bernofsky, Lauren  
144-40617  
Blue Monkey (Fl., BbCl.).................... (PR) $6.99

Brown, Newel Kay  
494-00143  
Four Pieces (Fl., Cl.) ....................... (TT) $8.95

Chen Yi  
114-41611  
Three Bagatelles from China West ...... (PR) $15.99  
114-41647  
Flute and Clarinet .......................CP $15.99

Clark, Larry

Compatible Duets for Winds ............. (CF)  
WF93  
Flute or Oboe............................... $10.99
WF94  
Clarinet, Trumpet, Euphonium TC,  
or Tenor Saxophone in B♭ .......... $11.99
WF95  
Alto or Baritone Saxophone in E♭ ...... $12.99
WF96  
Trombone, Euphonium, or Bassoon .... $11.99
WF97  
Horn in F .................................. $12.99
WF98  
Tuba ....................................... $12.99
Playable by any combination of wind instruments

Compatible Duets for Winds, Volume II (CF)  
WF214  
Flute or Oboe............................... $12.99
WF215  
Clarinet, Trumpet, Euphonium TC, or  
Tenor Saxophone........................ $12.99
WF216  
Alto Saxophone or Baritone Saxophone $12.99
WF217  
Horn in F .................................. $12.99
WF218  
Trombone, Euphonium, Bassoon ....... $12.99
WF219  
Tuba ....................................... $12.99

Progressive Duets for Winds, Vol. 1 ...... (CF)  
WF61  
Flute ....................................... $12.99
WF62  
Clarinet ..................................... $12.99
WF63  
Alto Saxophone............................ $12.99
WF64  
Trumpet .................................... $11.99
WF65  
Horn in F .................................. $10.99
WF66  
Trombone .................................. $12.99
Playable by any combination of wind instruments

Progressive Duets for Winds, Vol. 2 ...... (CF)  
WF104  
Flute ....................................... $14.99
WF105  
Clarinet ..................................... $14.99
WF106  
Alto Saxophone............................ $14.99
WF107  
Trumpet .................................... $14.99
WF108  
Horn in F .................................. $12.95
WF109  
Trombone .................................. $14.99

Playable by any combination of wind instruments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Instrumentation</th>
<th>Composer Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cortes, Ramiro</td>
<td>164-00104</td>
<td>Duo (Fl., Ob.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debussy, Claude</td>
<td>524-06796</td>
<td>Bilitis (6 épigraphes antiques)</td>
<td>(Fl., Hp. or Pno.)</td>
<td>Lambert/Lee</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-06797</td>
<td>Six Préludes</td>
<td>(Fl., Hp. or Pno.)</td>
<td>Lambert/Lee</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demersseman, Jules Auguste</td>
<td>524-03216</td>
<td>Guillaume Tell, duo brillante</td>
<td>(Fl., Ob.)</td>
<td>Berthelemy</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donahue, Robert</td>
<td>494-00144</td>
<td>Five Canonic Duets (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorff, Daniel</td>
<td>494-01337</td>
<td>Andante con Variazioni (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-02866</td>
<td>Old New Borrowed Blue (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-02907</td>
<td>Perennials (Fl., Cl. in A, Pno.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-03014</td>
<td>Three Little Waltzes (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-02813</td>
<td>Three Romances (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-02817</td>
<td>Two Cats (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114-41660</td>
<td>Zoe and Xena (A Romp in the Park)</td>
<td>(Piccolo, Bass Clarinet)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaich, Thierry</td>
<td>524-08976</td>
<td>Duo Impressioniste (Fl., Bb.Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazda, Doris &amp; Clark, Larry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Compatible Christmas Duets (50 Duets That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Wind Instruments)</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF148</td>
<td>Flute or Oboe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF149</td>
<td>Clarinet or Trumpet or Baritone TC or Bb Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF159</td>
<td>Alto or Baritone Saxophone in E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF151</td>
<td>Horn in F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF152</td>
<td>Trombone or Baritone or Bassoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WF153</td>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebauer, Michel-Joseph</td>
<td>524-02446</td>
<td>3 Duos, Op. 17 (Fl., Bsn.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginastera, Alberto</td>
<td>154-00079</td>
<td>Duo (Fl., Ob.; original)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>154-40017</td>
<td>Duo for Flute and Clarinet (in A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grieg, Edvard</td>
<td>FH0382</td>
<td>Wedding Day at Troldhaugen, Op. 65, No. 6 (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Bissett</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iannaccone, Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bicinia (Fl., A.Sax.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FE67F</td>
<td>Performance Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FE67M</td>
<td>Set of (2) Performance Scores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny, Terry</td>
<td>524-05981</td>
<td>Street-Wise (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(SN)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kummer, Gotthelf Heinrich</td>
<td>524-02506</td>
<td>2 Duos concertantes, Op. 46 (Fl., Cl.) ...</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacour, Guy</td>
<td>524-08153</td>
<td>Entrelacs (Fl., Alto Sax.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>554-01046</td>
<td>Premiers sourires (2 like instr.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lias, Stephen</td>
<td>494-03156</td>
<td>Lechuguilla (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert</td>
<td>144-40342</td>
<td>From the Green Mountains</td>
<td></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144-40338</td>
<td>Summer Quiescence (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>524-08370</td>
<td>Instruction (Fl., Bsn.)</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td>(EE)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414-41203</td>
<td>A Treasury of Mozart Duets (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Overture to The Magic Flute</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Voi, che sapete” from The Marriage of Figaro</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adagio from Concerto for Clarinet and Orchestra</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Non più andrai” from The Marriage of Figaro</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Alleluia” from Exsultate, Jubilate</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Bei Mannern, welche Liebe” from The Magic Flute</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twelve Variations on “Ah! Vous dirai-je, Maman”</td>
<td>Mozart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nixon, Roger**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114-40098</td>
<td>Four Duos (Fl.[Ob.], Cl.)</td>
<td>Nixon</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Presser, William**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>494-01513</td>
<td>Five Duets (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Presser</td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Primosch, James**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144-40629</td>
<td>Exchanges (Fl., BfCl.)</td>
<td>Primosch</td>
<td>(CP)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144-406295</td>
<td>Set of (2) Performance Scores</td>
<td>Primosch</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144-406298</td>
<td>Single Score</td>
<td>Primosch</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Puccini, Giacomo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>414-41207</td>
<td>A Treasury of Puccini Duets (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oh! Mia Babboino Caro from Gianni Schicchi</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Musetta’s Waltz from La Bohème</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Un Bel Di from Madama Butterfly</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butterfly’s Entrance from Madama Butterfly</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donna Non Vidi Mai from Manon Lescaut</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vissi d’Arte from Tosca</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ave Maria from Suor Angelica</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flower Duet from Madama Butterfly</td>
<td>Puccini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Querat, Marcel**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>524-02619</td>
<td>Lied Canonica (Fl. or Ob., Alto Sax.)</td>
<td>Querat</td>
<td>(CN)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rivier, Jean**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>524-02631</td>
<td>Duo (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Rivier</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schocker, Gary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114-41129</td>
<td>Airheads (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Schocker</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH0372</td>
<td>Flusooning (Fl., Bsn.[Vcl.])</td>
<td>Schocker</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-41440</td>
<td>Still Airheads (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Schocker</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuthill, Burnet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>494-00145</td>
<td>Sonatine in Canon (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Tuthill</td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Van Brink, Matthew**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>494-02816</td>
<td>Shabu Shabu (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Van Brink</td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcher, Dan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164-00234</td>
<td>Reversible Jackets (Exercises in Conjugal Counterpoint) (Fl., Cl.)</td>
<td>Welcher</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wigginsworth, Frank**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Press</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144-40010</td>
<td>Duo (Ob., BfCl.; 2 Sc.)</td>
<td>Wigginsworth</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOODWIND TRIOS
(including Two Woodwinds with Piano)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Work Description</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price (PR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amlin, Martin</td>
<td>Trio Sonatina (Fl., Cl., Pno.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siciliano (Flute Sonata No. 2 in E Major)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baks, Robert</td>
<td>Woodwind Trio No. 3 (Fl., Cl., Bsn.)</td>
<td>(CL)</td>
<td>$66.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>van Beethoven, Ludwig</td>
<td>Grand Trio in C, Op. 87 (Fl., Cl., Bsn.)</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blank, Allan</td>
<td>Four Bagatelles (Fl., Cl., Bsn.)</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interplay (Fl.[Picc.], A Cl., Hn. Pno.)</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, Paul</td>
<td>Divertimento (Fl.[Ob.], Bsn., Pno.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Larry</td>
<td>Compatible Trios for Winds (Flute or Oboe)</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Compatible Trios for Church (22 Trios That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Instruments)</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano Score</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute or Oboe</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarinet, Trumpet or Euphonium T.C. or Tenor Saxophone in B♭</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alto or Baritone Saxophone in B♭</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horn in F</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trombone or Euphonium or Bassoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Jonathan</td>
<td>Playdates (Fl., B♭ Cl., Bsn.)</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damase, Jean-Michel</td>
<td>Trio (Fl., Ob., Pno.)</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delius, Frederick</td>
<td>Intermezzo (from Fennimore and Gerde) (Fl., Ob., Pno.)</td>
<td>(EE)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demersseman, Jules Auguste</td>
<td>Fantaisie concertante, Op. 36 (Fl., Ob., Pno.)</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran, Matt</td>
<td>Trio for Flute, Alto Sax, and Piano</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trio (Fl., Ob., Pno.)</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorff, Daniel</td>
<td>Perennials (Fl., Cl. in A, Pno.)</td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaich, Thierry</td>
<td>3 Intermezzi (Fl., Cl., Sax.)</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewazen, Eric</td>
<td>Palisades Suite - A Trio for our Time (Fl., Cl., Pno.)</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wildflowers (Picc.[Fl.], B♭ Cl., Pno.)</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fauré, Gabriel

| 114-41756 | Pavane (Fl., Cl., Pno.) | Michael Webster (PR) | $18.99 |

**Pavane**

### Gazda, Doris & Clark, Larry

**Compatible Trios for Christmas**

| 27 Holiday Trios That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Instruments |

- **MXE100** Flute ....................................... (CF) $12.99
- **MXE108** Piano Score .................................. (CF) $18.99

See the complete series in Flexible Ensembles

### Grieg, Edvard

| 114-41757 | Norwegian Dances (Fl., Bf Cl., Pno.) | Michael Webster (PR) | $28.99 |

- Michael Webster’s transcriptions for Flute, Clarinet, and Piano have created the core literature for this instrumental genre. Working directly from Grieg’s original piano version of the charmingly familiar Norwegian Dances, Webster has given flutists and clarinetists another addition to the ensemble’s repertoire.

### Hailstork, Adolphus

| 114-41900 | Oiseaux Romantiques de Paris (Fl., Ob., Bsn.) | CP (PR) | $32.99 |

| 114-41678 | Birding in the Palisades (Fl./Picc., Bf Cl., Pno.) | CP (PR) | $42.99 |

| 494-02741 | Heavenly Union (Fl., Sopr. Sax. or Cl., Kybd. or Hp.) | (TT) | $10.95 |

### Hartley, Walter S.

| 144-40554 | Tres Vientos (Fl., Ob., Cl.) | CP (PR) | $50.95 |

| 144-40554S | Score only | (PR) | $28.95 |

| 144-40554M | Set of Parts | (PR) | $34.95 |

**Grieg, Edvard**

| 114-41757 | Norwegian Dances (Fl., Bf Cl., Pno.) | Michael Webster (PR) | $28.99 |

- Michael Webster’s transcriptions for Flute, Clarinet, and Piano have created the core literature for this instrumental genre. Working directly from Grieg’s original piano version of the charmingly familiar Norwegian Dances, Webster has given flutists and clarinetists another addition to the ensemble’s repertoire.

### Hartley, Walter S.

| 494-02741 | Heavenly Union (Fl., Sopr. Sax. or Cl., Kybd. or Hp.) | (TT) | $10.95 |

### Hodkinson, Sydney

| 144-40554 | Complete Set | CP (PR) | $50.95 |

| 144-40554S | Score only | (PR) | $28.95 |

| 144-40554M | Set of Parts | (PR) | $34.95 |

### Iannaccone, Anthony

| 494-00406 | Trio (Fl., Cl., Pno.) | (TT) | $19.95 |

### Jacob, Gordon

| 524-05959 | Trio (Fl., Ob., Hpsd. or Pno.) | (EE) | $39.99 |

### Kaufmann, Serge

| 524-08203 | Triade (Fl., Ob., Cl.) | (BD) | $17.99 |

### Kikuchi, Kenji

- **FH0091** Airmail Edition (Fl., Cl., Bsn.[Vcl.]) | (FH) | $15.00 |

### Koechlin, Charles

| 524-05972 | Pastorale, Op. 75 Bis (Fl., Cl., Pno.) | (BD) | $15.99 |

### Lazarof, Henri

| 444-41012 | Trio for Wind Instruments (Fl., Ob., Cl.) | (PR) | $15.00 |

### Leinsner, David

**On Jazz Terrain**

- **144-40589** Complete Set | CP (PR) | $50.99
- **144-40589S** Score | (PR) | $23.99
- **144-40589M** Set of Parts | (PR) | $36.99

### Lemeland, Aubert

| 524-02523 | Divertissement (Fl., Cl., Alto Sax.) | (BD) | $27.99 |

### Leontovich, Mykola/Wilhousky, Peter

- **MXE84** Carol of the Bells (Compatible Trios) (Compatible with any and all instruments in this series) (3 Fl.) | Larry Clark (CF) | $3.99 |

### Liebermann, Lowell


### Muczynski, Robert

| 114-41938 | Fuzzette, the Tarantula (A Fable for Narrator, Flute, Eb Alto Saxophone, and Piano) | (PR) | $21.99 |

### Naulais, Jérôme

| 524-08587 | Czardas (Fl., Bf Cl., Pno.) | (BD) | $27.99 |

### Pachelbel, Johann

| 114-41780 | Pachelbel Canon (Fl., Bf Cl., Pno.) | Daniel Dorff (PR) | $9.99 |

**Pachelbel, Johann**

| 114-41780 | Pachelbel Canon (Fl., Bf Cl., Pno.) | Daniel Dorff (PR) | $9.99 |

---

**Return to INDEX**
WOODWIND QUARTETS
(Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, and Bassoon, unless otherwise indicated.)

Arrieu, Claude
S24-02238 Suite en quatre.............................. (BD) $25.99

Bach, Johann Sebastian
W1481 Bourree............................................... Dahm (CF) $8.99

Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele
114-40370 Trio (Sic) Sonata, S. 3(4) (2 Fl., Tambourine, Tu.)............... Rearick (FH) $14.00

Boismortier, Joseph Bodin de
FH0156 Sonata, Op. 34 No. 2 (Fl., Ob., Cl.[Ob.], Pno.)....... Rearick (FH) $14.00

Bonnard, Alain
S24-02291 Bis Op. 42 (Fl., Ob., Cl., Sax.) ............ (BD) $16.99

Damase, Jean-Michel
S24-04405 Quartet ............................................. (LM) $100.00

Jacob, Gordon
S24-04190 Four Old Tunes .............................. (EE) $28.99
S24-04191 Simple Serenade .............................. (EE) $29.99

Karg-Elert, Sigfrid
FH0024 Jugend, Op. 139 (Fl., Cl. in A, Hn., Pno.).......................... Worthen (FH) $17.00

Leontovich, Mykola/Wilhousky, Peter
MXE92 Carol of the Bells (Compatible Quartets) (Compatible with any and all instruments in this series) (4 Fl.) ......... Larry Clark (CF) $3.99

Martin, Robert
144-40564 Woodwind Quartet No. 1 (Sonata, Air, and Fugue).......................... CP (PR) $44.99
144-40565 Woodwind Quartet No. 2 (Baroque Suite) ......................... CP (PR) $42.99
144-40566 Woodwind Quartet No. 3 (Canons)............................... CP (PR) $44.99
144-40567 Woodwind Quartet No. 4 (Three Images) ......................... CP (PR) $44.99
144-40568 Woodwind Quartet No. 5 (Northern Lights).......................... CP (PR) $52.99
144-40569 Woodwind Quartet No. 6 (From Japan)............................... CP (PR) $54.99
144-40570 Woodwind Quartet No. 7 (Those Times) ............................. CP (PR) $46.99
144-40571 Woodwind Quartet No. 8 (Three Sonatas) ............................. CP (PR) $60.99

Mason, Lowell
114-40380 Hark! Ten Thousand Harps and Voices (Fl. [opt.], Cl.1 in Bb, [Ob./Fl.], Cl.2 in Bb, [A.Sax.], Cl.3 in Bb, [T.Sax./Hn.], B.Cl. in Bb, [Bsn./Bar.Sax.], Piano [opt.])

McKay, George Frederick
W2272 Fiesta Mejicana (4 equal instr.) .................... (CF) $8.50

Rae, James
UE021580 All together easy Ensemble! (Flexible 4-Part Ensemble) ............... (UE) $29.95

Schickele, Peter
464-00020 Seven Bagatelles .................................. (PR) $19.99
WOODWIND QUINTETS
(Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Horn, and Bassoon, unless otherwise indicated.)

Schocker, Gary
114-41911 Airspace (Fl., Ob., Bf Cl., Pno.) ......... (PR) $28.99

Telemann, Georg Philipp
164-00084 Telemann Minuets ......... Polnauer (PR) $22.99

Weisgall, Hugo
114-40110 Lines (Graven Images No. 1) ... CP (PR) $25.95
114-40111 Pastorale (Graven Images No. 2) ... CP (PR) $15.95

Welcher, Dan
The Moerae (A Fantasy for Flute, Oboe, Bassoon, and Piano) ... CP (PR) $50.99
164-00293 Complete Set .......... $50.99
164-00293S Score ...................... $30.99
164-00293M Set of Parts ............. $30.99

Agay, Denes
114-40023 Five Easy Dances ............... (PR) $24.99

Arrieu, Claude
524-02236X Quintette in C (parts only) .......... (BD) $42.99

Averitt, William
FH0405 Tunebook (Based upon seven tunes from The Sacred Harp) ........ (FH) $26.99

Bach, Johann Sebastian
CY1476F Aria with 30 Variations (Goldberg Variations, BWV 988)
Henry Brant CP (CF) $107.99

Beach, Amy
494-02638 Pastorale .................. Block (HP) $24.95

van Beethoven, Ludwig
114-40064 Quintet in Es, Op. 71
Philadelphia Woodwind Quintet (PR) $29.99

Beffa, Karol
524-08913 Five O’Clock (Woodwind Quintet) ...... (BD) $90.00
Recorded by the Klarthe Quintet on their album French Touch, Beffa’s Five O’Clock is described in the liner notes as “based on a pulsing vein, motorized and almost mechanical, emphasizing the rhythmical element that is so typically ‘clock.’”

Benjamin, Arthur
524-08368 Jamaican Rumba (w/ Pno.) .......... (EE) $36.99

Berio, Luciano
Opus Number Zoo for Wind Quintet .... (UE)
UE015637 Full Score ................................... $32.95
UE031262 Set of Parts ................................ $44.95

Bizet, Georges
524-06432 Carmen Suite ......... Walter (BD) $90.00

Bond, Victoria
111-40225 How Brer Raccoon Outsmarted the Frogs (Narr., Ww. Quintet) ...... CP (PR) $56.95

Bresnick, Martin
Just Time ....................................... (CF)
WESF Score only ................................ $14.95
WES Score and Parts ..................... $34.95

Chen Yi
114-41052 Feng for Wind Quintet ............... CP (PR) $52.95
114-40745 Woodwind Quintet .................. CP (PR) $38.95
114-41358 Woodwind Quintet No. 3 ............ CP (PR) $56.95
114-41358S Score .................................. $23.95
114-41358M Parts .................................... $42.95
Clark, Larry

Quintet No. 1 for Winds.................. (CF)
WE8 Score and Parts ....................... $29.99
WE8F Score only .......................... $9.95

Corelli, Arcangelo

114-40400 Gigue (Sonata No. 9) .......... Goldsmith (PR) $12.00

Cowell, Henry

154-00038 Suite for Woodwind Quintet (score) .. (PR) $19.99

Debussy, Claude

924-00180 Children’s Corner (Bärenreiter) .... (BW) $54.95
524-04304 Children’s Corner (Billaudot) ...... Walter (BD) $36.99
524-04158 Suite No. 2 .................... Davies (EE) $41.99

Dorff, Daniel

114-41662 Cape May Breezes (Ww. Quintet) .. (PR) $40.00

Dvorák, Antonín

524-03215 Quintette in F .................... Walter (BD) $95.00

Erb, Donald

144-40107 The Last Quintet (w/ tape) ....... (PR) $24.50

Ewazen, Eric

114-41548 Cumberland Suite .................... CP (PR) $75.99
114-41548S Complete Set .................... $34.99
114-41548M Set of Parts ..................... $50.99
114-41799 Reverie for Wind Quintet ......... (PR) $19.99

Gershwin, George

524-05978 I Got Rhythm ......................... Skirrow (CD) $33.95

Godfrey, Daniel

Pomp and Revery (Ww. Quintet) ............ CP (CF) $30.50
CY3250F Full Score ................................ $30.50
CY3250M Set of Parts .......................... $58.75

Grieg, Edvard

524-03982 Danses norvegiennes, Op. 35 .. Walter (BD) $85.00

Harberg, Amanda

114-41949 Suite for Wind Quintet ............ (PR) $45.00

Haydn, Franz Joseph

114-40041 Divertimento No. 1 in B♭ ........ Philadelphia Woodwind Quintet (PR) $24.99

Hoover, Katherine


Hurlstone, William

524-07578 Quintet in G Minor .............. (EE) $80.00

Iannaccone, Anthony

494-02717 Woodwind Quintet No. 2 ....... (TT) $39.95

Jacob, Gordon

524-04163 Swansea Town ..................... (EE) $32.99
524-04164 Woodwind Quintet No. 1: Serenade ... (EE) $60.00

Joplin, Scott

524-04933 Solace ................................... Mabry (LM) $34.99

Lansky, Paul

WE22 The Long and Short of It .............. (CF) $65.00

Liebermann, Lowell

114-40519 Fantasy on a Fugue by J.S. Bach, Op. 27 (w/ Pno.) (PR) $48.00

Martin, Robert

Woodwind Quintet No. 1
(Left Behind) ............................... CP (PR) $58.99
144-40590 Complete Set ...................... $58.99
144-40590S Score .............................. $26.99
144-40590M Set of Parts ..................... $42.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 2
(Variations) ................................. CP (PR) $44.99
144-40591 Complete Set ..................... $44.99
144-40591S Score .............................. $21.99
144-40591M Set of Parts ..................... $32.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 3
(Waldstein) ................................. CP (PR) $54.99
144-40592 Complete Set ..................... $54.99
144-40592S Score .............................. $26.99
144-40592M Set of Parts ..................... $38.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 4
(From the Desert) .......................... CP (PR) $48.99
144-40593 Complete Set ..................... $48.99
144-40593S Score .............................. $21.99
144-40593M Set of Parts ..................... $36.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 5
(Anza Borrego) .............................. CP (PR) $60.99
144-40594 Complete Set ..................... $60.99
144-40594S Score .............................. $23.99
144-40594M Set of Parts ..................... $46.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 6
(Postcards from Kyoto) ................. CP (PR) $50.99
144-40595 Complete Set ..................... $50.99
144-40595S Score .............................. $19.99
144-40595M Set of Parts ..................... $40.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 7
(2 Chords and a Melody) ............... CP (PR) $50.99
144-40596 Complete Set ..................... $81.99
144-40596S Score .............................. $32.99
144-40596M Set of Parts ..................... $58.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 8
(Weeping Breezes) ....................... CP (PR) $64.99
144-40597 Complete Set ..................... $64.99
144-40597S Score .............................. $26.99
144-40597M Set of Parts ..................... $48.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 9
(Arcadia) ................................. CP (PR) $66.99
144-40598 Complete Set ..................... $66.99
144-40598S Score .............................. $26.99
144-40598M Set of Parts ..................... $50.99

Woodwind Quintet No. 10
(Three Sonatas) .......................... CP (PR) $79.99
144-40599 Complete Set ..................... $79.99
144-40599S Score .............................. $32.99
144-40599M Set of Parts ..................... $56.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composers</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Editions</th>
<th>Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maslanka, David</td>
<td>Quintet for Winds No. 1</td>
<td>(CF) WE2 Score and Parts</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quintet for Winds No. 2</td>
<td>(CF) WE3 Score and Parts</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quintet for Winds No. 3</td>
<td>(CF) WE4 Score and Parts</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGloskey, Lansing</td>
<td>Hardwood</td>
<td>CP</td>
<td>$68.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhaud, Darius</td>
<td>Two Sketches</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>2 Divertimenti, KV253, 270, .................................................Walter</td>
<td>(BD) S08.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Divertimenti, KV213, 240, 252, .................................................Walter</td>
<td>(BD) S90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minuet No. 6, KV255, .................................................Popkin CP</td>
<td>(PR) S28.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serenade No. 11 in Eb, .................................................Walter</td>
<td>(BD) S85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12 Variations on Ah! Vous dirais-je, .......................................Popkin</td>
<td>(PR) S24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Selections from Les petites rions</td>
<td>Gordon (PR) S8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodwind Quintet in Bb</td>
<td>Emerson (EE) S49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muczynski, Robert</td>
<td>Quintet for Winds</td>
<td>(PR) S45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham, Clint</td>
<td>Five Movements for Wind Quintet ..............................................CP (PR)</td>
<td>S48.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Set of Parts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pachelbel, Johann</td>
<td>Pachelbel Canon</td>
<td>Dorff (PR) S12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pann, Carter</td>
<td>Quintet for a Day (Six Snapshots of Day-to-day Life)</td>
<td>(PR) S34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perle, George</td>
<td>Quintet for Winds, No. 1</td>
<td>(PR) S25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piazzolla, Astor</td>
<td>Le Grand Tango</td>
<td>Sharretts (BB) S39.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tango Suite</td>
<td>Sharretts (BB) S55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poulenc, Francis</td>
<td>Novelette in C</td>
<td>Emerson (EE) S32.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presser, William</td>
<td>Minuet, Sarabande and Gavotte</td>
<td>CP (TT) S36.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puccini, Giacomo</td>
<td>Chrysanthemums</td>
<td>Emerson (EE) S22.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rameau, Jean-Philippe</td>
<td>Suite in G</td>
<td>Nakagawa (PR) S24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathbun, Jeffrey</td>
<td>Phases (Fl., Ob., Cl., Hn., Bsn.)</td>
<td>CP (PR) S79.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimsky-Korsakov, Nikolai</td>
<td>Le Vol du Bourdon</td>
<td>(Flight of the Bumblebee)</td>
<td>S32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochberg, George</td>
<td>To the Dark Wood</td>
<td>(PR) S39.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schickele, Peter</td>
<td>A Year in the Catskills</td>
<td>(PR) S45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schocker, Gary</td>
<td>Chorinho for Wind Quintet</td>
<td>CP (PR) S33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert, Franz</td>
<td>Quintette en Si Majeur</td>
<td>Walter (BD) S38.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman, William</td>
<td>Dances: Divertimento for 5 Winds and Percussion (Score)</td>
<td>(PR) S12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skolnik, Walter</td>
<td>Pastorale</td>
<td>(TT) S9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowerby, Leo</td>
<td>Quintet (score)</td>
<td>(PR) S14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Tsontakis, George

Birdwind Quintet ....................... CP (PR)
144-40213 Complete ........................ $134.95
144-40213S Score ................................ $53.95
144-40213M Parts ........................... $91.95

Various Composers

A05W202 More Woodwinds in the Sanctuary .......... Childs (RH) $34.95
114-40256 Three Wedding Marches (Mendelssohn, Wagner, Mozart) Nakagawa (PR) $24.95
A05W201 Woodwinds in the Sanctuary .......... Childs (RH) $34.95

Verdi, Giuseppe

FH0009 Quintet for Woodwinds (Fl., Ob., Cl. in A, Hn., Bsn.) ............... Gray (FH) $32.00
524-05586 Quintet in E Minor ...................... Rechtman (EE) $55.00

Washburn, Robert

164-00056 Suite for Woodwind Quintet ................. (PR) $21.99

Weisgall, Hugo

114-40235 Holiday Dance No. 1 (Hanukkah) (Graven Images No. 4) ............... (PR) $16.99

Welcher, Dan

164-00240 Listen Up! An Introduction to Melody, Harmony, Rhythm, Tone-color, and Counterpoint .......... McCutchan CP (PR) $127.95
164-00142 Woodwind Quintet No. 1 ....................... CP (PR) $52.95

Wernick, Richard

Quintet for Winds ......................... CP (PR)
114-41315 Complete ......................... $48.95
114-41315S Score .......................... $19.95
114-41315M Set of Parts ........................ $30.00

Woodwind Quintet No. 2
(FL, Ob., CL[A], Hn., Bsn.) .................. CP (PR)
114-41870 Complete Set .................. $44.99
114-41870S Score ......................... $21.99
114-41870M Set of Parts .................... $32.99

Zalman, Nathan

FH0203 Quintet (Fl., Ob., Bb-Cl., Hn., Bsn.) ............... (FH) $25.00

Zyman, Samuel

Woodwind Quintet .......................... CP (PR)
144-40311 Complete ......................... $109.95
144-40311S Score .......................... $47.95
144-40311M Set of Parts ........................ $54.95

Arrieu, Claude

524-03823 Dixtuor (parts) .......................... (BD) $49.99

Bach, Johann Sebastian

The Bach Buch (Mixed Chamber Winds) .......... Pann (PR)
114-41448 Score and Parts .............................. $75.00
114-41448S Full Score only .......................... $20.00

A collection of 18 of Bach’s most celebrated keyboard and instrumental gems, transcribed by master orchestrator Carter Pann, for a flexibly-scored ensemble of 10 woodwinds. It includes works such as Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring from Cantata 147 (BWV 147), Sarabande from Overture in the French Manner, Two-Part Invention No. 6 (BWV 777) and more. The Bach Buch is ideal for individual movements to be used with school ensembles, or features within band concerts. The publication also includes extensive historical and musicological notes by Carter Pann.

524-06263 Sarabandes (2 Fl., Ob., 3 Cl., Bsn.) ............ Emerson (EE) $28.99

Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele

114-41307 Fugue of the Volga Boatmen, S. 1-2-3-Grunt (Picc., Fl., Ob., EH, 2 Bsn., Cbsn.) ............. (PR) $12.95

Baksa, Robert

494-01902 Octet for Woodwinds .................. CP (CL)
494-01902S Complete ....................... $144.95
494-01902P Score .............................. $52.95
494-01902P Set of Parts ....................... $100.00

Bassett, Leslie

444-41009 Wind Music (Five Movements for Wind Sextet) (Fl., Ob., Bb-Cl., Eb-Alto Sax., Hn., Bsn.). (PR) $34.99

Blank, Allan

FH0072 Polymorphics (Dbl. Ww. Quintet) .............. (FH) $30.00

Borodin, Alexandre

SM-MW75J Symphony in B minor, 1st Movement (Picc., 2Fl., 2Ob., 3B-Cl., B-Cl., Cb-Cl., 2A-Sax., T-Sax., 2Bar-Sax., 2Bsn., Cbsn.) Melanie Thorne (SM) $45.00

Boyce, William

SM-MW70FF Symphony No. 8 in D minor (1st Mvmt.) (Picc., 2Fl., 2Ob., 3B-Cl., B-Cl., Cb-Cl., 2A-Sax., T-Sax., 2Bar-Sax., 2Bsn., Cbsn.) Melanie Thorne (SM) $35.00
Delius, Frederick
SM-MW69G  On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring
(Picc., 2Fl., 2Ob., 3B.Cl., B.Cl., Cb.Cl.,
2A.Sax., T.Sax., 2Bar.Sax., 2Bsn., Cbsn.)
Melanie Thorne  (SM)  $37.00

Doran, Matt
FH0090  Sextet  (Ww. Quintet, Pno.)  ......................  (FH)  $19.99

Dvorák, Antonín
524-05520  Slavonic Dance, Op. 46, No. 2
(9 Ww.)............................Clements  (EE)  $39.99

Ewazen, Eric
114-41650  Two Festive Fanfares
(6 Ob., 2 EH, 3 Bsn., opt. Cbsn.).....CP  (PR)  $103.99

Gershwin, George
524-05979  Scenes from Porgy and Bess
(8 Ww.)..........................Skirrow  (CD)  $37.95

Gluck, Christoph Willibald von
SM-MW63FF  3 Ballet Movements from Orfeo et Euridice
(2 Fl., 2 Ob., 2 Cl., B.Cl., 2 A.Sax., T.Sax.,
Bari.Sax., Bsn.)...................Melanie Thorne  (SM)  $35.00

Lewis, Peter
114-41266  Serenade for Winds  (Fl.[A.Fl.], Ob.[E.H.],
B.Cl.[B.Cl.], Hn., Bsn.).................CP  (PR)  $69.95

Lias, Stephen
494-03091  Glide  (Ww. Quintet, Alto Sax.).................  (AL)  $25.99

Lowe, Thomas
524-04178  Suite of Dances
(2 Fl., Ob., 3 Cl., Hn., Bsn.).............  (EE)  $32.99

Mendelssohn, Felix
SM-MW64J  Overture Die Hebriden  (Die Fingalshöhle)
(Picc., 2 Fl., 2 Ob., 3 Cl., B.Cl., Cb.Cl.,
2 A.Sax., T.Sax., 2 Bari.Sax., 2 Bsn.,
Cbsn.).............................Melanie Thorne  (SM)  $45.00

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
SM-MW71J  Don Giovanni Overture
(Picc., 2Fl., 2Ob., 3B.Cl., B.Cl., Cb.Cl.,
2A.Sax., T.Sax., 2Bar.Sax., 2Bsn., Cbsn.)
Melanie Thorne  (SM)  $45.00

Persichetti, Vincent

Schocker, Gary
FH0458  Sextet  (Fl., Ob., Cl., Bsn., Hn., Pno.) ......  (FH)  $24.95
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Albinoni, Tomaso</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-06995</td>
<td>Adagio (Fl., Gtr. [or 2 Gtr.])..............Mourat</td>
<td>(CN)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02748</td>
<td>Sonata in A minor................................</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allermé, Jean Marc</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-08308</td>
<td>Flute &amp; Guitar Stories, Volume 3</td>
<td>(Book and CD)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arriagada, Juan Chrisostomo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-06500</td>
<td>Tunes and Dances from South America</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-06374</td>
<td>Tunes and Dances from the Great Cordillera</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assad, Sergio</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-08335</td>
<td>Círculo Mágico.................................</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-03052</td>
<td>Jobiniana No. 2..................................</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bach, Johann Sebastian</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-41364</td>
<td>Arioso from Cantata No. 156 (BWV 156)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Harpsichord Concerto in F minor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(BWV 1056).................................Schocker/Vieux</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529-02924</td>
<td>Deux Largos.....................................Handel</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-40542</td>
<td>French Suite No. 5.............................Handel</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494-01629</td>
<td>Menuet (Fl., Gtr. or Melody Instr.) Smith</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02997</td>
<td>Sonata BWV1033...............................Sciola-König</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02996</td>
<td>Sonata BWV1035...............................Sciola-König</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baksa, Robert</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494-02337</td>
<td>Celestials.......................................</td>
<td>(CL)</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494-02770</td>
<td>Sonata for Flute and Guitar..................</td>
<td>(CL)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bensa, Olivier</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-08350</td>
<td>Sonate...........................................</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boehm, Theobald</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02753</td>
<td>Nel cor piu non mi sento, Op. 4.............</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardoso, Jorge</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-03003</td>
<td>Al Compas de la Viguëla......................</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carulli, Ferdinando</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-08276</td>
<td>3 Piccoli duetti, Op. 191....................</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-08270</td>
<td>6 Duetti, Op. 51...............................</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlton, Andrew</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494-01662</td>
<td>Caprice..........................................</td>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chassain, Olivier</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02759</td>
<td>A Surgente, la source..........................</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chen Yi</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114-41699</td>
<td>Three Bagatelles from China West.............</td>
<td>(CP)</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chopin, Frédéric</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-05477</td>
<td>Valse, Op. 64, No. 1.........................Mourat</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cimarosa, Domenico</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02779</td>
<td>Deux Sonates</td>
<td>(Fl. or Vln. or Mand.; w/Gtr.)</td>
<td>(CN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02760</td>
<td>Sonata...........................................Mourat</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cordero, Ernesto</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554-00398</td>
<td>Fantasia mulata..................................</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corelli, Archangelo</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02762</td>
<td>Sonate in E minor......................Mourat</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Damase, Jean-Michel</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-06656</td>
<td>4 Facettes......................................</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Debussy, Claude</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554-00312</td>
<td>Le petit berger.........................Gangi/Gatti</td>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desportes, Yvonne</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-02765</td>
<td>6 Danses pour Syrinx..........................</td>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desrosiers, Reed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH0212</td>
<td>16th &amp; 17th Century Music for Wedding &amp; Festive Occasions</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composer</td>
<td>Catalog Number</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>(Instrumentation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand, Frederic</td>
<td>494-03083</td>
<td>Four Excursions (Fl., Gtr.)</td>
<td>(HW) $14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-03042</td>
<td>A Psalm of Thanksgiving (Fl., Gtr.)</td>
<td>(HW) $14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>494-03080</td>
<td>Samba for Flute and Guitar</td>
<td>(HW) $14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handel, George Frideric</td>
<td>524-02773</td>
<td>Sonata in A minor, Op. 1, No. 4</td>
<td>Mourat (BD) $13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handler, Leonard</td>
<td>114-40172</td>
<td>Suite for Flute and Guitar</td>
<td>(PR) $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haydn, Franz Joseph</td>
<td>524-07564</td>
<td>Sonata in C</td>
<td>Mourat (BD) $18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover, Katherine</td>
<td>PP145</td>
<td>Canyon Echoes, Op. 45</td>
<td>(PP) $18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PP159</td>
<td>Caprice</td>
<td>(PP) $8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Meyerbeer &amp; Auber</td>
<td>FH0137</td>
<td>Flute &amp; Guitar Facsimiles from the Romantic Salon (facsimile)</td>
<td>(FH) $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauffman, Jay</td>
<td>494-02456</td>
<td>Jinx On You</td>
<td>(TU) $17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessner, Daniel</td>
<td>494-01763</td>
<td>Circle Music II</td>
<td>(CO) $15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krantz, Allen</td>
<td>144-40435</td>
<td>Song of spring with Little Variations and Fantasies (Fl. or Picc., Gtr. )</td>
<td>(PR) $10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FH0378</td>
<td>Summer Music (Fl. or Vln., Gtr.)</td>
<td>(FH) $21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisner, David</td>
<td>144-40624</td>
<td>Away (A Fantasy on “Shenandoah”) (Fl., Gtr.)</td>
<td>(PR) $19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144-40143</td>
<td>Dances in the Madhouse (or Vln., Gtr. )</td>
<td>(PR) $16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loeillet, Jean-Baptiste</td>
<td>524-02780</td>
<td>Sonata in A minor</td>
<td>Mourat (BD) $24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu, Volker</td>
<td>ZM36140</td>
<td>Celtic for Two (Irish Songs and Ballads)</td>
<td>(Fl., Gtr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggio, Robert</td>
<td>114-41009</td>
<td>Traveling Songs</td>
<td>(PR) $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchelie, Erik</td>
<td>524-08349</td>
<td>Sonatine</td>
<td>(LM) $34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-08446</td>
<td>Tango (Fl. or Alto Rec. or Vln., Gtr.)</td>
<td>(LM) $26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert</td>
<td>144-44039</td>
<td>Japanese Gardens</td>
<td>(Alto Fl. Gtr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masson, Thierry</td>
<td>524-07248</td>
<td>Mes premiers pas</td>
<td>(LM) $32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercadante, Francesco Saverio</td>
<td>524-08434</td>
<td>Larghetto et Allegro</td>
<td>(Fl. or Cl., Gtr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlin, José Luis</td>
<td>494-04085</td>
<td>Divertimento No. 2</td>
<td>Hand (PR) $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus</td>
<td>114-40505</td>
<td>Cavatina from The Deer Hunter...Taggart</td>
<td>(PR) $6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Stanley</td>
<td>114-40805</td>
<td>Pachelbel from The Deer Hunter...Paganini</td>
<td>(PR) $5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagelini, Nicolò</td>
<td>524-02797</td>
<td>Sonate No. 1</td>
<td>(BD) $15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergolesi, Giovanni Battista</td>
<td>524-02799</td>
<td>Sicilienne</td>
<td>Mourat (BD) $15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petrov, Andre</td>
<td>494-02512</td>
<td>Two Old Melodies</td>
<td>(OH) $14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piazzolla, Astor</td>
<td>524-02778</td>
<td>Cinco Piezas</td>
<td>(BB) $29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>524-02777</td>
<td>Le Grand Tango</td>
<td>(BB) $26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>554-00341</td>
<td>Histoire du tango</td>
<td>(LM) $42.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polseno arr.</td>
<td>114-40449</td>
<td>Three Duos (Bach, Gluck, Faure)</td>
<td>(PR) $5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pujol, Maximo**
- 524-08329 2 Aires candomberos ............... (LM) $39.99
- 524-05762 Suite Buenos Aires ................. (LM) $32.99

**Radaelli, Carlos**
- 524-03004 Petite Milonga ............................................ (LM) $23.99

**Rivoal & Lambert arr.**
- Chansons & Danses d’Amerique Latine (LM)
  - 524-08228 Book A ............................................ $23.99
  - 524-08229 Book B ............................................ $23.99
  - 524-08230 Book C ............................................ $23.99
  - 524-08234 Book D ............................................ $23.99
  - 524-08235 Book E ............................................ $23.99
  - 554-00809 Book F ............................................ $23.99
  - 524-02556 5 Rondos ............................................ (LM) $32.99
  - 524-07246 8 Petites valse ............................................ (LM) $32.99
  - 524-03051 7 Chants et danses du XIX’ siècle .......... (LM) $32.99

**Robison, Paula & Hand, Frederic**
- 114-41409 Amazing Grace (8 Songs of the Spirit) .... (PR) $16.99
  Shall We Gather at the River?; The King of Love My Shepherd Is; Amazing Grace; Yadin’s Song; Raisins and Almonds; Song of the Rice Sowers; Wondrous Love; We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder

- 114-41654 Italian Serenades & Love Songs ............ (PR) $22.99
  - La Serenata; Santa Lucia; Selve Amiche
  - O Cassate di Piagarni; Caro Mio Ben
  - Mattinata; Amorilli; O Mio Babbino Caro
  - Piacer d’amor

**Rochberg, George**
- 114-40594 Muse of Fire ............................................ (PR) $25.00
  Ora Pro Nobis (Nach Bach II) ............................................ (PR) $15.00

**Satie, Erik**
- 494-00591 Trois Gnossiennes
  - (2 Gtr. or Fl.[or Vln. or Ob.], Gtr.) Long ........ (TU) $7.50

**Schocker, Gary**
- FH0166  Dream Travels ............................................ (FH) $16.99
- 494-02457 Mysterious Barcodes (Fl., Gtr.)............ (TU) $20.00
- 494-02701 Once Upon a ... ............................................ (TU) $20.00
- 494-02706 Silkworms ............................................ (TU) $15.00

**Shankar, Ravi**
- 524-04656 L’aube enchantée ............................................. (LM) $46.99

**Sierra, Roberto**
- 494-02142 Primera Crónica del Descubrimiento .... (OH) $9.95
- 494-02143 Segunda y Tercera Crónicas del Descubrimiento ............................................. (OH) $17.95

**Skinger, Jim**
- 494-02027 Just for Friends ............................................ (CO) $8.99

**Stewart, Billy**
- 494-02029 Joy! .......................................................... (CO) $9.99

**Telemann, Georg Philipp**
- 524-08264 Sonata In A ............................................ Sciola-König (BB) $22.99

**Tisserand, Thierry**
- 524-03517 Bossa de la Rue des Arts ............................................. (LM) $26.99

**Various Composers**
- A051215 The Faithful Flute & Guitar Duo ............... (CF) $17.95
  Pieces Classiques .............................................Mourat (BD)
- 524-05479 Volume 2 .............................................Mourat (BD) $17.99
- 524-05482 Volume 3 .............................................Mourat (BD) $21.99
- 144-40414 Red Cedar Collection - Artistic Celebration for the 21st Century .......... (PR) $25.00
- OS004 The Rosewood Book (Fl. or Rec., Gtr.) .... (CF) $24.99

**Vivaldi, Antonio**
- 524-02791 Concerto in G minor ................................Mourat (BD) $15.99

**Waldteufel, Emil**
- 524-03005 Amours et printemp (Fl. or Cl., Gtr.) .... (LM) $26.99

**FLUTE and HARP**

**Baksa, Robert**
- 494-02913 Sonata for Flute and Harp ..................CP (CL) $42.95

**Blank, Allan**
- FH0188 Recitative, Imaginary Dance & Postlude ........ (FH) $8.00

**Castérède, Jacques**
- 554-02333 Sonatine de Mai ............................................. (BD) $27.99

**Damase, Jean-Michel**
- 554-00058 Sonata for Flute and Harp .................. (LM) $55.00
- 554-01149 Sonate No. 2 ............................................. (LM) $46.99
- 554-00060 Variations on Early One Morning ........... (LM) $39.99

**Debussy, Claude**
- 524-04475 Children's Corner (or Pno.)..Lambert/Lee (LM) $36.99

**Denisov, Edison**
- 554-02274 Cadences (3 Movements from Mozart Concerto KV299) .................. (BD) $25.99

**Donizetti, Gaetano**
- FH0298 O bell’ alma .................................................... Thomas (FH) $21.00
### Dorff, Daniel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serenade for Flute and Harp</td>
<td>114-41769</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When commissioned by the celebrated Sparx Duo, Dorff’s thoughts immediately went to the French medieval style that had so captured his attention in his college days. The resulting five-movement duo reflects the music of the period and includes as the fourth movement a statement of the 14th-century love song “Hélas! Je voy mon cuer a fin venir” by Solage. Dorff’s neo-medieval sound is full of plaintive lyricism and driving dance rhythms. Each of the five movements may be performed individually for special occasions, as well as in recital as a 16-minute suite.

### Hanson, Howard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serenade for Flute and Harp</td>
<td>AS11F</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hoover, Katherine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dances and Variations</td>
<td>PP148</td>
<td>(PP)</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Liebemann, Lowell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonata for Flute and Harp, Op. 56</td>
<td>114-40899</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nademar, François Joseph

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nocturne</td>
<td>554-00611</td>
<td>(TP)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Patterson, David

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spin (Fl., Hp.[or Pno.])</td>
<td>FHO116</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Persichetti, Vincent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serenade No. 10</td>
<td>164-00032</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Piazzolla, Astor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Histoire du Tango (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>S24-01932</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$46.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ranjbaran, Behzad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elegy (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>114-41800</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rochberg, George

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slow Fires of Autumn (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>114-40245</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schocker, Gary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Fog (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>114-41119</td>
<td>(CP)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimera (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>FH0258</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>FH0299</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Memoriam (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>114-41311</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Was (Fl., Hp.[Pno.])</td>
<td>FH0270</td>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shankar, Ravi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L’aube enchantée (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>554-00553</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Welcher, Dan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Mares of the Moon (Fl., Hp.)</td>
<td>164-00178</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIXED DUOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suite champêtre (Fl., Hn.)</td>
<td>554-00039</td>
<td>(LE)</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible Duets for Winds (Flute or Oboe book)</td>
<td>WF93</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Read more, see the new series!

### Dalby, Martin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacPherson’s Rant (Fl., Cb.)</td>
<td>554-02278</td>
<td>(YB)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Damase, Jean-Michel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pantomimes (Fl., Marim.)</td>
<td>554-00481</td>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Devienne, François

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duet for Flute and Viola</td>
<td>ZM23380</td>
<td>(ZM)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dorff, Daniel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Desert Dusk (A.Fl., Vcl.)</td>
<td>114-41831</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Erb, Donald

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Down the Moon (Picc., Perc.)</td>
<td>144-40194</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hartley, Walter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duet for Flute and Tuba</td>
<td>494-00431</td>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hoover, Katherine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Preludes (Fl., Marim./Vibr.)</td>
<td>PP189</td>
<td>(PP)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Krenek, Ernst

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonatine für Flöte und Viola, Op. 92 No. 2a (Fl., Vla.)</td>
<td>UE034943</td>
<td>(TU)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Küffner, Joseph

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serenade in D, Op. 97 (Vln. or Fl., Gtr.)</td>
<td>494-01975</td>
<td>(TU)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leinsner, David

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dances in the Madhouse (Vln. or Fl., Gtr.)</td>
<td>144-40143</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nostalgia (Vln. or Fl., Gtr.)</td>
<td>144-40307</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composer</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggio, Robert</td>
<td>Touching Heaven (Fl., Perc.) ..................................</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Robert</td>
<td>Across the Open Land (Fl., Vln.) ..................................</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antique Forms (Fl., Via.) ..................................</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pann, Carter</td>
<td>Duo for Flute and Bass Trombone ..................................</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porta, Bernardo</td>
<td>Two Duos for Equal Instruments ..................................</td>
<td>(Fl. or Ob. or Vln. or Rec. or Cl. or Sax.) Elwyn A. Wienandt</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presser, William</td>
<td>Five Duets (Fl., Hn.) ..................................</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five Inventions (Fl., Tpt.) ..................................</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five Inventions (Fl., Tu.) ..................................</td>
<td>CP (TT)</td>
<td>$28.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satie, Erik</td>
<td>Trois Gnossiennes ..................................</td>
<td>(2 Gr. or Fl.[or Vln. or Ob.], Grt. Long)</td>
<td>(TU)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schickele, Peter</td>
<td>Odd Bedfellows (Fl., Tu.[Bsn.]) ..................................</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pas de Deux (Fl., Vcl.) ..................................</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons, Netty</td>
<td>Design Groups II for Bass and Flute ..................................</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(or any comb.) ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisgall, Hugo</td>
<td>Tangents (Fl., Marim.) ..................................</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcher, Dan</td>
<td>Spirit Realms (Fl., Perc.; 2 Sc.) ..................................</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$71.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bach, J.S.</td>
<td>Adagio from Toccata, Adagio and Fugue in C Major, BWV 564 ..................................</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ob.[Fl., Vln.], Gtr.), Vcl. ad lib.) Ophee</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Little Bach Suite No. 2 J.D. Morsch ..................................</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baksa, Robert</td>
<td>Journeys (Fl., Vla., Gtr.) ..................................</td>
<td>CP (CL)</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Robert Russell</td>
<td>Five Improvisations on Exotic Scales ..................................</td>
<td>MA</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ed. Janet Schlein Somers &amp; Paul Mack Somers</td>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>$35.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brant, Henry</td>
<td>Imaginary Ballet (Picc., Vcl., Pno.) ..................................</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chen Yi</td>
<td>Night Thoughts (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ..................................</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Larry &amp; Gazda, Doris</td>
<td>Compatible Trios for Church ..................................</td>
<td>(CF)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(22 Trios That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Instruments) ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piano Score ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flute or Oboe ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarinet, Trumpet, Baritone TC, or Tenor Saxophone ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alto or Baritone Saxophone ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horn in F ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trombone, Baritone BC, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuba ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violin ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viola ..................................</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordero, Ernesto</td>
<td>Concerto Boriken (Fl.[Picc.], Perc. Pno.) ..................................</td>
<td>FH</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currier, Nathan</td>
<td>A Sambuca Sonata (Fl., Vla., Hp.) ..................................</td>
<td>CP (PR)</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damase, Jean-Michel</td>
<td>Trio (Fl., Vcl., Hp.) ..................................</td>
<td>LM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debussy, Claude</td>
<td>Claire de Lune (Fl., Vln., Vcl.) ..................................</td>
<td>Kile (FH)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sonata for Flute, Violin, and Guitar (arr. from Flute, Viola and Harp Sonate by Andrea Förderreuther) ..................................</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dello Joio, Norman</td>
<td>Trio for Flute, Cello and Piano ..................................</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentresangle, Franck</td>
<td>Éclipse (Fl., Vibr., Perc.) ..................................</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgson, Stephen</td>
<td>Sonata for Three (Fl., Vla., Gtr.) ..................................</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doppler, Franz</td>
<td>Duettino american (Fl., Vln., Pno.) ..................................</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrop, Stacy</td>
<td>Silver Dagger (Picc./Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ..................................</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gazda, Doris & Clark, Larry
Compatible Trios for Christmas
27 Holiday Trios That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Instruments

MXE100 Flute ........................................ (CF) $12.99
MXE101 Oboe or Violin .............................. (CF) $12.99
MXE102 Clarinet, Trumpet, Baritone TC, or Tenor Saxophone ............. (CF) $12.99
MXE103 Alto or Baritone Saxophone .............. (CF) $12.99
MXE104 Horn in F .................................. (CF) $12.99
MXE105 Viola ........................................... (CF) $12.99
MXE106 Trombone, Baritone, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass ....................... (CF) $12.99
MXE107 Tuba ............................................ (CF) $12.99
MXE108 Piano Score ................................. (CF) $18.99

Gervasio, Raffaele
554-02298 Invenzioni di aprile, Op. 103 (Fl., Vla., Gtr.) .................. (PR) $42.99

Granados, Enrique
524-06542 Danzas espanyolas Nos. 2 & 12 (2Fl., Gtr.) .................... (LM) $34.99

Hailstork, Adolphus
114-41170 As Falling Leaves (Fl., Vla., Hp.) ............. CP (PR) $56.95

Hodkinson, Sydney
144-40537 Papillons, Book 1 (Fl., Vla., Hp.)......... CP (PR) $94.95

Hoover, Katherine
PP127 Lyric Trio, Op. 27 (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ........... (PP) $24.99
114-40437 Summer Night (Fl., Hn., Pno. Red.) ....... (PR) $8.00

Kennedy, Martin
114-41098 Trio for Flute, Cello, and Piano ..... CP (PR) $30.99

Kile, Nora
FH0179 Jewish Wedding Music Collection (Fl., Vln., Vcl.) .... (FH) $16.00

Koechlin, Charles
554-00524 2 Nocturnes, Op. 32 (Hn., Fl., Pno.) ...... (BD) $15.99

Lansky, Paul
Book of Memory (Fl., Vla., Hp.)............ CP (PR) $48.99
MXE51 Complete Set ............................ (CF) $75.00
MXE51F Full Score ....................... CP (PR) $48.99

Leontovich, Mykola/Wilhousky, Peter
Carol of the Bells (Compatible Trios)
(Compatible with any and all instruments in this series) ............... Larry Clark (CF)
MXE84 Flute .................................. $3.99
MXE85 Clarinet, Trumpet, Tenor Saxophone .......... $3.99
MXE86 Alto or Baritone Saxophone ................ $3.99
MXE87 Horn .................................. $3.99
MXE88 Trombone, Euphonium, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass ............... $3.99
MXE89 Tuba .................................... $3.99
MXE90 Violin or Oboe .......................... $3.99
MXE91 Viola ................................... $3.99

Leontovich, Mykola/Wilhousky, Peter
Two Nocturnes for Flute (Compatible Trios)
(Compatible with any and all instruments in this series) .............. Larry Clark (CF)
MXE84 Flute .................................. $3.99
MXE85 Clarinet, Trumpet, Tenor Saxophone .......... $3.99
MXE86 Alto or Baritone Saxophone ................ $3.99
MXE87 Horn .................................. $3.99
MXE88 Trombone, Euphonium, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass ............... $3.99
MXE89 Tuba .................................... $3.99
MXE90 Violin or Oboe .......................... $3.99
MXE91 Viola ................................... $3.99

Liebermann, Lowell
114-40843 Concerto for Flute, Harp, and Orchestra, Op. 48 (Pno. Red) ............... (PR) $37.50
114-41253 Trio No. 1, Op. 83 (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) .... (PR) $39.95
114-41255 Trio No. 2, Op. 87 (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) .... (PR) $34.95

Linn, Robert
494-01665 Splay (Fl., A.Sax., Gtr.) .................. (CO) $19.99

Martin, Robert
144-40445 Chrysolith (A.Fl.[Picc.], Vla., Hp.) ...... CP (PR) $24.95

Maslanka, David
FE145 Trio (Vla., Cl., Pno.) ....................... CP (CF) $56.99

Mercadante, Francesco Saverio
554-02237 Fantaisie (Fl., Vln., Pno.) ............. (LM) $42.99

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus
114-41257 Eine Kleine Nachtmusik (Fl., Vln., Pno.) ........... Tokito (PR) $18.99

Pann, Carter
114-41878 Melodies for Robert (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) .... (PR) $14.99

Piazzolla, Astor
554-02329 Le grand tango (Fl., Vla., Gtr.) ......... (BB) $26.99

Raines, Robert
FH0390 Ménage (Fl., B.Cl.[Vcl.], Pno.) ............... (FH) $26.95

Ranjbaran, Behzad
114-41872 Elegy (Fl., Vla., Hp.) .................. (PR) $14.99
114-41344 Fountains of Fin (Fl., Vln., Vcl.) .... (PR) $40.00

Ravel, Maurice
114-41258 Pavane pour une Infante défunte (Fl., Vln., Pno.) .......... Tokito (PR) $14.99

RetuRn  to  InDe
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Schickele, Peter  
164-00206  Dream Dances (Fl., Ob., Vcl.) ............... (PR) $25.00  
164-00147  Summer Trio (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ............... (PR) $17.50  
164-00144  The Lowest Trees Have Tops  
(Fl., Vla., Hn.; w/Sopr.) ..................... (PR) $23.50

Schockey, Gary  
FH0248  Garden Music (Fl., Vla., Gtr.) ............ (FH) $19.99  
114-41003  Go To Sleep (Fl., Vla., Hn.) ............... (PR) $9.95  
FH0192  Good Morning, Mr. Bluebird!  
(Fl., Sopr., Pno.) ...................... (FH) $14.99  
FH0246  My Summer Vacation (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ....... (FH) $17.99  
FH0167  Serenade (Fl., Vln., Vcl.) .................... (FH) $22.00  
FH0247  Single Tree 1 & 2  
(Fl., Marim., Tuba ens.) ............... (FH) $28.00  
FH0279  Summer Morning, Summer Afternoon  
(Fl., Vla., Hn.) .................... (FH) $18.99  
FH0389  Water Music (Fl., Hn., Pno.) ............... (FH) $19.99

Scholl, Carl  
554-00469  Wiener Gesellschafts Walzer, Op. 22  
(Fl., Vln., Gtr.) ..................... (BB) $36.99

Simons, Netty  
144-40126  Facets 2 (Fl.[Picc.], Cl., Cb.) ............ (PR) $10.00

Sowerby, Leo  
494-02193  Trio for Flute, Violin, Viola and Piano  
(H.149) . (SO) $25.00

Stanley, Ted  
494-01764  Jungle Music (Gtr., Fl., Cb.) ............... (CO) $14.99

Telemann, Georg Philipp  
494-02168  Trio Sonata No. 5 in A Minor  
(2 Treble Instr., Gtr. or Vcl.) ......Welch (TU) $17.95

Thorne, Francis  
144-40402  Lyric Variations No. 8  
(Fl., Vcl., Cel.) ....................CP (PR) $26.95

Various Composers  
524-08968  Il était une fois... Trios archet et une flûte  
(Vln., Vla., Vcl., Fl.) ........ Quatuor Hélios (BD) $32.99

Vivaldi, Antonio  
114-40513  Trio in C Major, RV82 (Lute [Gtr.], Vln.,  
cont.) ..................ed. Segal; kybd. Krzywicki (PR) $20.00  
114-40514  Trio in G Major, RV85 (Lute [Gtr.], Vln.,  
Kybd.) ..................ed. Segal; kybd. Krzywicki (PR) $20.00

Warshauer, Meira  
494-02862  Spirals of Light (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ............ (HP) $29.95

Zyman, Samuel  
144-40717  Suite de la Mancha (Fl., Vcl., Pno.) ....CP (PR) $46.99

MIXED QUARTETS

Babbitt, Milton  
144-40011  Compositions for Four Instruments  
(Fl., Vln., Cl., Vcl.) .................. (PR) $29.99

Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele  
114-40370  Trio (Sic) Sonata, S. 3(4)  
(2Fl., Tambourin, Tuba) .............. (PR) $15.99

Beethoven, Ludwig van  
FH0124  An Arrangement of Beethoven’s  
7th Symphony (by Johann Nepomuk Hummel) for Flute, Violin, Cello &  
Piano by Permission from the Composer  
(facsimile) ...................... (FH) $14.99

Blank, Allan  
FH0342  Interplay  
(2Fl.[Picc.]. Cl. in A, Hn., Pno.) ....... (FH) $44.95

Casterede, Jacques  
554-02355  Ombres et Clartes (Fl., Vln., Vla., Vcl.) .... (BD) $49.99

Chen Yi  
114-40901  Qi (Fl., Vcl., Perc., Pno.) .................CP (PR) $48.95  
114-40947  Song in Winter  
(3Fl., Vln., Perc., Pno.) .................CP (PR) $31.95

Chen Yi  
114-41684  Complete Set .................. (PR) $56.99

Clark, Larry  
114-41684S  Score .................. (PR) $28.99

Compatible Quartets for Winds  
WF187  Flute or Oboe.................. (CF) $16.99  
WF198  Clarinet, Trumpet, Euphonium T.C.,  
or Tenor Saxophone in B♭ .......... (CF) $16.99

Currier, Sebastian  
MXE4  Whispers (Fl., Vcl., Pno., Perc.) ............. (CF) $44.95

Diemer, Emma Lou  
494-02939  Quartet for Flute, Violin, Cello, and Piano  
(On Themes by Howard Hanson)  
(Fl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.) .................. (HP) $39.95

Doppler, Franz  
554-02396  Fantaisie pastorale hongroise  
(Fl., Vln., Vla., Vcl.) ................. Perrine (BD) $44.99
A true family affair, Ewazen's Quartet from the Heartland was written to celebrate the retirement of a good friend and long-time band director. The instrumentation reflects those practiced by his wife (flute) and daughters (trumpet and horn), who performed the work at a surprise party with the composer at the piano. The Quartet is an arrangement from the first movement of Ewazen's Heartland Symphony, which he describes as "lively, energetic, playful, and joyous."

**Ewazen, Eric**

- **Bridgehampton Suite**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vlc., Vcl.)
  - (CF) (PR) $14.99

- **Quartet from the Heartland**
  - (Fl., Tpt., Hn., Pno.)
  - (CF) (PR) $14.99

**Giangiorgi, Francesco**

- **Quartetto III**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vlc., Gtr.)

**Hoover, Katherine**

- **Divertimento, Op. 8**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vl., Vc., Pno.)

**Hyla, Lee**

- **Ciao Manhattan**
  - ( Alto Fl., Vla., Vcl., Pno.)
  - Full Score

**Igudesman, Aleksey**

- **Pictures of an Inhibition**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vlc., or B) (or Bass)

**Jacob, Gordon**

- **Trilifies**
  - (Rec.[Fl.], Vln., Vcl., Hpsd.[Pno.])

**Joplin, Scott**

- **The Entertainer**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.)

**Kikuchi, Kenji**

- **Astronomy I & II**
  - (2 Fl., B Cl., Vln., Vcl.)
  - Complete Set

**Leontovich, Mykola/Wilhousky, Peter**

- **Carol of the Bells**
  - (Compatible Quartets)

**Mckay, George Frederick**

- **Fiesta Mejicana**
  - (4 Equal Instr.)

**Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus**

- **Il Don Giovanni: grand’ Opera ridotta in quartetti (facsimile)**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vla., Vcl.)
  - Complete Set

**Oulkouzounov, Atanas**

- **Three Folk Songs**
  - (Fl., Vcl., 2 Gtrs.)

**Popp, Wilhelm**

- **Salon Quartet by Halexey (facsimile)**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.)

**Ran, Shulamit**

- **Birkat Hadera - Blessing for the Road**
  - (B-CI, Vln., Vcl., Pno.)

**Ries, Ferdinand**

- **Contra Mortem et Tempus**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vla., Vcl.)
  - Complete Set

**Thalma, Louise**

- **The Ambient Air**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.)

**Blank, Allan**

- **Notes in Autumn**
  - (Fl., Str. Quartet)

**Bresnick, Martin**

- **My Twentieth Century**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vlc., Pno.)

**Currier, Sebastian**

- **Static**
  - (Fl., Vln., Vlc., Pno.)
  - Score/Parts

**Doppler, Albert Franz**

- **L’oiseau des bois, Op. 21 (Idylle)**
  - (Fl., 4 Hn.[or Pno.])

**Doran, Matt**

- **Quintet for Flute & String Quartet**

**Dorff, Daniel**

- **The Bear Went Under the Mountain**
  - (Nrr, Fl.[Picc.], B.Tbn., Vcl., Perc., Pno.)

**Erb, Donald**

- **Quintet**
  - (Fl., Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.)

**Ewazen, Eric**

- **Mandala**
  - (Fl., Cl., Tpt., Vln., Vcl.)
Hummel, Johann Nepomuk  
Grande Sérénade en Potpourri  
(Serenata prima, Op. 63) (Pno., Vln.,  
Gr.[Vla.], Cl.[Fl.], Bsn.[Vcl.]) .... Ophee (OH)  
494-02942  
Score .......................................... $19.95  
494-02943  
Set of Parts ................................... $29.95  
Grande Sérénade en Potpourri  
(Serenata Seconda, Op. 66) (Pno., Vlnl., Cl.[Fl.], Vln.[Vla.], Vcl.[Vcl.]) .... Ophee (OH)  
494-02945  
Score .......................................... $19.95  
494-02946  
Set of Parts ................................... $29.95  

Kohler, Ernesto  
FH0345  
Papillon (Fl., Str. Quartet) .......... Bailey (FH) $23.95  

Kraft, William  
114-41082  
Cascando  
(Picc., B.Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.) .......... CP (PR) $59.95  

Krommer, Franz  
FH0037  
Seventh Quintet, Op. 104 (facsimile)  
(2Fl., Vln., 2 Vla., Vcl.) ................. (FH) $15.00  

Kummer, Gaspard  
FH0388  
Quintet (2Fl., Vla., Vcl., Gtr.) .......... (FH) $34.95  

Martin, Robert  
144-40406  
Charmed Beloved  
(FL., Ob., Gtr., Vln., Vcl.) .......... CP (PR) $40.95  

Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus  
FH0016  
Quintet for Flute & Strings (facsimile)  
(orig. for Clarinet and Strings)  
(2Fl., 2 Vln., 2 Vla., Vcl.) ................. Offenbach (FH) $16.99  

Padernewski, Ignacy Jan  
FH0428  
Menuet  
(Fl., Str. Quartet) .......... Bailey/Manijak (FH) $16.95  

Ran, Shulamit  
414-41170  
Mireage (Fl., Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno.) .......... CP (PR) $126.95  
414-41170M  
Parts ...................................... $87.95  

Ravel, Maurice  
FH0343  
Sonatina (Fl., Str. Quartet) .......... Bailey (FH) $34.99  

Schocker, Gary  
FH0429  
This Little Light (Picc.[or Fl.], Str.4th) ....... (FH) $19.95  

Tchaikovsky, Piotr I.  
FH0344  
November (Fl., Str. Quartet) .......... Bailey (FH) $23.95  

Welcher, Dan  
161-00082  
The Need to See  
(Fl./Picc., B.Cl./A.Sax., Tpt., Vc., Perc.) .......... CP (PR) $101.99  
161-00082S  
Score .......................................... $36.99  
161-00082M  
Set of Parts ................................... $74.99  

Zwilich, Ellen Taaffe  
144-40089  
Chamber Symphony  
(Fl.[Picc.], Cl.[B.Cl.], Vln., Vla., Pno.) .......... (PR) $35.00  

LARGER MIXED ENSEMBLES  

Bach, P. D. Q. / Prof. Peter Schickele  
114-40578  
Capriccio La Pucelle de New Orleans,  
S. under 18  
(2Fl., 2Ob., 2Cl., 2Bsn., Tpt., Tbn.) .......... (PR) $20.00  
114-40580  
Echo Sonata for Two Groups of  
Unfriendly Instruments, S. 9999999  
114-40579  
The Musical Sacrifice, S. 50% off  
(Picc./Fl., Ob., Bsn., Tbn.[Tenor/Bass],  
Vln., Cb.) ...................................... (PR) $45.00  
114-40581  
Schietplet, S. 0  
(FL., Ob., Bsn., Hn., Vln., Vla., Vcl.) .......... (PR) $20.00  

Baksa, Robert  
494-01958  
Septet (Etudes and Chorale)  
(FL., Ob., Cl., Bsn., Tpt., Hn., Tbn.) .......... CP (CL) $140.00  

Boismortier, Joseph Bodin de  
524-03767  
Concerto No. 1, Op. 28 (Sopr. or Alto Rec.,  
2 Vln., Vcl., Cb., Pno.) .................... (BD) $25.99  
554-00038  
Concerto No. 3 in D, Op. 21 (Alto Rec.,  
2 Vln., Vcl., Cb., Pno.) .................... (BD) $25.99  

Caltabiano, Ronald  
144-40527  
Remembrance (Solo Treble Instr., Vibr.,  
Str. Quintet (or Orch.) .......... CP (PR) $19.95
Leisner, David

Love Dreams of the Exile
(Fl., Gtr., 2Vln., Vla., Vcl.) ..........CP (PR) $91.99
144-40686 Complete Set .......................CP (PR) $114.49
144-40686S Score ...............................CP (PR) $38.99
144-40686M Set of Parts .......................CP (PR) $52.99

Percussion & Woodwind Quintet

Flute and guitar duo, along with string quartet, perform three movements based on Sephardic folk songs. The common theme is love just out of reach: the sad hope of finding love, the unrequited love for an older woman, the spurned love of the unfaithful (“Searching, rejection, and loss,” as Leisner says). The relevant folk songs are stated within each of the pieces—at the beginning of the first, in the middle of the second, at the end of the third, and are used as the base for Leisner’s “stream-of-consciousness meditations.”

Lias, Stephen

Forever Alive, Forever Forward
(Fl., Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno., Perc.) .......... (AL) $27.99
144-03094

Jeffrey Pine
(Fl., Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno., Perc.) .......... (AL) $19.99
144-03117

The Quest
(Fl., Cl., Vln., Vcl., Pno., Perc.) .......... (AL) $49.99
144-04471

Martin, Robert

Water of the Flowery Mill
(A.Fl., Gtr., Perc., Vln., Vla., Vcl.) ..CP (PR) $64.95
144-40471

Moevs, Robert

Musica da Camera V (Fl., Cl. in A,
Hpds., Perc., Vln., Vcl.) .................CP (PR) $41.95
144-41111

Needham, Clint

Axioms (Fl./Picc., B:Cl./B:Cl.,
Perc., Pno., Vln., Vcl.) ..........CP (PR) $41.95
114-06154

Joy to the World, especially out-of-work
musicians (Picc., E.H., Es Cl.,
Bari. Sax., Cbsn., Gong
(also Wind Chimes)) ..................CP (PR) $44.95
164-00274

RetuRn  to  InDe X
Wagner, Melinda

Sextet (Fl., Cl., Vln., Vla., Vcl., Pno.)...\textit{CP} (PR)
- Score .................................................. $67.95
- Complete Set ........................................ $141.95

Weisgall, Hugo

Holiday Dance No. 2 (Purim)
(FL., Ob., Cl., Bsn., Hn., C Tpt.) \textit{CP} (PR) $27.95
### Balent, Andrew

#### Ensembles Sound Spectacular No. 1
Conductor’s Score/Piano Accomp. | $7.95
---|---
Flute or Oboe | $6.99
Clarinets | $5.95
Saxophones | $5.95
Trumpet, F Horn, Baritone TC | $5.95
Trombone, Baritone BC, Bassoon, Tuba | $5.95
Percussion | $5.95

#### Ensembles Sound Spectacular No. 2
Conductor’s Score/Piano Accomp. | $19.99
Flute or Oboe | $6.99
Clarinets | $5.95
Saxophones | $4.95
Trumpet, F Horn, Baritone TC | $5.95
Trombone, Baritone BC, Bassoon, Tuba | $5.95
Percussion | $6.99

### Clark, Larry

#### Compatible Duets for Winds
3 Duets That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Wind Instruments | (CF)
---|---
WF93 | Flute or Oboe | $10.99
WF94 | Clarinet, Trumpet, Euphonium TC, or Tenor Saxophone in B♭ | $11.99
WF95 | Alto Saxophone or Baritone Saxophone in E♭ | $12.99
WF96 | Trombone, Euphonium, or Bassoon | $11.99
WF97 | Horn in F | $12.99
WF98 | Tuba | $12.99

#### Compatible Duets for Winds, Volume II
---|---
WF214 | Flute or Oboe | $12.99
WF215 | Clarinet, Trumpet, Euphonium TC, or Tenor Saxophone | $12.99
WF216 | Alto Saxophone or Baritone Saxophone | $12.99
WF217 | Horn in F | $12.99
WF218 | Trombone, Euphonium, Bassoon | $12.99
WF219 | Tuba | $12.99

#### Compatible Christmas Duets for Winds
50 Duets That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Wind Instruments | (CF)
---|---
WF148 | Flute or Oboe | $12.99
WF149 | Clarinet or Trumpet or Baritone TC or B♭ Tenor Saxophone | $12.99
WF150 | Alto or Baritone Saxophone in E♭ | $12.99
WF151 | Horn in F | $12.99
WF152 | Trombone or Baritone or Bassoon | $12.99
WF153 | Tuba | $12.99

#### Compatible Trios for Winds
32 Trios That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Wind Instruments | (CF)
---|---
WF128 | Flute / Oboe | $11.99
WF129 | Clarinet / Trumpet / Euphonium TC / Tenor Sax in B♭ | $12.99
WF130 | Alto Sax / Bar. Sax in E♭ | $11.99
WF131 | Horn in F | $11.99
WF132 | Trombone / Euphonium / Bassoon | $11.99
WF133 | Tuba | $12.99

#### Compatible Quartets for Winds
50 Quartets That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Wind Instruments | (CF)
---|---
WF149 | Flute or Oboe | $6.99
WF150 | Clarinet, Trumpet, Euphonium TC, or Tenor Saxophone | $6.99
WF151 | Alto Saxophone or Baritone Saxophone | $16.99
WF152 | Horn in F | $16.99
WF153 | Trombone, Euphonium, or Bassoon | $16.99
WF154 | Tuba | $16.99

#### Progressive Duets for Winds
Volume 1 (Easy to Medium)
---|---
WF61 | Flute | $12.99
WF62 | Clarinet | $12.99
WF63 | Alto Saxophone | $12.99
WF64 | Trumpet | $11.99
WF65 | Horn in F | $10.99
WF66 | Trombone | $12.99

#### Progressive Duets for Winds, Volume 2 (Advanced)
---|---
WF104 | Flute | $14.99
WF105 | Clarinet | $14.99
WF106 | Alto Saxophone | $14.99
WF107 | Trumpet | $14.99
WF108 | Horn in F | $12.95
WF109 | Trombone | $14.99

Playable by any combination of wind instruments
Compatible Trios for Christmas

27 Holiday Trios That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Instruments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXE100</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE101</td>
<td>Oboe or Violin</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE102</td>
<td>Clarinet, Trumpet, Baritone TC, or Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE103</td>
<td>Alto or Baritone Saxophone</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE104</td>
<td>Horn in F</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE105</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE106</td>
<td>Trombone, Baritone, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE107</td>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE108</td>
<td>Piano Score</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compatible Trios for Church

(22 Trios That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Instruments)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXE62</td>
<td>Piano Score</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE63</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE64</td>
<td>Clarinet, Trumpet, Baritone TC, or Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE65</td>
<td>Alto or Baritone Saxophone</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE66</td>
<td>Horn in F</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE67</td>
<td>Trombone, Baritone BC, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE68</td>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE69</td>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE70</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compatible Trios for Weddings

(20 Trios That Can Be Played by Any Combination of Instruments)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXE72</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE73</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE74</td>
<td>Clarinet, Trumpet, Euphonium T.C., or Tenor Sax B♭</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE75</td>
<td>Alto or Baritone Saxophone in E♭</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE76</td>
<td>Horn in F</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE77</td>
<td>Trombone, Euphonium, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE78</td>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE79</td>
<td>Violin or Oboe</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE80</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carol of the Bells (Compatible Trios)

(Compatible with any and all instruments in this series)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXE84</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE85</td>
<td>Clarinet, Trumpet, Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE86</td>
<td>Alto or Baritone Saxophone</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE87</td>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE88</td>
<td>Trombone, Euphonium, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE89</td>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE90</td>
<td>Violin or Oboe</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE91</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carol of the Bells (Compatible Quartets)

(Compatible with any and all instruments in this series)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXE92</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE93</td>
<td>Clarinet, Trumpet, Tenor Saxophone</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE94</td>
<td>Alto or Baritone Saxophone</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE95</td>
<td>Horn</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE96</td>
<td>Trombone, Euphonium, Bassoon, Cello, or Bass</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE97</td>
<td>Tuba</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE98</td>
<td>Violin or Oboe</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXE99</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leontovich, Mykola/Wilhousky, Peter
O'Loughlin, Sean

14 Advanced Christmas Favorites…………. (CF)
WF134 Flute (Book w/ CD)............................. $16.99
WF135 Clarinet (Book w/ CD)..................... $16.99
WF136 Alto Saxophone (Book w/ CD)......... $16.99
WF137 Trumpet (Book w/ CD).................... $16.99
WF138 Trombone (Book w/ CD)................... $16.99
BF81  Violin (Book w/ CD)........................ $16.99

Solo and Play-along Orchestrations arranged by Sean O'Loughlin
CD includes full orchestral accompaniment MP3 tracks

Tired of all the Christmas solo books written for young or intermediate students? Are you always looking for something more sophisticated? 14 Advanced Christmas Favorites is the answer. Arranger Sean O’Loughlin has created a book of distinctive and elegant arrangements of 14 classic Christmas carols with a companion CD containing full orchestra accompaniment. These arrangements are perfect for holiday time church services and concerts. Includes such favorites as “Angels We Have Heard on High,” “The First Noel,” “Joy to the World,” and more.

Pachelbel, Johann

Pachelbel Canon…………………………. Dorff  (PR)
114-41230 Any 2 or 3 Melody Instruments
with Bass Instrument......................... $14.95
114-41231 Any 2 or 3 Melody Instruments
with Piano........................................ $10.95

Rae, James (arr.)

All together easy Ensemble!
(Flexible 4-Part Ensemble)………………. (UE)
UE021580 Volume 1 ................................... $27.95
All Through the Night, Skip to My Lou,
the St. Anthony Chordle, and Rae’s original Ridgeway Rock
UE021581 Volume 2 ................................. $27.95
O du lieber Augustin, The Force of Destiny (theme),
Loch Lomond, Premiership Blues
UE021582 Volume 3 (Christmas)............... $27.95
O Tannenbaum, We Wish You a Merry Christmas,
Jingle Bells, We Three Kings
UE021583 Volume 4 ................................ $27.95
Waltz No. 2 (Shostakovich), La donna è mobile (Verdi),
Yanke Doodle, and Cha-Cha Cubano (Rae)
UE021584 Volume 5 ............................... $26.95
Blue Danube Waltz (Strauss), Surprise Symphony (Haydn),
Sur le pont d’Avignon (trad. French), Hot Rock (original work)
UE021585 Volume 6 .............................. $26.95
Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin, Skye Boat Song,
Rugged Rock (original work), and Mack the Knife
UE021172 Centre Stage (4-Pt. flexible ensemble) .... (UE) $29.95
Dvorak: Largo; Mussorgsky: Promenade
UE021266 Centre Stage 2 (4-Pt. flexible ensemble) (UE) $27.95
Weill: Mack the Knife, Bizet: Habanera
UE021318 Centre Stage 3 (4-Pt. flexible ensemble) (UE) $29.95
Mozart: The Bird-Catcher’s Song;
Puccini: Oh, My Dear Father
UE021463 Centre Stage 4 (4-Pt. flexible ensemble) (UE) $29.95
Haydn: Poco Adagio Cantabile;
Charpentier: Prelude;
UE021453 Centre Stage Christmas
(4-Pt. flexible ensemble)................. Rae (UE) $29.95
Mason: Joy to the World; Grüber: Silent Night
UE021734 Ensemble Debut
(C, B♭, and Eb instr., Vla., Hn.,
Bass Clef in C, Perc.) .......................... (UE) $24.95
UE037105 Jazz Ensemble.............................. (UE) $24.95
Volume 1 (Sc.)............................... Down by the Riverside, Joshua Fought
the Battle of Jericho, Dry Bones
UE037105 Volume 2 (Sc.)....................... Oh when the Saints, Swing low, Sweet Chariat,
The Camptown Races
Strommen, Carl / Clark, Larry / Moses, Rae
Arranged by Carl Strommen and Larry Clark
Additional CD Arrangements by Rae Moses

18 Intermediate Christmas Favorites
with Data/Accompaniment CD ............ (CF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WF99</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF100</td>
<td>Clarinet in Bb</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF101</td>
<td>Alto Saxophone in E</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF102</td>
<td>Trumpet in Bb</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF103</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF61</td>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zimmerman, Ruth

Play a Song of America ........ (PR)
35 Favorite American Songs in Easy Arrangements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416-41038</td>
<td>Piano Conductor</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41039</td>
<td>Flute or Oboe or Advanced Violin</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41040</td>
<td>Trumpet or Clarinet (Bb)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41041</td>
<td>Alto Sax</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41042</td>
<td>Tenor Sax</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41043</td>
<td>Horn in F</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41044</td>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41045</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41046</td>
<td>Cello</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41047</td>
<td>Drums &amp; Bells</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tourish, Martin (arr.)

World Music: Celtic (w/ CD)
(2 Mel. Instr., Pno., Gtr., Bass; Score) ... (UE) $29.95
Parts are available as printable PDF on included CD and as download from UE’s website

Various Composers

Instrumental Hymns and Gospel Favorites............ (CF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RB40</td>
<td>Bb Instruments</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB41</td>
<td>C Instruments</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB42</td>
<td>Eb Instruments</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB43</td>
<td>Bass Clef Instruments</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Play a Song of Christmas .... (PR)
Thirty-five songs and carols in easy arrangements for choir, orchestra, band, small ensemble, solo or duet. Because of the versatility of these harmonic arrangements, small orchestras or bands will achieve full sonority. Every director can balance the parts to suit the available instrumentation. Mix and match according to your needs!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416-41024</td>
<td>Piano Conductor</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41025</td>
<td>Violin</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41026</td>
<td>Viola</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41027</td>
<td>Violoncello (or Bassoon, Trombone, Baritone, or Tuba)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41028</td>
<td>Percussion</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41134</td>
<td>Handbells</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41029</td>
<td>Horn in F</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41030</td>
<td>Bb Tenor Sax (or Baritone Treble)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41031</td>
<td>Eb Alto Sax (or Eb Horn)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41032</td>
<td>Bb Clarinet (or Bb Trumpet)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41033</td>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41034</td>
<td>Oboe (or C Melody Saxophone)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416-41051</td>
<td>Melody &amp; Accomp. Instruments (Rec., Gtr., Tonette, Autohp)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412-41077</td>
<td>Multi-chorus</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418-41022</td>
<td>CD-ROM with recorded piano accompaniments (MP3) and lyric sheets (PDF)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECORDER

METHODS and STUDIES

Collette, Joannes
UE021515  12 Melodious Exercises
(Des. [Sopr.]) .......................... (UE)  $16.95

Dehnhard, Tilmann
UE037222  Easy Jazz Studies (A.Rec. w/ CD)............. (UE)  $21.50

Dickbauer, Klaus
Groove Connection - Alto Recorder...... (UE)
UE036412  Volume 1............................................. $26.95
UE036668  Volume 2............................................. $24.50

Ensemble Dreiklang Berlin
UE035733  Blockflöten trio Junior (Recorder trio Junior)
(SSA, SAA, etc. [3 Perf. Scores])........... (UE)  $21.95

Matharel, Phillippe
S11-02243  The Art of Diminution, Volume 1:
Authentic Ancient Formulæ................. (BD)  $44.99

Perkins, Norma L.
O4010  Melody Method for Pre-Instruments...... (CF)  $4.95

Rae, James
Recorder Debut
(12 Easy Pieces For Beginners)............ (UE)
UE021616  Soprano Rec. w/ opt. 2nd Part........ $19.95
UE021617  Piano accompaniment ............... $12.50

Rosin/Beutler/Ripper
Bass Recorder Workshop.................... (UE)
UE031970  Book 1: 3 to 5 Bass Rec. (w/ CD)........ $36.95
UE031971  Book 2: 3 Bass Rec. (w/ CD)............ $34.95
UE031972  Book 3: 2 to 3 Bass Rec. (w/ CD)....... $37.95
UE035731  Recorder Trio Junior, Volume 1 (SSA)... (UE)  $19.95

Staeps, H. U.
The Daily Lesson (Das tägliche Pensum)
(Exercises for advancing players of the
treble [alto] recorder).......................... (UE)  $15.95
UE036758  Note-Patterns (Tonfiguren)
(Exercises within the complete chromatic
compass of the treble [alto] recorder)..... (UE)  $24.95

SOLOS and ENSEMBLES

Bach, Johann Sebastian
UE031480  Eight Little Three-Part Pieces (SAB)
Irmhild Beutler & Sylvia Corinna Rosin (UE)  $19.95

Boismortier, Joseph Bodin de
S24-05269  Six Suites (AA or AT)....................... (BD)  $25.99

Bonsor, Brian
UE019364  Jazzy Recorder 2 (Rec., Pno.)............. (UE)  $23.95

Bramböck (arr.)
UE034190  Celtic Recorder Duets for 2 recorders..... (UE)  $19.50

Corelli, Archangelo
S24-00792  La follia (Alto Rec., Gtr.)................. (BD)  $27.99

Couperin, François
S24-03396  Concert No. 1 (Rec., BC)..............Sanvoisin (BD)  $18.99
S24-04855  Concert No. 3 (Rec., BC)............... (BD)  $27.99
154-00179  Suite No. 1 in F (AA).............Beck (PR)  $3.95
## Fortin, Viktor & Heidecker, Martin

**UE036488** The Best of Time & Rhythm – Easy Pieces for Two Recorders (SS or SA) and Percussion ad lib. ........................................... (UE) $21.95

**UE036489** The Best of Time & Rhythm – Intermediate-level Pieces for Three Recorders (SSA) and Percussion ad lib. ................................. (UE) $21.95

## Gardel, Carlos

**UE036746** Tango Recorder Duets (AA or AT)  
*Diego Collatti*  
(UE) $19.95

## Masson, Thierry

**524-08365** Mes premiers pas (Alto)  
(LM) $23.99

## Pachelbel, Johann

**114-40927** Pachelbel Canon (Sopr., Pno.)  
*Dorff*  
(PR) $5.95

**UE033704** Da Pacem Domine (SATB)  
*Beutler/Rosin*  
(UE) $23.95

**UE033030** Summa (SATBATB)  
*Beutler/Rosin*  
(UE) $29.95

## Persichetti, Vincent

**464-00039** Little Recorder Book (SA)  
(PR) $2.50

**164-00085** Serenade No. 9 (SA)  
*CP*  
(PR) $12.95

## Pickow, Peter

**OS135** Christmas and the Recorder  
(CF) $6.95

## Purcell, Henry

**UE036036** Suite from The Fairy Queen  
(4Rec., B.C.)  
*Staeps*  
(UE) $29.95

## Rae, James

**UE021395** Jazzy Duets (2 Rec.)  
(UE) $16.95

## Russell-Smith, Geoffry

**UE021354** Easy Blue Recorder  
(UE) $18.95

**UE021452** Easy Blue Recorder Duets  
(UE) $16.95

## Satie, Erik

**UE032922** 3 Gymnopédies  
*Rosin*  
(UE) $15.95

## Shostakovich, Dmitri

**UE036673** Second Waltz from “Suite for Variety Orchestra”  
(A.Rec., Pno.)  
*Beutler & Rosin*  
(UE) $17.50

## Various Composers

**UE017118** Bk. 1: Vocal Music of the Renaissance  
(UE) $23.95

**UE017119** Bk. 2: Instrumental Music of the Renaissance  
(UE) $23.95

**UE017120** Bk. 3: Dances of the Renaissance  
(UE) $27.95

**UE017121** Bk. 4: Famous Pieces of the Baroque Music  
(UE) $26.95

## Vester, Frans

**UE033029** 150 Classical Studies (A. Rec.)  
(UE) $23.95

## Vivaldi, Antonio

**524-02972** Concerto en Fa Majeur, Op. 10 No. 1  
*La tempesta di mare* (3 Rec.)  
*Gauthier*  
(BD) $25.99

## Warttmann, Theo

**UE036725** Spring, Summer and Autumn - Songs for Recorder Quartet  
(UE) $18.95

**UE036726** Songs for Winter and Christmas (4 Rec.)  
(UE) $18.95
ARCHIVAL WORKS and OUT-OF-PRINT MATERIALS

If you are looking for an archival or out-of-print work, please complete the photocopy license request form under the “licensing” tab on our website

www.carlfischer.com

Throughout the Trade Guide are titles with the indication “CP.”

These are works available as print-on-demand, or Custom Print, editions. While Custom Print began as a service to provide one-off copies of music that had gone permanently out of print, we quickly realized that this was the perfect opportunity to bring new music to print, which would not otherwise be available!

We take great pride in the advances we’ve made in Custom Print production quality, and we work hard to ensure the shortest turn-around time possible between order and shipment. Today, our Custom Print department ships thousands of copies each year as a matter of routine.

Custom Print editions can be ordered quickly and easily through your Sales Rep, along with all of your normal print music needs.

Most Custom Print orders are shipped the same day or the following day, but if your order is time-sensitive, please be sure to communicate this to your Sales Rep at the time of the order.
### KEY TO SYMBOLS AND PUBLISHER ABBREVIATIONS

For additional information regarding our affiliated publishers, see our websites.

#### SYMBOLS

- ©: Note territorial copyright restrictions
- §: Not available in all countries due to copyright restrictions.
- ♦: Was out of print; now back in print and available.

#### PUBLISHER ABBREVIATIONS

The following publishers are represented in this catalog. For territories of distribution, see next page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher Abbreviation</th>
<th>Publisher Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(AG)</td>
<td>Abingdon Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AL)</td>
<td>Alias Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BB)</td>
<td>Edizioni Bérbén</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BD)</td>
<td>Éditions Billaudot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BH)</td>
<td>Breitkopf &amp; Härtel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BL)</td>
<td>BriLee Music Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BQ)</td>
<td>Balquhidder Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BT)</td>
<td>Batterie Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(BW)</td>
<td>Bärenreiter-Verlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C2)</td>
<td>Edition Chanterelle</td>
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<td>(CD)</td>
<td>Camden Music</td>
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<td>(CT)</td>
<td>Capo Tasto Music</td>
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<td>(CF)</td>
<td>Carl Fischer Music</td>
</tr>
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<td>(CL)</td>
<td>Composers Library Editions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CN)</td>
<td>Éditions Combré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CO)</td>
<td>Columbia Music Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CR)</td>
<td>Coronet Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DE)</td>
<td>Édition Delrieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(EE)</td>
<td>Emerson Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(EH)</td>
<td>Edition Hieber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FG)</td>
<td>Forest Glade Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FH)</td>
<td>Falls House Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HD)</td>
<td>E. Henry David Music Publishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HE)</td>
<td>Hunt Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HP)</td>
<td>Hildegard Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HW)</td>
<td>Handwerks Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IM)</td>
<td>Israel Music Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(JO)</td>
<td>Editions Jobert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KA)</td>
<td>Carus-Verlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LC)</td>
<td>LeadChoice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LI)</td>
<td>Musikverlag Robert Lienau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LM)</td>
<td>Éditions Henry Lemoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LP)</td>
<td>Leshnoff Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MA)</td>
<td>Maurice River Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MB)</td>
<td>Editio Musica Budapest (EMB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NE)</td>
<td>Northeastern Music Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NY)</td>
<td>New York City Guitar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(OH)</td>
<td>Éditions Orphée</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ON)</td>
<td>Ongaku-No-Tomo-Sha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PB)</td>
<td>Editions Paul Beuscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PE)</td>
<td>Pan Educational Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PO)</td>
<td>Porter Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PP)</td>
<td>Papagena Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(PR)</td>
<td>Theodore Presser Company *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(RE)</td>
<td>Ries &amp; Erler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(RH)</td>
<td>Ron Harris Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SM)</td>
<td>Sempre Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SN)</td>
<td>Spartan Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TA)</td>
<td>Tallow Tree Music Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TH)</td>
<td>Thorpe Music Publishing Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TT)</td>
<td>Tritone Press and Tenuto Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TU)</td>
<td>Tuscany Publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UE)</td>
<td>Universal Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UT)</td>
<td>Vienna Urtext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VV)</td>
<td>Van de Velde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(WB)</td>
<td>Woodbury Music Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(YE)</td>
<td>Yorke Editions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ZH)</td>
<td>Zimmermann-Handelsware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ZM)</td>
<td>Musikverlag Zimmermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ZS)</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (PR) includes publications of John Church, Oliver Ditson, Merion Music, Inc., Mercury Corporation, and Elkan-Vogel, Inc.

#### INSTRUMENT ABBREVIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument Abbreviation</th>
<th>Instrument Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bar.</td>
<td>Baritone Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bsn.</td>
<td>Bassoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Cl.</td>
<td>Bass Clarinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cb.</td>
<td>Contrabass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cel.</td>
<td>Celesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemb.</td>
<td>Cembalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cym.</td>
<td>Cymbal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. H.</td>
<td>English Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El.</td>
<td>Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fl.</td>
<td>Flute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glock.</td>
<td>Glockenspiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gtr.</td>
<td>Guitar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hp.</td>
<td>Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harm.</td>
<td>Harmonium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hn.</td>
<td>French Horn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hpsd.</td>
<td>Harpsichord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marim.</td>
<td>Marimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ob.</td>
<td>Oboe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org.</td>
<td>Organ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perc.</td>
<td>Percussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picc.</td>
<td>Piccolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pno.</td>
<td>Piano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rec.</td>
<td>Recorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sax.</td>
<td>Saxophone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Str.</td>
<td>String(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamb.</td>
<td>Tambourine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timp.</td>
<td>Timpani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tpt.</td>
<td>Trumpet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri.</td>
<td>Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tbn.</td>
<td>Trombone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibr.</td>
<td>Vibraphone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vcl.</td>
<td>Cello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vla.</td>
<td>Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vln.</td>
<td>Violin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xylo.</td>
<td>Xylophone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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THE best-selling flute book in our catalog, year after year ...

SOLOS FOR FLUTE

Compiled and Edited by Donald Peck

Carl Fischer Music
ATF104 • $24.99

A wonderful cross-section of the repertoire, chosen for the early-advancing student. You get all of this:

BACH, Johann Sebastian
Arioso (Largo from Concerto for Harpsichord and String Orchestra)
Siciliano from Sonata No. 2 in E major
BEETHOVEN, Ludwig van
Minuet
Serenade
BIZET, Georges
Minuet from L’Arlesienne
Entr’acte from Carmen
BOHM, Carl
Calm as the Night (Still wie die Nacht)
BRAHMS, Johannes
Waltz
CAPLET, André
Petite Valse
Rêverie
CORELLI, Arcangelo
Gigue
DEBUSSY, Claude
Rêverie
DONJON, Joannes
Adagio Nobile
Pan! Pastorale for Flute
FAURÉ, Gabriel
Berceuse
Sicilienne from Pelléas et Mélisande
GLUCK, Christoph Willibald
Minuet and Dance of the Blessed Spirits from Orfeo
GODARD, Benjamin
Allegretto
GOSSEC, François Joseph
Gavotte
Tambourin
GOUNOD, Charles
Méditation sur le 1er Prélude de Bach
HANDEL, George Frideric
Bourrée
Giga from Sonata in F Major
HAYDN, Franz Joseph
Serenade (Andante Cantabile from String Quartet No. 8)
MARCELLO, Benedetto
Sonata in F Major
MOZART, Wolfgang Amadeus
Adagio from Flute Quartet
RACHMANINOFF, Sergei
Vocalise
SAINT-SAENS, Camille
Pavane
The Swan “Le Cygne” from Carnival of the Animals
SATIE, Erik
Gymnopédie No. 2 from Trois Gymnopédies
SCHUBERT, Franz
Musical Moment from 6 Moments musicaux
TROCKNE BLUMEN (“Ihr Blümlein alle”) from Die schöne Müllerin Introduction, Theme and Variation
SCHUMANN, Robert
Romance
Träumerei from Scenes from Childhood (“Kinderszenen”)
TCHAIKOVSKY, Peter Ilyich
June (Barcarolle) from The Seasons
TELEMANN, Georg Philipp
Minuet from Suite in A minor

A short or comparatively easy composition need not necessarily be bad music or obviously vulgar. I assume that the apprentice student, the amateur, the young professional and the proven artist all have musical good taste and want superior music to play at every stage of the development. Accordingly, this compilation of flute music in the medium-to-easy category by some of the greatest composers in the world.

Most of the works were originally written for the flute. In those pieces arranged for flute and piano I have tried to be as faithful to the composers' intentions as possible. I have added a few metronome marks, a few breath marks, and put in a variety of phrasings, slurs, tonguing, dynamics, etc. to give an idea of the manner in which the piece might be played. If, however, the performer will impart a mood of his own, based on the composer's style and historical period, it will add to both the musical result and to his enjoyment of playing it. — D.P.

Return to Flute Collections

www.carlfischer.com

www.presser.com
CONTENTS of Selected Collections

Baroque Music for Flute
Edited by Frederick F. Polnauer
Telemann Minuet No. 10 (Sept fois sept et un)
Albinoni Allegro (Sonata Op. VI, No. 7)
Handel Bourrée (Op. V, No. 5)
Birckenstock Sarabanda (Op. I, No. 5)
Pergolesi Spiritoso (Sonata in G)
Veracini Largo Cantabile (Op. II, No. 7)
Corelli Allemanda (Op. V, No. 10)
Somis Tambourin (Op. VI, No. 10)
Birckenstock Siciliano (Op. I, No. 5)
Vivaldi Gavotta (Op. II, No. 11)
Dall’Abaco Rondeau (Op. IV, No. 7)
Veracini Scozzese (Scottish Melody) (Op. II, No. 9)
Corelli Corrente (Op. V, No. 7)
Veracini Vivace (Op. III, No. 3)
Catalog 414-41101

Favorite Classics for Flute and Piano
Arranged by Terry Cathrine
Mozart Allegro from Eine Kleine Nachtmusik
Handel Theme from Water Music
Wagner Pilgrims’ Chorus from Tannhäuser
Chopin Nocturne Op. 9, No. 2
Tchaikovsky March from The Nutcracker
Purcell Rondeau from Abdelazer
Catalog 414-41172

Flute Favorites
Transcribed by Akio Yashiro
Edited by Jean-Pierre Rampal
Bach-Gounod Ave Maria
J.S. Bach Air from Suite No. 3
G.F. Handel Largo from Xerxes
F.J. Gossec Gavotte
A. Aliaiev Le Rossignol
A. Bazzini La Ronde des Lutins
G. Bizet Intermezzo from Carmen
C. Debussy La Fille aux Cheveux de Lin
Catalog 414-41099

The Sacred Flute
Arranged by Steven L. Rosenhaus
A Mighty Fortress
Alleluia (Mozart)
Amazing Grace
Ave Maria (Bach/Gounod)
Ave Maria (Schubert)
Canon in D (Pachelbel)
Come, Thou Long-expected Jesus (Hyfrydol)
Goin’ Home
Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
O Sacred Head Now Wounded
Sheep May Safely Graze
Sleepers, Wake!
Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child
Catalog 114-41024

Repertoire Explorer Flute
by James Rae
Includes original pieces by James Rae:
Cloud Nine • Flute Un-Plugged • Out and About
• Rum Point • In the Wings • Autumn Clouds
• That’ll Do Nicely! • The Time Has Come
• Hacienda • Open Spaces • Limbo!
• Mixin’ it! • Cha Cha Calypso
plus —
Béla Bartók: Suite Paysanne Hongroise / arr. Paul Arma
Ludwig van Beethoven: Eroica
Helmut Bornefeld: Counting-out Rhyme
Nicolas Chédeville: Les a Dieu de Bagnolet, Menuet 1
Giuseppe Gariboldi: Maestoso
Georg Friedrich Händel: March from “Rinaldo”, arr. Braun/Petrenz
Georg Friedrich Händel: Minuet in D Major, HWV 505
Georg Friedrich Händel: Minuet in D Major, HWV 556
Louis de Caix d’Hervelois: March in C Major / arr. Frans Vester
Ernesto Köhler: Allegretto
Ernesto Köhler: Allegro moderato
Mary MacDonald: Morning Has Broken / arr. John Reeman
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart: Minuet from “Don Giovanni”
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart: Papageno’s Aria from “The Magic Flute” / arr. Peter Kolman
Arvo Pärt: Estíndler
Wilhelm Popp: Allegro moderato
John Reeman: Summer Evening
Franz Schubert: Original Dance No. 5
Heinrich Soussmann: Allegretto
Georg Philipp Telemann: Polonaise in D Major / arr. Frans Vester
Traditional / arr. James Rae The Irish Washervoman
Traditional / arr. James Rae The Londonderry Air
Traditional / arr. John Reeman Lord of the Dance
Traditional / arr. James Rae Skye Boat Song
Peter Iljitsch Tschaikowsky: Old French Song (No. 16) / arr. Müller-Doppler
Catalog UE 21457

Return to listing
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VALENTINES
11 New Works for Flute
Compiled and performed by Carol Wincenc
Includes audio CD recording of performances by Wincenc!
Includes all of these pieces:
Christopher Rouse Valentine (Solo Fl.)
Roberto Sierra Eros
Lukas Foss Valentine
Joan Tower Valentine Trills (Solo Fl.)
Paul Schoenfield Achat Sha’alti
Paul Schoenfield Ufaratsta (Valentine)

Program Solos for Flute with Piano Accompaniment
Compiled by Arthur Ephross
Thomas Gavotte (Mignon)
Fauré Sicilienne, Op. 78
Albeniz Tango
Phillips Nostalgic Song 2 (Three Nostalgic Songs)
Bizet Menuet (L’Arlesienne Suite No. 2)
Naudot Rondeau
Weber Romany Caprice
Saint-Saëns Pavane (Proserpine)

Il était une fois…
Trois archets et une flûte
for Flute and String Trio
Collection Quatuor Hélios

Program Solos for Flute with Piano Accompaniment, Vol. 2
Compiled for Arthur Ephross
Louis Ganne – Andante and Scherzo
Jean Louis Tulou – Seventh Solo
Ferdinand Langer – Andante (from Flute Concerto)
Morris Haigh – Capriccio (from Serenade)
Charles Marie Widor – Scherzo and Romance
(Bach, from Suite, Op. 34, No. 2)
Benjamin Godard – Légende Pastorale
(from Scotch Scenes, Op. 138)
James Rae

Repertoire Explorer Flute 2
UE021497

includes original works: I Didn't Wake Up This Morning; Blue Mambo; Headbanger; Walkabout; Beyond the Headland; Dick's Licks; Kieran in the Kitchen; Water Sprites -- plus --

Vanhal, Johann Baptist: Sonata No. 1
Händel, Georg Frederic: Bourrée in G Major
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus: Eine kleine Nachtmusik – Minuet
Grieg, Edvard: Morning from Peer Gynt, Suite No. 1
Bartók, Béla: Andante from Suite Paysanne Hongroise

Tschaikowsky, Peter Iljitsch: Romance Op. 5
Verdi, Giuseppe: Scenes from La Traviata
Andersen, Carl Joachim: Allegro from 26 Little Exercises, Op. 37
Beethoven, Ludwig van: Für Elise
Bach, Johann Sebastian: Badinerie from Suite in B minor, BWV 1067
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus: Rondo from Viennese Sonatina III
Debussy, Claude: The Girl with the Flaxen Hair
Borisova-Ollas, Victoria: Elegy from Four Pieces
Dehnhard, Tilmann: Blues for Luis
Demersseman, Jules Auguste Eduard: Allegro from 50 Études mélodiques, Op. 4
Chopin, Frédéric: Waltz Op. 64, No. 2
Mozart, Wolfgang Amadeus: Andantino sostenuto e cantabile from Sonata in B Major
Couperin, François: La vivacité from Neuvième concert
Mendelssohn, Bartholdy Felix: No. 1, Op. 19, No. 1 from Songs without Words
Tschaikowsky, Peter Iljitsch: Neapolitan Song from Kinderalbum
Borisova-Ollas, Victoria: Birdy from Four Pieces
Dehnhard, Tilmann: There She Is
Bach, Carl Philipp Emanuel: Sonata in A minor, Wq 132

Return to listings

Martha Rearick

Flute Solos from the Paris Conservatory
1850–1920
FH0327

Jean-Louis Tulou – Souvenir de Théâtre Italien, Op. 122
René de Boisdeffre – Canzonetta, Op. 39, No. 8
– Intermezzo, Op. 41, No. 2
Théodore Dubois – Tityre
– Légende de Danse Slaves
– Scherzetto-Valse
– Rêverie Tendre

Emile Pessard – Troisième Pièce, Op. 28
– Quatrième Pièce, Op. 75
Charles-Edouard Lefebvre – Scherzo, Op. 27, No. 2

Adolphe Hennebains – Rêverie-Caprice
Xavier Leroux – Première Romance
– Deuxième Romance
Alphonse Catherine – Barcarolle
– Sérénade Melancolique
Georges Guiraud – Légende de Danse Slaves
– Scherzetto-Valse
– Rêverie Tendre
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Carl Fischer Music Distributes:

Balquhidder Music
BassBooks.com Publishing
Batterie Music
BriLee Music Publishing Company
Campanile Music Press
Capo Tasto Music
Colgrass Music
D. L. G. Media
Flutronix
Les Éditions M.A.C.S.
Miramuse
New York City Guitar School

Theodore Presser Company Distributes:

Abingdon Press
Alias Press
Bärenreiter-Verlag
Breitkopf & Härtel
Camden Music
Carus-Verlag
Choir Project
Columbia Music Company
Composers Library Editions
Coronet Press
Costallat (see Billaudot)
E. Henry David Music Publishers
Édition Musica Budapest
Edition Chanterelle
Édition Delrieu
Edition Hieber (see Zimmermann)
Éditions Billaudot
Éditions Combré
Éditions Françaises de Musique
Éditions Henry Lemoine
Éditions Jobert
Editions New Rochelle
Editions Orphée
Éditions Paul Beuscher
Edizioni Bérbén
Elkan-Vogel, Inc.
Emerson Edition
Falls House Press
Forest Glade Music
Handwerks Music
Hildegard Publishing Company
Hunt Edition
Irwin Bazelon Publications
Israel Music Institute
The John Church Company
LeadChoice
Leshoff Publishing
Maurice River Press
Mercury Music Corporation
Merion Music, Inc.
Musikverlag Robert Lienau
Musikverlag Zimmermann
Northeastern Music Publications
Oliver Ditson Company
Ongaku-No-Tomo-Sha
Pan Educational Music
Papagena Press
Porter Productions
Sempre Music
Sound And Vision
Spartan Press
Tallow Tree Music Publishing
Tenuto Publications
Thorpe Music Publishing Company
Tritone Press
Tuscany Publications
Universal Edition
Van de Velde
Vienna Urtext
Woodbury Music Company
Yorke Editions
Zimmermann-Handelsware